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A roaring- gale, blowing in gusts 
of over 50 miles per hour and ac­
companied by slinging ra in  failed 
to prevent hundreds of Saanich 
Peninsula residents from a tten d ­
ing solemn Kemembrance Day 
services a t the  Sidney 'W ar Mem­
orial Park on Sunday morning.
The annual program  was sponsored 
by the Saanich Peninsula branch 
of th e  C anadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
and was conducterl by the branch’s 
padre. M ajor the  Rev. Roy Mel­
ville, assisted by Rev. E. S. F lem ­
ing.
M anjv Visitors
Scores of ex-servicemen, m any of 
them  wearing their decorations and 
ribbons, attended  the service. P res­
en t also were m embers of the Sid­
ney Unit, A.N. and A.P. Veterans, 
ladies’ auxiliaries of both organiza­
tions, I.O.D.E., Scouts, G u i d e s ,
Brownies, and  representatives of 
m any other pa trio tic  organizations.
Both the R.C.A.P. u n it a t Patricia 
Bay airport and  the  156 Battery,
R.C.A., -w’ere well represented.
Members of the  Sidney Junior 
B and played during the service and 
m ade a m ateria l contribution to it.
Eighteen G irl Guides from Cor­
dova Bay m ade the long journey to 
Sidney in an  open truck to take 
p a rt in the solemn service. Their 
co-operation on such a disagreeable 
day was greatly appreciated.
The parade form ed up in front of 
the Sidney post office and proceed­
ed to  the M em orial P ark  under the 
direction o f 'P a ra d e  M arshal M ajor 
C. A. Dadds. F lags of the  different 
un its -were whipped by the gale a s  
the  parade progressed.
Dead ; Are Remembered , : 1 A hew church will rise in  Sidney ,
Names of those from  this district I shortly. ■  ̂ i '
■ft’lio; gave th e ir lives in, battle  were i Grossehmig,' Sidney ;business-
j>man, inform ed T he Review this 
B ath  and Joe Taylor. Dean of the . -^vê jj ^bat the  Sidney company of 
ex-servicemen present was B enja- J Jehovah’s Witne.sses had  purchased 
P^99°^t 9ged :?3_;years, who was 1 two builijing/lb ts.oh Sixth St. from 
released from  hospital in  time to , Beard. The - transaction was
—On Sunday, Nov. 11
whereas employees of the, federal 
governm ent worked as usual.
A short mem orial service was con­
ducted a t St. E lizabeth’s Roman 
Catholic Church in Sidney immedi­
ately- following mass on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Fr. X. Lauzon con­
ducted the service.
At Ganges
On Sunday morning, in pouring 
ra in  and; a gale th a t prevented the 
voices of the  clergymen from being- 
heard, m any residents of S alt Spring 
Island came to pay solemn tribute to 
the dead of two “World W ars and to 
join in the impressive service of re­
m em brance held a t Ganges H ar­
bour.
Forty-five veterans fell in a t the | 
M ahon H all grounds and, led by the [ 
president of the Salt Spring Island 
branch of the  Legion, George Heine- 
key, and followed by the S alt Spring 
Scouts, Cubs, Guides' and Brownies, 
m arched to the war memorial whei;e 
Rev. C. S. Caldwell and Rev. J. G. G.. 
Bompas officiated a t the short 
service.
Following “O C anada” the Scrip­
tures were read and prayers offered. 
T he Last Post was sounded by Slaff- 
Sgt. B ert Drysdale, followed by the 
two m inutes’ silence and Reveille.
W reaths were placed on the ceno­
tap h  by representatives o f ,the local 
organizations and private persons, 
followed by the singing of “O God 
O ur Help in. Ages, P ast” and ‘‘God 
Save the K ing”.
ismmm Is Noise
A  Nuisance?
Is noise a nuisance?
Members of C entral S a a n i c h  
municipal council attem pted to solve 
this problem on Tuesday evening.
A petition has been received com­
plaining of the noise made in his 
workshop by a Stelly’s Cross Road 
resident who is also a Sidney busi­
nessman. If the noise comprised a 
! nuisance, the Municipal Act gave 
the  council a m eans of governing it. 
B ut if not, it appeared th a t the 
i workman could go ahead and make 
all the noise he liked.
I t  was agreed th a t the clerk write 
to the workshop owner and invite 
him  to produce signed statem ents 
from his neighbors stating  th a t the 
noises did not offend them.
Heavy Loss In Morning
Fire On Saanichton Spit
MR. AND MRS. ALF. GUY
The golden wedding of two well-known Central Saanich residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Guy, was recently celebrated by scores of friends. They 
reside on Clark Avenue, Brentwood.
W ater District Cannot 
Instal Drain System
— Contends Chairman
i E l C H H C H
FC SR vSm N E f
attend.
. Central S aanich m unicipality was 
represented by Reeve Sydney Pickles' 
and Mrs. Pickles. ■ ,
• Following the  ceremony of re ­
membrance, impo’sihg w reaths wore 
laid a t  the foot of the cenotaph by 
m em bers of d ifferen t organizations 
as , well as individuals. ;
Monday, Novi 12, was observed a,s 
a public holiday throughout, the dis­
trict. Provincial government ser­
vants enjoyed a  day of leisure
IMPORTANT
MEETING
handled by Sidney Realty.
A m odern , ohe-storey c h,u r,c h 
structure, m easuring 28 : feet: by '60 
feet will be erected, on the p roperty , 
w ithout delay. I t  is hpped th a t the 
church will be ready for occupancy 
in the spring. 
iM r. GroSvSehmig explained th a t  
the members of the Jehovah W itness 
congregation are increasing rapidly 
in this area. Formerly, rented halls 
were used for wonship.
The new church will serve all th a t 
section of the Saanich Penin.sula 
lying north  of Elk Lake.
Sidney W aterworks D istrict has 
been provided with no authority  for 
en tering  the sewer or drainage busi- 
i^ess.
This definite assurance has been 
given by F. F . Forneri, chairm an of 
the board of trustees of the  Sidney 
W aterworks: District.
At a : recent meeting of Sidney 
businessmen i t  was sta ted  th a t  the 
i waterworks district could be com­
pelled to provide a drainage system.
The Review questioned Mr. F o r­
neri on the  subject and received an  
em phatic denial.
A Statem ent
Following is the dvaterwprks chair­
m an's,'Statem ent:;': t ' ''/ 'i' ' : : ; '
■“ Refei'i-’ii^g to our conversation o f ' 
a few days ago, you said th a t it had 
: been suggested th a t the  Sidney 
W aterwoi'ks D istrict had  th e  power 
to: undertake the task o f installing' 
a sewage or drainage system in S id­
ney. T he W ater Board lias no such 
power. I t  is strictly a W ater D istrict,
‘H n looking over the W ater Act, I 
find there is not one word about the 
board undertaking anything in the 
way of pu tting  down sewage pipes, 
or looking afte r the roads or side­
walks. The only organization which 
could undertake such work are an  
Im provem ent D istrict or the incor­
poration of the  Sidney district. One 
or two members of the water board 
th ink  it  becom es, slightly monoton­
ous in dealing w ith  water only. 
“ The board endeavored to take on 
the task  of form ing a F ire D istrict, 
but found it  had  no such power.
‘‘In  form ing an  Im provem ent Dis­
tric t a . petition  would have to be 
signed by the  m ajo rity  of the prop­
erty owners in  the proposed district. 
The same wbuld.haye to be done for 
a F ire D istrict. ‘ The waterworks 
board , had to ^proceedt along the 
same line before a charter was 
granted. The /seal says ‘Sidney 
W aterworks Disti'ic'L,’ and nothing 
else.”,-,
MEW $mmi
i T H I L I A M  
IS r a W O S E D
Annual meetings of Saltspring 
School D istrict No. 64 were held re ­
cently a t  Ganges, Fulford, Galiano 
Island, Mayne Island and Pender 
Island. The trustees also visited the  
Saturnk and N orth Galiano schools 
where they inet the local ratepayei'S. 
"Whilst the attendance a t th e  m eet­
ings was not all th a t  could be ex­
pected, all who were present showed 
a great deal o^ in terest in  school 
affairs.
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Ganges; F. L. 
Jackson, Fulford; and W. Morson; 
Mayne Island, were all re-elected 
for a two-year term . , ,
A New School?
At the Galiano Island meeting the 
ratepayers were assured by the  
board of trustees th a t  ,,,if the .a t­
tendance a t th a t school was m ain­
tained a new ischooi would be recom­
mended for their district in the 
'new, year.,-,,,
The board of trustees for the year 
1952 is as follows: C. F. Mouat, Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
S. Wagg, W. Morson, G. B. Jennens, 
F. L. Jackson. , ,
In a fire early WcdiH'sday 
morning, the M oore-W hittinglon 
mill on Saanichton Spit in Cen­
tra l Saanich was alm ost complete­
ly destroyed. T he alarm  was 
sounded on the new siren of Cen­
tra l Saanich volunteer fire depart­
m ent a t Saanichton a t >1 a.m. and 
80 members of the  brigade, under 
Fire Chief A. Bolster, were quickl.v 
on the  scene, /rh e  flames had too 
Sreat a  hold on the  building be­
fore the alarm  was turned in, 
however, and only the .south end 
of the  m ain structure was saved.
All the mill equipment was de­
stroyed and the lo.ss will be heavy. 
The mill was located on 
Saanich Indian Reserve.
The mill had not been operating 1 g
Lumber Mill Burns
lumber had only recently been 
trucked away.
The fire brigade fought the flames 
with No. 1 and No. 3 trucks. I t  was 
the most serious fire in the m uni­
cipality since the volunteer un it was 
organized. No. 2 truck was recently 
in Sidney fire hall having a new 
pump fitted.
A Pleasing Ge'sture 
While firemen battled  the blaze, 
Mr. and Mrs. H em strect opened 
their E ast Saanich Road coffee shop 
and supplied hot drinks to the  fire­
men. Tem peratures were very low 
during the morning hours ancV this 
the Eaist kificlness was appreciated.
The fire was still smouldering a t
a.m. and firemen were watching
in recent m onths and a quantity of 1 it to prevent its spreading.
Controversies Enliven
r e n c e ' : :  [ -
Heated'Words'"
Councillor W. W. Michell was HI‘‘This is ju st political 'ta lk  and I
Annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce will he held in St. An­
drew’s H a ll on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 20, at 8 o’clock.
A l.arge attendance of mcmhcrs 
is hoped for hy Retiring President 
W. C. .fames. Activities of the past 
year will he reviewed and officers 
elected for (he ensuing term.
BISHOP TO SPEAK 
HERE ON SUNDAY
The Rt. Rev. Bi,shop Halward, now 
in Victoiia as dioce.san rnissioncr, 
and until I'oeently h.s.sistant bishop 
of Hong Kong, will be the .speaker 
a t  North Saanich Anglican churches 
on Sunday. Nov, 18. Tlie bishop 
will speak a t St. Andrew's church 
at 11 a m  and at Holy Trinity 
H 'hurch at 7.30 p.m.
COMMUNITY FAIR AT BRENTWOOD 
PROVES OUTSTANDING SUCCESS
Aged Isiainder
1' iH H< IK “ I). .)<
Enjoys Visit to Native England,
John s .  Roger.s, pioneer resident viroductivt
of S alt Spring Island, is enjoying a 
visit in his native England. I t  is the 
first tnie he has returned to his 
homeland .since he left for Canada 
y 02 years ago.
Mr. Rogers, a t  the age of around 
20 sailed for C anada iibout 18(10, He 
,‘a'ttled in O ntario  and .iolned the 
C anadian; m ilitia, serving for a 
period of yeai'.s as a  corporal. On 
Ills dl.seharge ho m arried M arihn 1
farm out of whai had 
be«‘n not.hing' hut, virgin fore.st. Here 
they raised their family of three 
son,s and three daught.ers, all of 
whom are married lind living away 
from home. Mr, and Mrs, Rogers 
speeiidi'/.ed in sheep, dairying iind 
small frulis. ; ,
While the farm er is away in lilng- 
land, Mr.s, Roger.s, who is her.self 
around the llO*year m ark, Is carry­
ing on, looking lifter the stock and
S aanich residents from fa r and 
near to the number; of 300 attended 
the Countr.y F air held in the B ren t­
wood B adm inton Hall on Saturday 
n ight. Games, of chance and .skill 
and .stalls selling nursery plants, 
home cooking and sewing, soft 
drinks, hot dogs and coffee, various 
raffles and an exhibit of .school 
'c h ild re n ’s work in a r t  and h an d ­
craft were all patronized by the 
throng. , ;
The affa ir was organized and .set 
up by committees as follows: B ren t­
wood Communit.y Club under i.hc 
direction of y . C. Dawson; Women's 
In stitu te  under Mrs, Hazel Wood­
ward; Boy Scouts and Cubs under 
Mr.s, J. II. Smctluir.st, Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce under .Sqdn,- 
Ldr. J. H. McLoughlin; and the 
P -T .A  under Mrs ITiieh MacDon- 
fdd.
Fri/.e Winiu'in
W inners of i,he num erous prizes, 
included the .foiiowing;
Door pri'ze.s-~i, Mrs, IT, Anfield. 
nreniw ond, eleetrio ketlle: 2, F. Wll- 
,son, V ictoria, ham ; 3, Uis W right, 
.Saanichton, Pyrex ware; 4, K. N. 
Andrechien, Brentwood, .sack of po- 
tatiKSs; 5, B. Siewari, Victoria, pot­
tery; (I, .lunlce Littlewood, Vietorla, 
change of oil; 7, Mrs, Clem Raw- 
leigh. Royal Oak, door prize; (I, Herb 
Ricliard.son,; rirentwood, b o x  of 
'choeolaies, / '
Special prize w inners were as fol­
lows : Maurice Atkins, prim ula p lan t; 
Linda Andrew.s, fish bowl; Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. R. ,Smith. P.-T.A, turkey 
dinner; M, Goodmanson. Brentwood 
Scouts' ham per of groceries; Mrs. C. 
Loland, Brentwood W.I. quilt; Mivs. 
E thel Callaghan, Community Club 
decorai/cd C hristm as cake; Mrs. J. 
Deyot.te,Tod Inlet, cottage roll; Mrs. 
Maber, Brentwood. Community Club 
duck; Al, Burden, a plant.
The committee requests th a t  the 
holder of ticket No. 691 contact Mrs. 
AIcKevitt a t  K eating 21F.
chore.s and: m auaging quite clieer- 
Allce Scars of K ingston, Ont., and a ■while she is glad her luai-
few years nfi.erwards inoved out bnncj i,s maklng the trip' aifd able to 
we.st and settled on Balt Spring ,,,,,, m.s two sisteni and brother who 
Island, In all their yearn of resi- ,,ui) ]ivi„g, she is looking for- 




An additional m em ber of the R.C, 
M,P. has been added to the North 
L.uiiiich (li,:tii<;hni<;nl. Juinm g Cor­
poral P. B. Sm ith here is Constable 
■Edward Bell, formerly stationed a t 
Port Alice. The la lie r has been a 
member of tiie foi'cc for the past 20 
years, '
Constable Bell has purchased the 
w aterfront, rosidoncft of F rank W ard 
on .Swai'lz Bay Road and, with Mrs. 
Hell, will assume occuimncy at. once. 
T h e  real esi.ate trntrsactlon wa.s 
bandied by .Sidney Realty,
Mr, and Mrs. W ard are moving to 
Victoria where they  will reside in 
future,
PATBOLOeiST TAKES 
OBER MfiCAieY AT : 
PLAKT LABORATORY
Dr. W. McKeen, who has th is 
week taken up residence oh Second 
St. in Sidney, is now established a t  
the Dominion L.a,boratory of P lan t 
Pathology.
The pathologist recently arrived 
here to take over the vacancy on the 
staff created by the retirem ent o f  
R. Hastings. ;,
Form erly of tiro Dominioir Labora­
tory a t Harrow. Ontario, Dr. Mc- 
Kccn has already established h im ­
self as an authority  on p lan t disease. 
He publi.shed a paper recently on 
the black root ro t of sugar beets,
A irative of Strothroy, near Lon­
don, Oirtario, Dr. McKeen studied at 
the University of Western Ontario. 
For the past two and a half years 
the pathologl.st has been engaged in 
the Investigation of diseases of corn 
a t the Harrow laboratory.
Dr. McKeen is accompanied by his 
family.
and unable to a tten d  Tuesday eve­
n ing’s m eeting of Central Saanich 
municipal council but remaining 
council members were in good form 
and proceedings were enlivened by 
frequent clashes of views around 
the table. ,
Truck problems, which have caus­
ed m any heated discussions in the 
council during th e  past year, were 
touched off again. Reeve Sydney 
Pickles recommended th a t a factory 
rebuilt m otor be installed a t a cost 
of approxim ately $330 by Saanich­
ton G arage in the original Dodge 
truck which had been purchased by 
the municipality. There would be a 
$50 allovvance if the  present: niotor 
were no t too seriou.sly damaged. 
Works- Superintendent T. Michell 
reported: th a t  the need of the new 
m otor was urgent.
“Pile of .Tunk”
While all agreed th a t the work 
should be done,’ Councillor Lome 
Thomson r^ a i-k e d  th a t the- truck 
had  been, a “pile of junk”; wlieh: the- 
m unicipality had bought it. Cqun- 
cilior Harold Andrew felt th a t it had 
not “ done much work”. The reeve 
took i.ssue with this view, contending, 
th a t the truck had been a bargain 
and th a t it had done a lot of work.
know th e  reason,” he added.
The reeve’s suggestion th a t win­
dows be fitted into the  gable ends of ; 
the new municipal hall and  fire hall 
was promptly adopted. Additional 
space thus provided could be used 
for storage, it was agreed.
Accounts : totalling $19,611 ■ were 
carefully .scrutinized by the council.
A bill of $28 for the hauling of m a­
terials for repairs to  Haldon Road 
culvert, which had been authorized ' 
by the  reeve while th e  large works ; 
departm ent truck was grounded by 
his order, was objected to by Coun­
cillor Thomson. He fe lt th a t  the 
reeve should pay this account. Coun- r 
cillors Andrew and L am ent did not 
agree, however. “T he council is re ­
sponsible for this debt and we should 
pay it,” said the former. The ac- 
couht was authorized piaid.
;:::,Leffal.,-Accoiint 
A heated discussion took place 





J. C. Aiirterson, well known Kid­
ney imslni'KNinan, MiNlaliied Korinns 
injnrleti to liis hand In an aciildent 
a(. (lie plant of llllilehell and An­
derson iasl week. He WON given 
Innnedlale inedleal oHentlon and 
In reeiiperating a( tiia Ardinore 
re.sldenee.
lU i
have been iiulii.strlmi.s and highly 
rcspeolx'fl cltl'zens.
A I’rodne.dve Farm 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogoi'H took up a 
home.Mterid and sisttlod in tlio Oi'an- 
bfiTy di.stri(.'t of S alt Spring Island 
prior to the tu rn  of the century. To­
gether they cleared and mode a very
Following are es('en)t„s from a let,- 
' te r w ritten by Mr. Rogerfi on Sep: 
toniber 2-1:
“ I am now staying with iny younK- 
e.st sifiter, Mr.s, M. Gordon, Rand- 
wicl:, nam plon. Oxford, England, 
“We left. Vancouver the Sunday 
eve a t 7,30 hlandarti lime and liad
,, •!* , ; , Iti >1«. - '■;i|‘ :■ :-,»K - IK '■
DRUGGIST RETURNS FROM VISIT ABROAD
He Received 
A'-, Re/)i^^
When O. Pederson of Queens 
Aye., Sidney, recently announced l)i.s 
intention of forming a model boat 
club, he hoped to receive a re.sponse 
from others who m ight be interested 
in model boat racing. He didi 
H is firs t reply was not from a 
local resident, but from a m an in 
Parry  Sound, O ntario. The Review 
reader in the east had noted the 
plan with interest and wrote en ­
quiring of the source of a suitable 
engine. '
i s m u ^ E P i i i
iri:
T h e  Vancouver firm  / o ff Dawson ’ 
and Wade, Ltd., has been awarded 
the provincial governm ent co n trac t; 
for grad ing  the second section of 
the new Patricia Bay highway. The 
cbmpany',s tender was $233,853.
The new section of highway lies '
n o rth  of K eating Cross Itoad and  Y '
ends a t  the airport. T h e  road will : ■ 
meet the present Lochsldc Drivc 'a t ' " 
M ount Newton Cross Road. / ’
I t  i.s understood th a t  the existing ' 
Lochsidc Drive will be widened by ■ 
provincial: :governm ent crews, the 
firm  of Dawson and Wade building i
only the  how section of highway. : ’ V
I t  is hoped th a t th e  new contract : 
will be completed by .spring and th a t  
tenders for paving will be let w ith­
out delay a t th a t time.
l e s
To Councillor’s Conientiohs
Keen iiTivoller and accurate I’ore- 
v as te r, of I,lie wi.shcs of llic licoiile, 
George Baal, .Sidney phaririacl.st; ha.s 
returned from an e.xtcnsive tour of 
B ritain, France and his native 
Cliannel Islands.
Accompanied Ijy Mr.s, Baal, the 
.Sidney di’Uggi.st, left several months 
ago to .-.ee the  land he left 40 year.s 
lieforo, Although he bud alri'tuly 
lieen Ijiiek home once, in Itktfi, Mr,
quite a nice Trip, We hardly got|,nrial ha,‘! not prcviou'dy ti'Avclled as 
started  before the port.er tran.Hform-! j cxten.sively since /Ids deiJurlure. in 
cd our car pullman sleeper into a 'lU M .
‘ le s id np '  COV 'T h e y  mak*'' t h e m  c o m -  ' Ti v -u '  i lw ’ B viM 'b  (d cc i io n ' '  ttVrd
foi'table. bu t nccdlcsti to say you 
don’t, .sleep much tho fir.stn ight. In  
the morning wc wore up among tho
R n c H c H  f i i c n  «-c  f i n d  n t i o n f  f  u-n
Cartiftoe Choilor lolen*
Hit Iroubloi iltjlfl In iirido 
Ito loMlo* 'm oil ciny problom 
In llio rlntiified
won lionors foirMi', Baal in t,he field 
of election fqreea.slln(-t, Week.*; i)C- 
forc the elccitonH tool: place ho had
( ' n q r i l v . i H  r t f '  r U f f . n ' f i n )  p O r i p I r '  n o d  t o
pas,Sing through the inountniiiB ; vcfitignt.ed cfmdllfona,: Bofprit any 
which are beauiiful, with still .■lOinc aiuiinrlty was prepai'ed to a/ifies.s ifie j 
snow among - them  which would I  rcmilts - of Uie general election, 
mean th a t  it  is periictnal li» many j Gfim'ge U a a l iirononnced his find- 
Tdace.*!, I tail IrM'iCO lurw tiie b e a u n - : mg.s,, TIih (‘.siimate was accurate, 
fill .scenery: could be surpassed any- | ’-ri'ie Con;.,(uvafive,', won the day, 
where in fhe w orld .. ; Face Is (UnniginK
“Jasper IVuk is a very bctnitiful 
f pnt and probably sltualed among 
(Continued on Paim Six)
'rite J.ice of Briiuin i.'i eli.m'glng. 
til flared Mr, Baal, when he returned 
fiome lnH|. wc'ek, and he no td tn -
GEO, BAA'L-
pressed by the eliange, tlTic: del er~ 
loratiOn of tfie tunny great homca
of Britain "itroko ldn heart," A 
large num ber of auch homea are now 
oiieratlng as nostels or gueot housns, 
he .Kitlney couple learned, and of 
those still I'emaining in the hand,s 
of the lamlly 1,0 whom they  have 
itelongt'd over the years, m any are 
0)ien to the public for Inspect.lnn, 
Till’ fee.s paid by f.ig'btfieers are then  
used it) pay (.ho l.remendous'l-axes.
A comparison between the condl- 
lon.s prcvallinfi In B ritain and 
France proved unflaW ering to the 
latter country, W heiua.sfebuilding' 
afli r Iht war ij, ;,low In Brltnln, )t 
,‘i almost- unstarted  in France, com- 
inenied Mr, Baid, He and Mrs, 
Baal flew from Jer.'iey to (Jnen. 
Till',',’ ',vi re amuz(:d lu find tb.d- tbu 
town wa.s fit ill in rtilna and that, 
the alrifort- v/iui strewn with weeds 
imiwing in tlie eraeks of (.he cement 
nunvnv/:, Tliere is an air of (qinthy 
in France, r,aid Mr. Baal, I t  In a l­
most lUi if the French cannot wie Uie 
neee/r.il.y for rebulkiing in face of 
the i:io,NSiblllty of a repetition of tVio 
war conditlonfi.
(Continued on Page PfvcV
In M: pi'opnrcd ,s(,atement to The 
Review, Reoye Sydney Pickles of 
Cent rnl Sannich Munioipallty this 
iveidc rui.swerinl 8tat(!meitt,s made by 
C(iiii)cllli:ir Iteriie Tliom.son ip last 
week’s I.ssue of 1111.4 iiewspnper, as 
(■ollows;.-: .'v;;,
"CounelllorThom .son, in annoiine- 
iuft hl.'( Intention to ficek re-«Ieot Ibn 
next- inonth to the C en tra l Baanleh 
Couiicil, has imide all oiienlnr? cam- 
piiigir f,ta(-einoiit (jritlelzinif: rriy pol­
icy nfC'reeve jn  regard io  : our : J05l 
Imdget and our municipal taxes, 
Afc 1 am not funnini;: us a cnhdl- 
dat.e in this ek.'ction, having been 
(•Icot-ed : for two years, Onuucillov 
Tliornson’s criticism  therefore ap- 
liears to be a iiersonal at,tack again.st 
me in an  a ttem pt to deprecate iny 
cffiirts ris reeve to protect the new 
MunietiJiiltty of Central Bnnnich 
which I was inf.trumental in bring­
ing inin being. 'Ilil.s calls for a 
clarifying sliriem ent in order to 
avoid confu.slon of thought.
“:it should be clearly understood 
th a t, as the only member of t-he 
first. Cent.ral Saanich Gdunell. hav ­
ing the foiiowtmt quaiiflcatlon.s: ox- 
is 'iienee as a nnm iclpal councillor, 
ex))oi ience as a clm irm an of it munl-- 
clfial public works committee and
B I G  S A L M O N  
S T I L L  A R O U N D
ITsliiug was Tfobd anuind Kid­
ney tin Mtmday. II, 1». Tayler, of 
Lochside lloiid, wlie was flsldn^; 
for grilse In Bazan Hay, luul (be 
good fortune (o liook onto n, 2'2« 
pountT ualmoii, n weleome addUiou 
(0  (be vylnler larder,,.
experience in large-scale: business 
adm inis tra tion , the  heavy responsi­
bility  fell entlruly on iny shoulders 
of p repar ing  a p ru d e n t  budget early 
th is  yisu' covering o u r  flra t  y o a r ^ ’ : ; 
o)ieration as an independen t m uni-  
clpality. Mr. Ia n  R,oss, our c h a r ­
tered  accoun tan t  a n d  audllorv nsr ‘ 
sisted; me on ce r ta in  accouni,ancy 
matt.()rs.,
: .C arefu l ly  IM iinhed / ' '
; " T 1 ( ^  budget was carefully p lan ­
ned b y  ino to enkure, as far  as pos­
sible, thalt,, our iiiew nnm tcipality  ■ 
woidd nd t bo skallng  on  dangerously 
th in  financial Ice d u r ing  its firfit 
year  of operation, t-hereby keeping i t  h 
f rom  ru n n in g  Into debt,
“F u r th e r  This desirable s ta te  of 
(Oontlmied on Pago Throe)
WEATHER DATA
T h e  following U th e  moleorologl- 
cal recoi'd for week ending Nov. 11, 
fu rn ished  by Dominion Experl- 
incnliil Station;---
'h a a n i c i i t o n : / ' : " ' /■’
M axlmtim tem peratuni ; ,53.(1' '
MiiUmum temperaturoi ....,...;.,..„.30,O'
M inim um  on the grass   „„..„,,34.5 :
Hunshlne (hours) .....
P rec ip ita tion  (inches)  o.Oft / a
-
- - 1'.--:. . ,, --- :  ,1
by th e  MeleorologicaF :
Division, Drpartmc’fit of Tram jport, .  :
Pa tr ic ia  Bay Airport, week ending  '
K f o y , : ; ! ! , ' - . V ' V ; ,
M axlm tiihTcub :;(NOy,:
Mlulinum t-em, ,(Nov. ii)   ,.„„„3iV,a : ' '-
M ean  tem pcra tm «
Precipitation (inohes) /
B io N K v ; 
Supplied
V-'-'iVi
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WE LiSCE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MU, and MRS. THOMAS 
BE A C O N  A V E N U E
and BETTY
SIDNEY, B.C.
In  A nd
News Reporter
wmi
Shop Early and Save The 
Christmas Rush!
.SMALL l>ElH)SnV will hold 
any articlo in this store,
TOYS - BICYCLES - TRICYCLES 
Hunting and Fishing Supplies 
Soo I 's  First iiiul Coiniiaro t)u r r r ir rs !
C1,.AUDE PRANOIS
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
Itoaron .Avinjur IMiour 28t!
MRS. h 15. SCARDIPTELD 
J. D, JaoKson, of Victoria, i.s 
i spentiing a few day.s at the liome of 
j Ins datighter and sot\-ht-law. Mr. 
and Mr.s, DncHey Norbury, Queens
1
Mrs. fluglt Tlioma.s, Second St., is 
a (latient in tlie .ivibilee Hosviital. 
j Mt.ss Yvonne -Mers, T hird  St.. a 
1 nunnber of the Gilbert and Sullivan
Telephone 143M
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S ZIPPERED PULL-ON
B. F. Gotidrifh Uubber Co.. or Nofvood-Woodstock.
.nt priro.a tlie lowo.st in the 
trade.
NEW! —  MEN’S ZIPPERED 
RUBBERS. MEN’S LINED 
RUBBERS.
NEW! —  MEN’S BLACK OX­
FORDS, seini-dre.a. f̂. water 
proteetiou sole. All sizes, 
retil leatler at $9.75
Boys’ and Girls’ New Lines
h.'tve just .arrived at.speeially 
low prices.
COCHRANES SHOE STORE







STILL AT THE 
OLD PRICE
' :v' :$i,725 :
A demoustratiou car at your disposal at any time.
THINK AHEAD —  ANTI-FREEZE iwill soon be 
"Cneeded, We carry PRESTONE Anti-Freeze and 
Alcohol Anti-Freeze.
; Society c>f Victoria, i.̂ i apvH'aring' in 
"H.M.S, P inafore” which i.4 bt'ing 
presented .shortly lit that. city.
Newly arrived in Sidney i.s Ted 
.Tiihii of Prince George. B.C., wlio is 
a luechanic with the dev>artment of 
transport.
T he new secretary-m anager of the 
-Army, Navy and Air Porce Veterans 
Club. J, C. Rivers, J.P.. has now 
inoveti into Shangri I,a Auto Court. 
Beacon .\ve.
'ri'.e m onthly uteeting of the 
U.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
ttxik place ott November li at the 
home of Mrs. G. P. Gilbert, with 
the regent, Miss Jeatt Christie, pre­
siding. It was decided to present 
each schvtol in the district w ith a 
picture of the Royal family. Ways 
and means of raising funds for 
worthy objects was also on the agen­
da. The meeting ended at 10.30 p.m. 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem  and supper was served by 
the hostess.
After her recent accident, Mrs. A. 
Menagh. Marine Drive, is now re- 
ctiperating at the home of her sis­
ter, Atrs. S. M. Vallis, of Colwood.
Leslie H, Taylor, All Bay Road, 
accompanied by his son, Rass. left 
for Seattle on Alonday last.
On Saturday last. Airs. Prait B ut­
ler, Dencri'iss Terrace, was honored 
with a surprise party on the occa-
A'lr. and Mrs. A rt Moulton, Mrs. 
Joe Moulton, Mrs. Lloyd Moulton 
and Air. and Airs. Ernest Whniloy 
arc visitors in tlie Sm ithers district 
on a moose luinting trip.
The new home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, McTavish Road, was the 
scene of a pleasant surprise party 
on Friday evening when friends 
gathered for a house warming and 
to celebrate the birthday anniver­
sary of Airs. Robertson. The evening 
was spent playing canasta and a 
dainty supper was served at mid­
night wiien the assembled gtiests 
presented the host and  hostess with 
a gift, for their iiew home. Among 
those pre.seut were: Air. and Airs. G. 
Graham . Air. and Airs. Henderson, J. 
Davidson. Miss Patterson, Air. and 
Airs. Hymer. Mr. and Airs. Knot.
CONCERT BY MUSICAL SOCIETY 
DELIGHTS CAPACITY AUDIENCE
The North Saanich Musical So- Mr. May, the Dickensian actor, was
W ith his hand cupped behind his 
ear to hear the sound of his voice 
more clearly, CBC newscaster Earl 
Cameron, reads the  national news 
bulletin from Toronto.
He started  in radio 12 years ago 
a t Moose Jaw, first as an operator, 
and later as announcer, w riter and 
commercial m anager. In  1944 he 
joined the CBC in Toronto and has
news everAir. and Airs. T. Forbes, Airs. John- j tjcen announcing the 
.son, Mr. and AIr.s. A, E. Cros.s, Air. ' .since.
and Airs. J. H. Whiddon. Air, and j _________________
Airs. R. D Taylor and Airs. Pi-evost. j 
Norman Cowell, a former resident j T c l c p K o n C  C a r ^ d  
of Sidney, is a visitor in  the district 
for a few days before returning to 
tile east. j Winners of the North Saanich
Friends of B. Deacon, Harbour - telephone card
Road, will be pleased to know th a t ‘ Saturday night, Nov.
.■ left the hosnital and is ! ^ n p p . ladies'
Party Is Success
first: Cy King, gentlem en's first:he has now l ft tli  spit l  irecuv>erating at home. ^  ^■ Airs. Pear! Eckert and C. AI. Pear 
On Simday last. Air. and Airs. J. ; ŝ on. consolations.
N. Gordon and their two younger i 
children left for a week's hoiidav at
ciety, under the baton of their coni- 
poser-conductor, Eric V. Edwards, 
L.R.S.M., A.R.C.T.. presented a high­
ly successful concert a t the high 
school auditorium. Sidney, on Mon­
day last to an  enthusiastic gather­
ing.
After introductory remarks by 
Clem ent May, of Deep Cove, the 
president, Alajor L. B. Scai’difieid, 
welcomed the audience and then 
introduced Mr. Edwards. Among 
the  selections by the choir were 
Haydn's “.Achieved Is The Glorious 
W ork”, with the solo p art ably ren­
dered by Neville Shanks; Sir Edward 
E lgar’s “The Dance" and H. Sm art's 
"W aken Lords and Ladies Gay”, 
also "Song of Remembrance” and 
num bers from "A rtaban”, the two 
la tte r compositions being th^ work 
of the conductor. E. V. Edwards, 
which were ail well received by the 
audience.
G uest artists were the talented 
Aliss Sheila Reardon with her amus­
ing an d 'se rio u s  monologues, and 
Lincoln J. Painter, the well-known 
tenor, who were greatly appreciated.
Despite, his recent indisposition,
ANIMAL POCKETS
Although rodents are capable of 
carrying food, nest material and the 
like, other th an  in their mouths, 
nature, however, has .endowed three 
N orth .American species with ex­
terna l cheek pockets as receptacles 
for such things in  transit—the poc­
ket gopher, iX)cket mouse, and 
kangaroo rat.
ALBERT’S SHILL SERYiOE
BeacoM at ThirR —— Phone 205 r Residence 5X
Ycmr “SHELL'" D ealer
I
the home of the former's brother 
and his wife. Air. and  Mrs. Bruce 
Gordon at Penticton. B.C. Gwennie 
Gordon is visiting for a week with 
her grandparents. Air. and Airs. .A. 
H. G riffiths. Third, St. ,
I t  was noted w ith  regret th a t Air. 
sio.n of her bivthdav, when manv of | Fisb.enden, of the Orchard, was
Air. and Mrs. .A. Nunn. Bazan Bay 
Road, entertained Airs. J. Sm ethurst. 
Air. and Airs. AI. Towers. Air,, and 
Airs. E. Alunro and Air. and Airs.
AI. East. At the home of Air, and 
Airs. J. Nunn. Henry .Ave., the fol­
lowing were entertained; Air. and! 
Airs.: J. Skinner, Air. and Airs. C.
AI. Pearson. Air. and Airs. S. D. | i 
Tripp. Alesriames A. Wilson, E . ! '
in great form and his “Stories— 
Grave and Gay” were received witli 
much applause.
The charm ing young soprano. 
Miss Vera Charlesworth, -who is a 
valued member of the choir, de­
lighted everyone with h e r solos, 
singing with th a t  tender appeal th a t 
has gained for her fam e both here 
on the island and in Vancouver; her 
beautiful rendering of B rahm s’ 
“Cradle Song” was in  honor of a 
six-day-old nephew.
Throughout the program  the 
choir received excellent support from 
the accomplished accompanist, Mrs. 
D. Filby,. A.T.C.AI., and, for the  
A rtaban numbers, valued assistance 




On Friday evening, Nov. 2, some 
70 01- 80 students of th e  junior high 
school a t  Patricia Bay gathered in 
the auditorium  for their annual 
Hallowe'en party.
Games were planned and carried 
out by Air. Lott's group; decorations 
were the  special task of th e  Sham ­
rocks working with Don W right, 
while th e  Combines were responsible 
for preparing and serving the H al­
lowe’en lunch, with Miss T. Miller 
as their sponsor.
.A colorful grand parade of cos­
tumed students set the stage for the 
evening's fun while a dance to a 
selection of recordings brought it to 
a happy close.
WOOD and SSWDUST
FIR MILLWOOD .... 
MIXED MILLWOOD 
SAWDUST  ........ .
 .....  .........2 Cords $13.00
 ...... .....2 Cords $8.00
....j Units $7.00
h e r  f r i e n d s  a r r i v c x i  a t  h e r  h o m e  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  t h . e  g i f t  o f  a  l o v e l y  
f l o o r  l a m p  a n d  a l l  t h e  e s s e n t i a l s  f o r  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  s u p p e r .  G a m e s  a n d  
d a n c i n g  w e r e  t h e  m a i n  f e a t u r e s  o f  
t l i e  e v e t i i n g ,  a n d  a m o n g  t h e  g u e s t s  
w e r e :  A i r ,  a n d  A i r s ,  H .  A I c N i c h o l .  
A i r ,  a n d  A i r s .  J .  A I c L e l l a n ,  A i r ,  a n d  
A i r s .  A .  H o w a r d ,  A i r ,  a n d  A i r s .  H a l l -  
r u m .  A i r .  a n d  A i r s .  N .  H a l e .  A i r s .  
J e a n  ■ F o r e m a n .  A l L s s  D .  H a l l .  M r .  
a n d  A l l ' s .  S .  W a t l i n g  a n d  A .  A l e n d e l s .
A i r s .  H e r b e r t  C o r f i e l d  i s  a  p a t i e n t  
i n  R e s t  H a v e n  H o s p i t a l  r e c u p e r a t i n g  
f r o m  a  r e c e n t  o p e r a t i o n .
taken ill during the North Saanich | Michell, J. Bailiie. P. Eckert. C. i 
Alusical Society concert at the h ig l\ | Bacon. W. AI. Triou, Aliss B. Jack- 
school. Sidney, on Monday.- even ing .! sond.E.-.'ciay; H. Nunn. T. AIcHarry,
He was attended tliere by. Dr. ; j_ -jcnim: J. Reiswig. At the home 
Hoehn. : of Air. and Airs. C. King, John.
Home from  her studies in V a n - ; Dean Park .Road, were: Air. and 
couver for the long week-end. was ' Airs. R. , Nunn; Air. and Airs. G, 
Aliss Carol Sparling, of Swartz Bay. Adams. Airs. H arding, Airs. Wisen- 
. (Continued on . Page Teh) rien.AIiss A. King.
RBSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
------ ---------- — ■
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS PAY  
TRIBUTE t G;FALLe n : HEROES;,: ■ j;
■; Students: of the . North Saatiich students th ro u g h  ■ th e ,;,p u rch aseo f
.  C ,  ■ L ,  H a r r i s o n ,  w e l l  k n o w n  V i c - : !  : / 5: h Q 0l  - p a i d  i r i h u c e  t o  t h e  f a l - / p o p p i e s ; a t ,  s c h o o i . ; ; ; T n  t h a n k i n g  t h e  i






'  m a y o r  ; , i u  t h e .  f o r t h c o n m g :  c i v i c  a ^ b r n b l w ^ ^ ' Y h u r ^  M o u l d y  b e , , u s e d , ;  d i s a b l e d
■: o f hi>rh nHr-:; ■< m -
Ftiniacp and, Stove Fuel is deUvered t}R-oug.'h Gov- 
ermneut iuapected inetevk Avhich stamp the delivery 
; slip to show the actual galloua^e delivered. You 
y never need worry about your oil supply when you 
j have a Fuel Oil Contract with Sidney Fi-eicrht. Our 
/ -drivers niake regular calls, always keepinit your 
y/taivk;:: Ûed,v,■v!
/;:; Give-:'Us a;,Call Today-for
Quality Fuel-—SHELL FUEL OIL— Quality Service
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135 —  PHONES — Keating 7R
held/- th e ir ' / an n u a l;. Remembrance
l.ti'on thero, , was a week-end visitor 
here, a guest at Hotel S.idney.
Friends in  Sidney have; learned of 
v .ie h ir th o f la n .k e d m a n c m O c to 'o e rt-  . -
24 in  Y ethbridse,:Y lta. , The p a re n ts  j; a ' prayer of,/remembrance,: for
are Flt.-Lx. a i ^  M rs!:Don Redm an.'pO e fallen 'w hile/R ev,; S / s .  Fleming, ^
-t'ormer prxmrietors. o i ' ■
'-WOOL shop on Beacon -Ave..- Siduev, fcom e-the symbor.of :this-spe,ciai;day. //Mtss,;, AUune,.,
'th e  flier is stationed as an  instruc­
tor ; a t//R .C  a).,E’-. iflying school 'a t
,passages/.'froni;'- the. j-scriptures/'and  i:Others,,,,tro, :,nr orainaoleyro 
offefed,, ;yr ,r; f,hb r hce,:f r /5 ’; P ^ / Y ^ Y  '
th  ;fall :n-while: Rev. .-S.  * '





C l a . r e . s h o , U u ,  n e a r ,  L e t h b r i d g e .
P r e s e n t , ,  f o r ;  the;; d c c a s i o h ' i t o o ,  ■ w a s . . .
  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; - : - I v i s o n . ' I s l a n d / o r g a n - i
Renie,ut’oranc,e,;Day. / and t l i e n , ;  dedi- ;: ’-h’-C; arid; dhector c i ,the,- J u n i o r  R s ' - a  ;
’ c a t e d  t h e  s c i i c ' o l  , w r e a . t l i  t o  b e , - ' r i . I ; i c e d  ■ ^ r y s s .  i - i : r e p . l y  t o .  a  r o p o r i .  b y  J o h n  
o n : , ' ; t h e ; ; . ' c e n o t a p h / ' a t " : - ; - t i r e . ! ■ ' S i m d a y " I . . ' s t u d e n t ; ,  R e d / ' ' e r o h 5' - ' o f f i c e r , ;
. . A / g a v  H a l l o w e ' e n  o a r t v / w a s  e n -  I  s e r v i c e !  ■ h y / ^ ; S t i i d e n t  , j C o u n c i L / m e m -  j ;  Y ^ ^ z F ^ i h t m i c h e d ; , o n  r h e ; p a r : ; ^ ^  
j o y e d  a t .  t h e  - r e s i d e n c e .' o f  S t a n l e y  i ;  b e r a . A i i s s  E l e a n o r  C o w a r d . :  a n d  A l i s s  ;  . C r o / s  ■ u u r m g  h n n . ,  a n e r ; .
h I o u l t m i . ; A b o u t -;30 g u e s t s  w e r e  e n - ^ f c K a y .  ’ ' ,./
t e r t a i u e d  w i t h  t o a s t e d  w i e n e i s .  b u n s /  The h y m n s  '"O; V a U a n t ;  H e a r t s ”  ' 
a n d ' m a r s h u i a U o w s ,  . F i r e w o r k s  w e r e  ;  a n d  . " R o c k  ■ o f  A g e s ' / w e r e  , s u n g , ,  l e d / . j / ' /  
f e a t u r e d  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  , ' ; ' b y  t h e  h i g h -  s c h o o l  . s e c t i o n  ' c f  t h e  ‘
' /  B e v e . r l e y ,  . H a n s o . u ' i s  s p e n d i n g  a  / S i d n e y  j u n i o r  b a n d ' w i t . h  D o n  W r i g h t  ’  “  '
On Dec. 31 G. E. Fleming Closes his Studio 
Permanently. Anyone wanting photographs 
taken by this popular Studio must do so/before 
the above date. ; Appointments must be made. 
/A l l  negativesjtaken’by,; this Studio; will Joe: sold; 
: : to; ;;rightful ; customer^-at/ ,50c; ;;to /$1.6o / per 
j negatiye. '//Money /must’'accompany; orders by
Phone Your Friends and Tell Your Neighbors!
— STUDIO EQUIPMENT IS FOR SALE —
■ - " / ^
■' '/ ■' J' ,
■/■ r ; r,,-"',/:' y/'




t h e s e  ' l i v e d  :, b e t w e e n
: few days at his Wains Rnad home, ! cvusducting i, yicto.ria and S idney .//S he;tha tiked  /i ,,
l T t E i a , H  Ali-
'IS
OF CHARACTER bv RUSTCRAFT
OUidc in Ctituidfyby CdmuUuus'i
B o .x e d i  2 1  C h i v I s  .t\) i  $ 1 . 0 0  
25 Christmas Cherubs $1.00
;\Vinicr Sccuc.s tiiul many others by 
- Ckuadian A rusis■
h o t  WATER b o t t l e s
W y '  M i l ' l - h d v c ' / ' h n n y / B c t v ' y ; ^  . t ; h , c „  o l d  p r i c e s .  
A , s k  d b h u t - t h , c n t ;  d S ' i h c y  % v u i  b e  h c i d  . - s c r  r c a u -  
c rs . 'ih; ten s  u d v c v t .  ■ ' , ' ' ' '
DRUGSJlTOi-




The annual uu'etiu:g of the St. 
Auurvw:’s . a,uu Ho.!y, Trnuty, Atter-
, / > ‘ e - r t h ' .  , S a a n i c h  s t u d e t i t s ' . ' ' - f o r  p a s t ;  
, , - / ,  r o  , /  :  /  e a u ' r i b u n e h #  t o  t h e  , f u n d , a , n d . h o p e d , /
/  - i L ' . ' ,  . - ’ a t  A I c . . - e n t n \ n  , a n u  , A I t s s  ,  t h e y ' w o u l d  c o n t n r u c :  t o  . a s s i s t ; '  
J a e x t e  A , l c C e ; n m e h i e  f o r .  t h e  : J u m o r  / - - p t - e  North- S a a n i c h  . n . j r t f o l i o ,  s h e  i 
a n d  . s e n m r  ;  h ! g h  :  r e s p e c t i v e l y  -  p r e ; - ; h a d ' - ' b e e r  
S e u t c d  B e , r t . '  B a c i r , ' , , ' r e p r e s e n t u i g  ; , t h e - ; / ^ ; j j ^ ^ h J ; / '  ■ ■ - " '
Canadian--l,i?gidu':With'-'the- sum , o:fi 
S22.7o.,' the' am ount eou 'ributed ' by
■ e o n  B , r a n c h  o f  t h e  W  A  w a s eld
a ;  c . h e  t m n r e  o f  A i r s . . .  J o U v ,  i n  S n i u e y .  ' 
T w e n t y - o n e  : u e i u b e r s  a t i d  o n e  f r i e n d  5 
a t ' t e u d e d .  M r s .  S n r i : . h ,  o f  D e e p  C N ' v e .  j 
■ v a s  a p p o i n t e d  p r a y e r  p a r t n e r  s e c r e -  ;
rorrseuh'd to .te;: a.> educanonal .sec- ’ 
ri,*t.rry uutU Airs, Kelly's re tu rn  from ,
'̂■■{’> 1 I b ' ‘ I •O'S.i.M* 1 tYv. •
turueu ter tin  ensuup: year.
Vhe officers' reports gave ,i wry ; 
/-aeouvagu/g reviwv of the year f: 
v.ork i:i ';hi.< b:".nv.'h Ttie ruembcrs , 
l:,rve ,;.rv,'U, 'sviUmgly;' of tim r i;m.' !
iMcatrs; a l l ' ,ippoa!s. ha'.c- boon/ 
•.roll -o„:ppor‘;ed, and the"cft’hing-,->, l : i , 
-onw e.tSi';/,, h.AV-y oxeeeded the-w cs 
r/e- prroio;;.s.ye,;ir.
I'.'! ■/■>; pprsideuys '-.id-/ro:':.f t/i.it 
/.'ISotoA/, the officers'- 'repo:/s. Mrs. -. 
s’pyae rc'/e';ved,.- t;ao c-e/.hs ci
year, the'-bo,,ir'.i. m-ceroro u.i ,- 
a*.a,,
- .  s - i / . /  " / / . , ( / ' a e  . . ' . r e  u . i e r o ! > ? r s :  of - i , 
:,//cc,«-;"- m -r'e/'-imDo:', ,!'■
i.u-ro,;-i-; r;u;oh.r/ts, "-t/.t.'-ro,- u.ro-:vcm
D.\NCE IS STAGED 
AT HIGH SCHOOL
O h Friday--eve,ul::ig, N'cv. - 2. the ■; 
.North -'Saaiii-hr se.n’icr ’ hi:gh' sc.hocl . 
.students and civerr .friends enjoyed ; 
d'.iucc ■'? r'no ''erm 
Nancy Kcitan. .E’canor Cow,a.-cd,. ' 
Aro.'!'v;c.ihe,r. 'Syl'.'u Erb. and /.'"her ' 
decorators used yc,lI,ov.' fcallccn-s. '
decorate the h..iU
Music w;ro .suppitro by '.he Idan-d 
B„hui:wa;jcn, orchestra 'w-u:h G-aargc
Davss. conduchsvg.  i
./■',h.n 'ycut;tic,'was.--responsible for.:' 
,.i.r';;:uighi;s, the. Tefrcstunehks ''while ' 
vlrado-, .Nil. u.hdcx-the ..w-:.itoh,fM.l’t'ro' .' 
.of Co'/n-n!- P'v;s:dcni; Faddy Duhcn. 
ca.';rc,'d ' c u i,. ihd ''var:/).:,? - iii.slcs . th a t '■. 
/rotly to „!n,».k,‘-:;r.d,'.:;.:c a succc.js.--,,-...
- k  SJ;0:-/.h -J / IfUhn asjPSted the ':■ 
■•>h,/.iet.ih(;. hi.. ;:'■■.,i'.s.h;:f; hrunr -a:rrang‘*-- 
■-‘ghi 1 f'membcs-s-. v.'wsi;/':"' 
M,:h-N. Ayii-rs. U'/W: C ctco« , N- F; ' 
Wes!; D, / ' / Ur';c'kv.n.hd,r-:;.
iOiwo. c;
la  :,
h . ' '- i
,1. doim w cn'/ 
a ;  i,
:0 . '/.i.ro
/■’.(i .L.is , *
c.wves.iii
iV.i.ca..'! 'n:>;reiary da.tno,y to /.roe 
-.-s. ccci.'<;’t on.,- w e acne
',‘h,i,' F.cv, .K...*,,v .Uh'i'i.I.’.i.:'
'Vhlr cruyci' Twi. \>r.n y. 
e<,V b,v the ;oi:” t 'iiost-tr'scs. .Mrs. .J
VWN
FOR PETE’S SAKE . .  .
BE C.YREFUL!
b i a k e > .
,/; -//-.ree;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Annual Banquet Of Saanich Holstein 
Calf Club Enjoyed By Large Number
PAGE THREB
An enjoyable and successful m eet­
ing of the  Saanich Holstein Calf 
Club members and parents was held 
a t  the Saanichton Experim ental 
S tation recently. Approximately 50 
members and friends were present.
An artistic  banquet was prepared 
by unsurpassed m asters of the cul­
inary  a rt, Mesdames Callander, T ay­
lor, Pope, Rendle and Robinson. The 
setting  for the  banquet was charm ­
ing and appropriate: the centre of 
th ree large tables was decorated by 
a  most colorful and complete m inia­
tu re  "farm yard”. Other decorations 
included au tunm al coloring in  the 
form  of beautiful ’mums, baskets of 
multi-colored candy, and the added 
mellow glow from  the gleaming 
panelled walls of the cosy hall en­
hanced by displays of in tricately as­
sembled samples of grains and vari­
ed types and sizes of seeds displayed 
in intriguingly shaped jars.
The annual banquet of the S aan­
ich Holstein Calf Club was the cli­
m ax of a year of very diligent and 
con.scientious work by both young 
and  old, working together as a ,team  
and enjoying every m inute of the 
time and effort.
Alex Hall, agricultural consultant 
for the B.C. Electric, presided over 
th e  meeting. Desmond Hazlet, dis­
tr ic t agriculturist, gave a most in ­
teresting account of calf club work 
and all th a t it entails the year 
around.
Rose Bowl Presented
For a tta in ing  the highest points 
fo r the year’s work, Ron Robinson 
was presented w ith a rose bowl do­
na ted  by the C anadian Bank of 
Commerce. Bette Rendle received a 
cup for the best entry in the  Heifer 
Club, and Bill Judge won the tro ­
phy  for having the  best calf of the 
year.
After the  feast was over, and 
while all the assistants cleared the 
tables and tidied up the huge k it­
chen, the m en and youngsters in ­
dulged in  games and competitions, 
which was followed by most delight­
fu l entertainm ent for all in the form 
of colored cartoons and a particu­
larly  pleasing film  showing the Les­
lie Bell Choristers practising in  their 
studios in  Toronto.
The young-fry in  these calf clubs 
are fast becoming experts a t cattle 
shows, th an k s to their past expert- 
ences a t  local fairs and the  subse­
quent Pacific National Exhibition 
held in  Vancouver in the fall. These 
same children possess m any poten-: 
tialities for th e  developing of citi­
zens of tomorrow. They are the  
backbone of a  rich  and ever-growing 
country of such scope and untapped 
sources where agriculture and mod­
ern  farm ing are concerned. These 
boys and  girls deserve the nation’s 
encouragem ent and help in every 
way possible. B ritish Columbia is 
setting a fine example in  the  de­
velopment of knowledge for even the 
youngest of the  enterprsing farm ers.




The first basketball game a t 
Brentwood on Friday proved to be 
the closest of the evening with th e  
midget boys losing out to Sooke by 
the score of 16-14.
-I cently, With President Mrs. L  Coop-home team  of midget girls and
Sooke proved Brentwood to be much
the stronger, winning easily by a
score of 35-12.
Mrs. R. Sidwell, P rairie Inn , re ­
tu rned  th is week afte r spending six 
m onths in Hawaii visiting w ith her 
sister.
Mrs. E. Sarup, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. Thomson, M ount Newton 
Cross Road, left Tuesday for Seattle 
where they will spend several days.
W inners of the fortnightly “500” 
card party, sponsored by the S aan­
ichton Community Club, held W ed- !
nesday evening in  the Orange Hall, j tive, with fowl volume droppmg, a 
were: Mrs. L. Farrell, Jr., E. Sarup good supply of broilers and some 
and  Mrs. W. Lacoursiere. R efresh­
m ents were arranged by Mrs. R.
Bouteillier and W. Turner.
Egg Market 
Holds Steady
Weekly poultry m arket report as 
furnished by the Dominion Poultry 
M arketing Board follows:
Egg prices advanced two cents on 
“A” medium and smalls this week. 
Receipts held steady and the  m ar­
ket here is generally stronger, w ith 
insufficient surplus to supply firm er 
priced buying bids. R etail sales 
were good and shipping movement 
rem ained steady.
Poultry marketing was fairly ac
BRENTWOOD
In  the tlrird, and w hat proved to 
be the final game, as the W arriors 
failed to p u t in  an appearance. 
Brentwood jun io r boys lost out to 
Sooke a fte r a  good battle for their 
firs t game of the season, by 35-10.
Games for Friday. Nov. 16: 
Pee-W ee girls, Brentwood vs. Sooke. 
Midget boys,' Brentwood vs. S aan ­
ichton.
In t. B girls, Brentwood vs. Sooke. 
Senior men. Brentwood vs. Gordon 
Head All Blacks.
Mrs. Rennie, Simpson Road, is a 
patien t a t Rest Haven for several 
days.
The Saanichton Circle of St.
M ary’s Church m et a t the Parish  A very pleasant evening was spent
Hall, Mount Newton Cross Road re - ! Brentwood W.I. Hall on S a t­
urday evening last, when the  B ren t-
turkeys arriving. Turkey prices 
eased off slightly, all others held 
steady.
OSTRICH EGGS
One ostrich egg will make an 
omelet as large as one m ade with 
three dozen hen ’s eggs. “Ostrich 
fru it” average eight inches long, six 
inches in  d iam eter and weigh about 
th ree  pounds.
C anadians earning $80 a week and 
less paid m ore th an  half of the 
$647,700,000 paid to .Ottawa as per­
sonal income tax in 1948.
Be assured of a
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD
Keating 61 ,
er in the chair. F inal arrangem ents 
were made for the bazaar to be held 
in the Pioneer Log-Cabin on Decem­
ber 1, and various articles of h an d ­
work were displayed which will be 
sold at the affair. Committee con­
veners reported on the progre.ss of 
their numerous booths to  be fea tu r­
ed, including the s ta ll‘arranged by 
the men. R efreshm ents followed 
the  business meeting, served by jo in t 
hostesses Mrs. J . Cooper and Mrs. H.
Bickford, assisted by Mrs. F. Atkin.
Members of the Saanichton Senior 
B adm inton Club hosted the F a ir­
field Club from Victoria last T h u rs­
day evening in the A gricultural Hall,
Saanichton. Keen competition was 
enjoyed w ith the home team  taking 
the  honors w th a 9-7 win, followed 
by refreshm ents served by members 
of the  club. Players were: Fairfield 
—Phyliss Cooley, Jane Heritage,
B etty Carson and M arjorie Leno,
Greg Harvey, George Cooley, Bill 
M ahon and John  Lehay.
Saanichton—Elsie Harris, Dorothy 
Looy, Joan M utrie and Gwen N an- 
carrow, John W ebster, Allan Hop­
kins, Sts#! Fes: and Bob H arris.
Four Saanichton Community Club 
team s swept a Saanich and Suburb­
an  League card Saturday  evening in 
th e  Agricultural H all w ith a good 
attendance cheering the home team s 
to victory. The senior home team , 
sponsored by Copley Brothers, 
trounced Brentwood 48-30 in  the since last spring, 
feature game, and Saanichton J u n ­
iors in th e  boys’ division came out 
victorious w ith a 17-7 win over 
Brentwood. The junior girls and 
peewees, looking very sm art ;in their 
new’ uniforms, proved too much for 
the  / Sookeites, and finished an 
eventful evening with the peewees 
blanking the visitors 6-0,/ and the 
junions taking a 15r5 decision.
wood Aces held theu- annual ban ­
quet, Eddie Eng, popular caterer of 
Sidney, served a delicious turkey 
dinner to the Aces, their wives and 
guests, Claude Butler, sponsor and 
R. McLellaii. league m anager. Fol­
lowing the dinner, two cups won by 
t.he Aces this year were presented 
to Captain Ron Benn by Mr. Mc- 
Lellan, the captain in tu rn  present­
ing them  to .spon.sor Claude Butler, 
w'ith the gratitude of the team  for 
his sponsorship. Dancing was en ­
joyed, in spite of the fact th a t  the  
musicia.ns did not tu rn  up and a 
record player substituted.
Monthly meeting of the B ren t­
wood Community Club was held on 
'Tuesday evening a t the  Club Hall. 
There v.’as a good tu rn  out of m em ­
bers. Final plans w-ere made for 
the Conununity Fair. Possibility of 
having the North Saanich Choral 
Society give a  recital a t the hall 
during the early spring was m en­
tioned. Report on the dance held 
recently , at
KEATING
A delightful anniversary party  was 
held recently a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lamont, Lam ent Road, 
in honor of Mj 's . Lam onfs m other 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Hutchison, w'ho were celebrating 
their 40th w’edding anniversary. Re­
freshm ents were served later and 
the invited guests w'ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Owens, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. Essery, Mrs. 
J. Owens, Mi-s. B. A. W right, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Miller, Miss D. Owens, 
Miss Sylvia W right, Miss B arbara 
Shotten, Mi.ss J. Peaslee, C. Neaves, 
J. W right, Bill T anner and Loraine 
and Fredrick Essery.
Ml-, and Mrs. G. Michell, Valley 
Farm , Telegraph Road, left recently 
to spend a couple of weeks m otor­
ing in the United States.
The South Saanich Women's In ­
stitu te held a “500” card party  last 
Friday n ight in the Institu te  Hall. 
W inners W’ere Mrs. Hansen and 
H arry Facey. Refreshm ents were 
served later in the evening.
is now becoming apparen t to the 
members of our council, who all 
have the figures a t their disposal.
"Thus Ls an  unpalatable situation 
for my opponents on the council.
“I  have coiustantly hoped and 
have sta ted  to various ratepayers 
th a t our operations expenditures' 
paid out of our 1951 revenue, a t a 
ta.x ra te  lower th an  in Saanich, 
would enable a credit balance to be 
achieved a t the end of this year. I
Remembrance Day 
Is Marked At 
Brentwood Chapel
Remembrance Day was celebi-ated 
a t  the Brentwood Memorial Chapel 
on Sunday by a memorial service in 
memory of the Old Boys of B ren t­
wood College who gave their lives in 
the service of their country. The 
service was conducted by the vicar. 
Rev. Norman A. Lowe, who was 
chaplain and seiiior English m aster 
a t  the college before it burned down.
Norm an Yarrow and E. A. M. 
Williams, two of the original board 
of governors, quite a number of 
Brentwood Old Boys and a few of 
the present students at the Univer­
sity School were among the large 
congregation present a t  the service.
The lesson was read by Dillon 
W illiams and the honor roll of over 
70 of those who gave their lives, by 
Dr. M. D. Young. A young student 
from University School blew the 
bugle for Lights O ut and  Reveille 
during the observance of the two 
minutes'.silence.
D uring the service Mr. Lowe dedi­
cated a gift of a cross and candle­
sticks for the sanctuary, the money 
for the.se having been raised by the 
Sanctuary Guild and included an 
anonymous donation of $35.
, ° f  this year, and, of course,
the Community Club ! barring  some entirely unexpected 
door expense, my hopes/of having a  credit 
balance available will be largely
the school board which alone d eter­
mines the  school costs for our school 
district.
I  m ay add th a t I alone went to 
the convention of island municipali­
ties as the Reeve of Central Saanich 
and drafted  a resolution to correct 
the un just school tax  situation ex­
isting in  our mujiicipality. I t  was 
passed overwhelmingly, the only two 
votes against being from Saanich 
, , ,  Cumberland. This resolution
be large I was endorsed by our council u n an ­
imously and was subsequently passed 
overwhelmingly by the Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities a t the recent H arri­
son H ot Springs convention. T he 
resolution will now come before the  
governm ent for legislative action 
next year and I  hope and expect 
that: as a result of this effort we 
wull be relieved of th e  un just por-
enough to offset the unju.st portion 
of the school taxes, am ounting to 
about $10,000, which we have been 
forced to pay this year. After 
checking gur revenue and opera­
tional expenditures, including rea­
sonably accurate estim ates until the
A’ ::// /V/ / ; ;  
d y n g ii is l ic i  
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were very satisfactory. Various 
activities siionsored by the club are 
well patronized, particularly the  
square dancing class and basketball.
The Scout Group committee m et 
on Monday evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sm ethurst, B ren t­
wood B ay/
Len Cubbage and daughter, Joyce, 
returned this week from  Decker 
Lake, where both  have been working 
The Cubbages 
have sold tlieir home on M archants 
and Wallace Drive to M r, Newfeld, 
of \fictioria,: and  will be moving; to 
Decker Lake f his week, j/
Vincent Townsend/: w hose/ death  
occurred in/Victoria last week, was 
well ;knowii ::at/ Brentwood.; He 
farm ed for several years on the pro- 
perty now; occupied /by Brentwood 
Auto''C ourt/./■; “'/
HIS SECRET EARNED HIM $100
DEMONSTRATION OF HYPNOTISM
This sort of inform ation hardly 
goes into official air force records, 
but according to the .station news­
paper “Bordenaire” a t R.C.A.P. S ta ­
tion Camp Borden, Ont., A ircraft­
m an Russell W right has a .secret— 
and it earned him an easy $100. / 
According to the Bordenaire, AC. 
Russell, a 32-year-old a irc raft en ­
gine trainee who comes from E d­
monton, was among station airm en 
who sa t watching a  perform ance of 
hypnoti,sm in the  .station theatre a t 
Camp Borden. AIL was going fine, 
says the paper, when th a t portion of 
the show came where the perform er 
demon.stratcd hi.s powers by sus- 
jxmdlng a  m an between two chairs, 
his head on one, heels on the othei-. 
W hile in a  trance, the subject sup­
ported three o ther men sitting on 
him , a sort of iron bridge owing its 
strength  to tlie powers of the hvpno-
(ist
“T h at’s Nothhig"
'I’lio silence was broken, however, 
by an  announcem ent from the audi­
ence: “T hat's nothing, I could do 
th a t without being hypnotized," To 
whieli ihe performer: replied thal, ho 
had $100 which .said, tlie airm an 
couldn't,
AC. W right, adds the Bordenaire, 
promptly climbed on (lie stage, and 
wlliioul. benefit, of liypnotism put 
his head on .one chair, his heels on 
anniher, and lei five airm en clim b 
on liim wltliout batting  an eye, 
Which earned Jilm the $10(1, 
According f,o the, Bordenaire, AC,
Rus.selTs pills on the station still 
don’t know whether i t  ■w'as all p a r t 
of the .show. But, says the  paper, 
the $100 which' ho received is u n ­
doubtedly real, and even comes up 
with a photo showing it being h and­
ed to him. It appears th a t  AC. R us­




(Continued from Page One)
affairs hacl to be accomplished on 
a  l o s r  municipal tax ra te which 
would not be any higher th an  the 
1.050 municipal tax ra te in |.hc S aan ­
ich Municipality, a.s I ha4 as.su.red 
the ratepayers of Central Saanich 
th a t this could be done. Actually 
our 1951 nuniif'Ipnl (axes vveve les.s 
than  the .Saanich m unicipal taxes 
in both 19.50 and 1051. Much care­
ful thought and clear foresight wont 
into the preiiaration of m y 1051 
budget and it was adopted by tire 
whole eounoll, unanimously.
"W ith  tliu e n d  of Uiis, our first 
year of oijoratlon, with all its first 
year problnns, only a few weeks 
away, iny wisdom and good/Jiidg- 
moi'it, In i)ii!|:)aring a cautious bud­
get and in directing the affair,s of 
the  nnmlcipull|.y : on a consistent 
policy of vliilliint, control ol all items 
of expendliure as closely as po,s- 
,sible connected with tlie ctirrylng 
out o f  all ewicntial municipal work,
realized. There will likely be a bal 
ance clo.sely approaching the  am ount 
of the unfair school taxes. T h is  
credit balance belongs to the ra te ­
payers of Central Saanich and w ill 
be available to relieve next year’s 
taxes. I t  is too/m uch to hope th a t  
certain  councillors/ will not happen 
to read  this sta tem ent bu t i t  -is to 
be hoped th a t they will not want: to 
rush through all kinds of non-es­
sential expenditures before the end 
, t-his year in order to  deplete this 
excellept credit balance, for political 
reasons. ■'/■•■
School Taxation
V “To -counter the ;propaganda//ef- 
forts of my politica l: opponents/ it  
is necessary, to: repeat again and 
again and again th a t  the-reeve and 
council are not in any way respon­
sible for or ha.ve any control over 
the money needed for school pur- 
poses. 'The council merely has the 
obhgation to collect this money by 
way of a school tax for the use of
STRAYED
On the property of the iinder- 
.signed, five weeks ago, one red; 
and white heifer, short horns. 
This anim al w ill/be sold for
days from; this date.
tion of our school taxes. Every
MiiOiFIl 
.MML l i l i i i
Good progress is being made by 
workmen of Sutton and Sons in  
construction of the new C entral 
Saanich Municipal Hall and firehall 
on E ast Saanich Road. A s ta r t  a t  
the $18,000 job was made a  week ago.
Concrete is being poured this 
week and it  is expected th a t  the  
fire equipment will be moved into 
the new fire hall before the end 
of the year.
Reeve Sydney Pickles explained to 
The Review th a t all the funds to 
pay for tliLs building and land  are 
now in the capital account of the  
new municipality, being p a r t  of the  
capital funds which were received 
from tlie Saanich M unicipality as 
part of the new district’s .sliare in  
the ownership of the a.ssets of S aan ­
ich Municipality,
In  other words Central Saanich  
will be able to pay spot cash for this 
building and there will be no con­
tinuing debt to be paid for over the 
years,
member of our council is fully aware 
of this.
■'In conclusion I m ust say th a t it 
is indeed an  odd situation when a 
Reeve keeps his election promise 
and does not increase the m unicipal 
taxes which are under't/he control 
of the  reeve and council and  also 
when the reeve’s policy of insisting 
on cautious expenditure results in  
a credit balance to carry over into 
1952, which can be used by the in ­
coming council for the relief of 
taxes, and is publicly criticized by a  
councillor running for re-electioii.
“Hind sight is very simple b u t it 
is the foresight which requires good 
judgm ent and gets results. I  will 
no t have the time to -be continually 
replying to each item of political 
‘̂ f f  as it arises during the present 
political campaign. There will u n ­
doubtedly be a quantity of such 
■guff’ hurled a t the ratepayers d u r­
ing the next few weeks. /B u t !  will 
make a  further sta tem ent w hen in 
my opinion it  becomes necessary.”
'■ ''/■
M3NCEMEAT, 19-oz. glass jar 
, p e a n u t  BUTTER, 16 -oz ./;
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at BRENTWOOD
,
Standard Vanguard and Triumph Mayflower Cara
a  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  U s e d  C a r s
  . .  ■
■ ""//./,ART BOLSTER P H O N E S :Day—Keating 55Y 
Night—Keating '-102R
f o r  THE WINTER SE A SO N -O PE N  ONLY W EEK-ENDS
Double Feature Program for this Friday and Saturdav 
Ronald Reagan - Alexis Smith / Robert Hutlon - Jow^e 
ro Zachary Scott RcvnoWc
“ STALLION ROAD” “ ALWAYS’ t OGEXIIER”
, ■ y lu s , c a r .t o o n  .c a r n iv a l ^: ■ ■
(a num ber of your favorite Cartoons)
HEATED A U DITORIUM  ro, , ..
NOW OPEN Gates Open 6,30 p m. Show Stairts 7.00 p,m.
C. H. HARRISON,
Old W ost Road, 






T i l l  B I I I T I .S I I  K O I I IM B IA  n i .S T I L I .E R V  e ( l .  I . I I )
NIW WISIMINIIIH, n,c.
This advofiisomonl is not published or ditplayod 
by tho liquor Control Boord or by iho Goveramont of British Cotumblo
5'^^' o v ( ) r  t h e  r o i i i i l  m i l k  ( l i , s t r i l ) u t ; i o i i
l o r  Jill l . s l n n d  F a r m . n  c n K l o m o r H  f i 'o r n  K e a t i n g  
C r o n s  R o n d  n o r t h  / i n d  i h o  o n t h ’o B r e n t w o o d  
p i s i n c t .  W o  i i i ’o m i s c  y o u  w o  w i l l  d o  o u r  v o v y  
h e . s t  t o  K iv t!  y o u  g o o d  . s o r v i c c .
'I’o  k(!0|» f k 'l iv o r y  «>xp(>nH(>,4 d o w n  Jiiid thu.8 k c c ) )  
th o  p r ie o  o l’m i l k  f r o m  ri.n ing , w o w il l  n o t  d o -  
l iv o r  o n  W o d n u .sd n y .s  n iu l  S um hiy .s. W o  iisk  
o n v  ro w to n m rv  io  c o -o ) )c ru i( :  b y  d o u b lin g  l/},oii' 
tn i lk  p u roh jiH o .s t h e  d a y  b o fo i’o.
Driver in tho Central Saanich iiroa will ho 
G o r d o n  L a f o r m c ,  .;o  w a t n l i  f u i  Uiu R u d  T r u c k .
l^ le a s o  N o lo — Y o u  w i l l  s t i l l  hi) .se rv e d  
th e  h ig h  ( p m l i ty  T .sland F a r tn s  m i lk .
JOE’S DAIRY
_ ’’TIili imusiy o d o r  Ii d r iv ing  
m e  crnsty," complains Mrs. Durke.
somcdilng."/
Tdiere’s th e  R ouh te  —w a ic r  In 
seeping th roug li .T hey  need nond e*  
to  seal the w a ll  o((aliiit moisture.
m m
T li0 C o i f ?  Five |>ounds of 
Bondex make* a bo u t  $  1 3 5
agallori,l e l l s f o r . , ,    I
l t ‘.s FRED! Get your ItondeK 
Color (bird from 
S i d n e y ' s  C o l o r  C e n t r e
IN S U L A T E  N O W
with','
GYPROC WOOL -  ZONbLlTE
, ,, ,/,;, //FliBR EG LA SS;.::
. ' N O W . ' I N  S T 0 G K ' . : 7 '//■'''■'■.'■■ ^'"/;"/'|
F A W C E T T  S P A C E  H E A T E R S
,"/ -from....................
F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E  S P A C E
/T':::''./ro,:HEATERS“ 'rom..,:.l.:..,
t e r m s  READ1I.Y AVArLAlRJiE  
o n .  SUPPLIES ARRANGED
I g J S O
^ 8 5 ^ ” /b'.
:Get Yoiiii* Rone);Cji'Evel’Mow
P l y w o o d  -  G y p r o c  
• D o n n o c o n n  a n d  
M a s o n i t e  f o r  «1 I  
y o u r  R e p n i r  J o b s .
A x e s  -  A x e  H n n d l e s  
A i r t l i r b t  H o a t e r f l  
S t o v e  P i p e  
C n b i n e t  H n r d w n r e  
, .   ̂ E tc .*  E t c . .
. S H E L L A C ; / '  
V A R N I S H E S  
S A N D P A P E R
T U R P E N T I N E  
L I N S E E D  O I L  
P A I N T  B R U S H E S
F o r  A H  Y o u r  
P o i n t i n j r  N e e d #  I P #  




FOR RENT— nomnnt Mivorfi - h''!oor 
PoliHhor.s - WhnelbarrowH, - LaddorH 
“ Plumbing Toola, Etc.; Etc,
IjADIESJ Como i)i (titd wliop louiul 
m  _ G A D G E T E R IA  for your 
ChriHtmaH prooonift now.
D i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  I s l n n d  F n m m  M i l k  —-  
P H O N E :  S i d n e y  2 2 3  J o o  B i l g e r i ,  P r o p /
STERLIK6 EMTERPRtSES
John Spoedic 
BESIDE THE POST OFFICE .SinWEV
Eric SIoOT ; :;i/:
: : “ .ro;
//; f 
:■■■ ■ V ' i ' / :
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A COMMUNITY OF CHURCHES
S ODIEONE has said that a stranger can judge a commun­
ity very accurately simply by glancing at its churches 
and schools. If this test is applied to Sidney, the com- 
muhity should rank very high.
Once again, this week’s issue of The Review announces 
That another church will be built in Sidney. It is not an 
overly large structure b u tit  will provide the facilities for 
its congregation to worship and carry on other activities.
While this announcement is made, the finishing touches 
/are being applied by workmen to a substantial addition to 
one church while construction is half completed on another' 
imposing church. ■
If our count is correct, and including the new structure 
whigh is artnounced this week, residents of Sidney are 
served now by no less than eight churches. There are two 
others in a wider area of North Saanich. That makes a 
total of 10 churches to serve a population estimated at 
around 4,500./  In addition there are a number of smaller 
religious groups meeting at private homes in regular 
w o r s h ip .
If  seems to us that anj' community of this size which 
is served by so many active churches cannot go far wrong. 
If-s a very healthy indication of stable community growth.
“GRASS BEYOND THE MOUN- 
T.AINS,” by Richm ond P. Hobson 
Jr.; J. B. Lippincott Co.; 256 pp., 
SI.50.
F. G. R ichards
Popularly described as the la.st 
fron tier B ritish Columbia is only a  
frontier to the few. The m ajority 
of the residents of this province 
know it  simply as their home. There 
is no pioneering in a large city or 
a heavily populated agricultural 
area, whose land 
was pleared a 
c e n t ti r y a g o . 
This book takes 
the reader into 
the real frontier 
of B.C. The au­
thor left his 
1 a t i v e  United 
States for the 
northern  in te r­
ior in 1934. Ac- 
:ompanied by  
one companion 
he headed for 
the mountain.sof 
tlie interior, north  east of Bella 
Coola. In  tho.se m ountains he found 
w hat he .sought, grasslands, .suffic- 
entiy vast to compete with the great 
cattle ranches of the continent.
The writer describes his journey 
to the north  in an elderly model 
Ford. W hen the Ford would pro­
ceed no fu rther the travellers built 
their own cabin in the woods. Their 
enthusiasm  exceeded their know­
ledge of conditions and the cabin 
was no great success. For the dura­
tion of their fh s t  w inter they lived 
with a family who had pioneered 
in tiie district some 20 years prev- 
iouslv. /
A BOARD OF INVESTIGATION
: 'THREE Sidney businessmen, with, the, good of their home pioneers continued their journey
i  communitj" at heart, are doing a very important piece j until they found the land they 
Tf tvork at present. The trio are devoting their own time
and enei'gvTo the study of how village incorporation would there is no reason why the
work outdn this area/ /
Community contributions of this kind are often tedious 
and thankless. Theirs is not an enviable task but the work 
they are doing gratis ehould be appreciated and recog­
nized.'//:/'./'/: ,,.■/;.-//■/'■'i';/':////,,■/, ■/' /'/'/--:,
/:// // The work of this group will not be completed in a few  
s. / Many Weeks and probably months will be required
—Canadian Pacific R a i l w a y  Photo.
The Canadian Pacific's 9,000-ton immigrant pa.ssenger ve.ssel Beaverbrae form.s a nautical backdrop for the 
visit made to Canadian Vickers at M ontreal by Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh on the M ontreal 
leg of the r-Dyal tour. Formerly tire Germ an .ship H uascaran, the Beaverbrae carrie.s over 700 new Cana- 
dian.s from all parts of Europe to this country on each of her voyages 
overhaul when the Royal Visit occurred.
I G in g e r  A l e  F o r  
j S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s
I (Peterborough Exam inerj 
! We notice with rai.sed, eyebrows 
th a t  the Toronto Board of Educa­
tion has been running up bills for 
flowers, which have been sent to 
members and employees, pre.sum- 
ably while ill. I t  is pleasant to re ­
ceive flowers when one is indis­
posed, and it .shows a nice .spirit on 
the p art of the Toronto Board to  
th ink  of such little politenes.ses, but 
when quite a lot of flowers are sent 
w’hich are paid for out bf public 
money, the public becomes restless, 
and the Toronto public is asking 
questions.
The Toronto public also w'ants to 
i know why the  B oard of Education 
; has spent so much on soft drinks 
' and fancy biscuits. The present bill 
runs to about $38. The Board, it ap- 
1 pears, has been making life a.s 
' p leasant as possible.
We are interested in th is m atter 
because other boards of education 
m ight follow the Toronto lead. And 
although it  is pleasant to think of 
boards of education all over the 
province nibbling fancy biscuits and 
sipping delicately a t gla.s.ses of 
ginger ale,. While they listen to the 
school teachers pu tting on the pres- 
.sure for still another raise, we can ­
no t be sure where such self-indulg­
ence is likely to lead. A trustee who 
is full of free: biscuits and pop, and 
who has been softened up by smell­
ing free flowers, may be so full of
eilections From the Past
Island after an  ab.sence of four 
m onths a.s radio operator. His
//■/s
//for the/committee to assemble and catalogue all the facts.
But when their analysis is completed thej’ will be able to 
present /their /repbrt and the / public will be able to! reach 
the important / decision as to whether village incorpora­
tion would / be advantagedus to  ̂ Sidney / as a / whole or
ivhether it would be a backward step. Again we empha- pages the entire a/rea was "unex-
v/'..y/'/: ■ L I - . '- , .  .1.' - X'L.. f  _  ■: '.3' — — - — ------- — 1 _ _ . -  11  J_1
au tho r .should not. have introduced 
a little extra detail to hold the read­
er's attention, the basis of the 
stoiy. the iife in the interior, is 
factual. ,
P rom  t’ne reader's viewpoint this 
book is a welcome addition to Cana- 
diana. I t  trea ts of a territorj- rarely 
mentioned in the  realm  of literature. 
T h e  lands opened up  b y ,the  author 
an d  his colleagues’ have only been
20 YEARS AGO
Owing to the iilness of Mrs. Reese ‘ .
Burns, pre.sident of the North Saan- ,--"end. R. Sharpe, is spending a holi- 
ich Little T heatre Association, the : '•’■'hh him.
plays which were to 'nave been pro- : 
duced by the group have been post- , 
poned indefinitely.
A surprise party  was given for 
Mrs. Crombie. at Majme Island on 
.Saturday in honor of her 76tlr b irth ­
day. Most of the m e m b e r s  of 
the M ayne IsiancT IV.A. attended.
Among the guest were: Mrs. S. Rob­
son. Mrs. We.st, Mrs. Jones, Mrs,
Cullison, Mrs. Naylor,, Mrs. Greene,
Mrs. W att, Mrs. Vegurs. Mrs. Foster 
and 'M rs. Deacon.
Dr. Leiske. of Rest; Haven Sani­
tarium , has re turned  home after, a t-
She was in drydock for her annual | the notion of spreading the w ealth
th a t he wall eagerly press upon 
teachers even greater raises th an  
t ’ney have dream ed of — and such 
raises would be very large indeed.
Let the Toronto Board of Educa­
tion return to austerity. Its  present 
Pompeian style of conducting busi­
ness may unsettle school boards 
else where.
I ta l ia n  S h o w s  T h e m  
H o w  I t ’s D o n e
(Sydney Post-Record)
One of the pleasantest stories 
coming this way in some time was 
t'nat about the Springhill farm er— 
a native of Italy—who grows tobac­
co, peanuts, ground peaches, grapes, 
waterm elons, lettuce, broccoli, egg 
i plant, snake cucumbers and also
size that this decision cannot be made iintil all: the’facts, 
both pro and con, are available and thoroughly understopd.
' ' "R n 'h in  Tl-i o 'm o cs n + im  o t-tto V> o n  Ho o-t* n Fo-Pi i 1 -Frv +T* nBut in the.meahtirne/we/can be grateful to the three 
businessmen who are digging,/ out/ th^
them available tor our studv.
^ " "  ........
■
AN ACTIVE ORGANIZATION
I^EilBER S/of the AoiUi/Saanich M Society/tire/de- 
Ivi serving of warm congratulations; on the unqualified, 
success of their concert in North/ Saanich high school oh; 
" /Monday evening of this week. They played to a full 
/;;hpuse/and eht(irtained/their; audience very well indeed. 
Hundreds of hours of practice and preparation go into 
; h / /:“  this kind; From the choir leader down
to the lowliest singer, it’s a labor of love. Cultural organi­
zations of this type: are few  and far between in this avea 
: • / / and they should be aided an/d assisted by the public gen- 
/ j ; e ' r a l l y / ; : , ' : ; ' u ' y ' ' ; / , ^ ' , ;
At the happy Christmas season the Society’s carollers 
are ahrays active, singing throughout the residential dis­
trict /and inviting; contributions from those who are enter- 
' / tained in this way. : But the/ proceeds do; not gO; to/ the 
/ Society. They / are always presented / to the Save The 
Children; Fund: for thê  ̂ f  of the Fund’s good
work abroad.
V/:!; , ;’ .hThe /North; Saanich ,I\Iusicar iSociety is a distinct , asset 
to this area and should be recognized as such.
■/■■■■,■: ; /'-'.v::'
known for 20 years or so, Prior t o  ':tending the in terstate  post-graduate 
the work; carried out. by /sucli pion- . conyention a t  Milwaukee;
Bering ranchers, as appear in / th e se ' Mr. and J,Irs. A. New entertained
' a t ; their , h o m e , a t Galiano I’ecently
25 YEARS AGO
Member.s of two pioneer familie,s ca.stor oil beans, 
who have ireen life-long neighbors/ n  all this can be grown in Italy  
.met a t the home__of Councillor L a n j /  ,vhose hands co-operate h ar-
Hp.gan and Miss H agan on T hurs- 
d-ay to bid fare-tvell to Miss Carrie. moniously with the earth , he rea- i soned. it c a n : be grown in Nova
Hagan, w ho is leaving for F a i r - T j e  ^ ro c^d ed  to do 
banks. Alasxa, wnere sne will m arr j-; practical aid of
Joseph McClure. Alembers : of the
Hagan and Thomson families in - :/knac'x, know-'now and a fund of
The population of Newfoundland 
is estim ated at 355,000, about equal 
to th a t of G reater Vancouver.
The Churches
good-natured determ ination.
y lb red /territo ry ."  /
:/ : 'There are bound : to  be criticisms. 
Many.; who kifow the area well /will 
dispute':/ th e ; author's , freatrrient;;; of 
d ifferen t characteristics:/; /Neyerthe- 
l e ^ /  itjfs"a: .booh that/W ill hold the 
interest ,/ahd; besides entertaining, 
it: will in s tru c t.; v/ I t  may also , prove' 
:a//nuisance. "The reader . will/ .hot 
,\vish to put. down the, book / un til he 
has reached ; tire: end. In '/  many 
/ways/ tills Is ah , outstahding: addi- 
tioh/. to /any /lih rary .—F.G.R. /,-
in /: honor "'of /Miss)" Jean  / Bagiev. 
Among .those p resen t: were: A'Ir. and 
:M rs:; W. A liller "Higgs, /Rutli/'Higgs,/^ 
M rs.;, C. ;ElvG'son..- ;Mr; /and ,,/Mrs. E; 
H.:::/; Bam brick,/ / Edwin Bambrick;
MORE ABOUT
/;/ . / C O U N C I L '/,: :




; / -A new S50 million airc raft carrier, 
H.M.S. Eagle joined the Britisli 
Navy a t the end of .la.st m onth. She
eluded Miss C. Hagan, Mr. and Mrs.
W alter Thom son,M rs. .A. McKenzie,
Mrs. R. E, Nimnib, Mrs. W. .A. Bis- 
sett, Mrs. h : Hughes, R ichard Thom ­
son. David Thomson, Miss Peggy 
Thomson and Miss Elfie .Hughes. /
R. D. Pope,; who for th e /p as t six 
or seven years has: been yard, fore-.; ovG' th e  m unicipality's lawyer's ac- 
,man :a n d ■ shipping m anager, is now' | count. Couiicillor T hom son. inain- 
takirig over' th e / departm en t hand- i ta ihed,/that;/the /bulk of i t  ,w as/for/ 
Inrg local trade., ,Mr. Pope, is (Welk yiegj^y advice . 'regarding the / reeve’s 
'xnown //th roughout./the ' Pehinsula,/j.;.jgi)t, of, w ithholding: assent .to mo-,
.  . having, lived . in, S aan ich tqh ;, since |y;jons;passeci' by" th e  "council. ;The:/
M yrtle ///Banibrick, //Archie// /,Higgs,b'“ f® triv“ . qn :the^Penin“ la  in' 189$.'fyeeve://did, .not /agree/z/m aihtaining/ 
Rosamund,'/Alurchesbn/ A.// Cayzer, i //Fada/: heutrodyne/;:'feceiving/:/sets;s that'This:cost,w ds/only.a/m inor /part 
M r./an d  Mrs. /S. Page. Mrs./; J .  /P /i .a re h o te d  for: th e ir  distant: reception / of the account./The lawyer had been 
Hume',,: A IlssA udrey/'M ills, Mrs.; ? ." ,4 U ,G ,/ Brisbane, A ustralia/;;.//IYA, |,; requested to/break downTiis account 
St:eward,//Alan;) Steward,/ "Mrs. / A.J /Auckland. New//Zealand/Zand J G aK /I  into separate: , iterns b ir t ;,/such/ /a 
Lord, Miss B etty Lord, Miss Dora / Tokyo, ja p a n ,  are a l l ; coming / in  . sta tem ent h a d  not been received. It: 
Thorn ley j/G . '/E. /S. / Jackson; /Miss ;negularly/---Advt:, /  . /'' '/ "// /iw as  'finally  agreed: im anim ously/to
Rawden, /Mr. /and; Mrs. A. New,/Mr.,/ O n //F rid ay  / a :  most successful pay the account after/the correspon-
and Mrs./ :W.,' H. Hari'is, Mr. and | ciahce' took place a t  the Galiano dence from the barrister had beeh
“ “  ,C.. O .'Twiss ,and Mr. and. Mrs. i Hall,, w hich w-as/stili/gay with H ah  '
K eith  Brown. , , . / / lowe'en decorations. Mu-sical items
O n/Saturday. evening,_ Mrs. O x en -/ v.’ere supplied by/M rs/ Thomas. Mr/ 
ham. a.ssi.sced by Mrs, J. H. Robin- ; Mrs, Scoones.M iss Berny Miss 
son, entertained a few friends t o / yo,,ij)::j ,̂
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
/  R e v .  J .  G. Veary./ / ■
Sunday School and
'/ Bible Class —  — — -10.00.a m .
Morning Service ------ll.OO  a m .
Gospel Service l/jO p m .
Every W ednesday
: Prayer and: Bibie S tu d y .-7.30 p m . 
Young /People,. Friday - _ .8.00 p  .m.
is 86s feet long witli/a beam of 112 ^nd Mrs, A. George-
fect and a  displacement of 36.800 I T  j j e  “ a- json. In charge of the arrangementson n, j h r e s  .oi the evening w a s  a jack ,o
read. .■ ,,,:,/,/, ... •
Di.sagreement//arose over :a s ta te ­
m ent of Councillor Thomson a t  a 
previous meeting. He w n s /em phatic . 
J: Burrill, Mi', i he had  -said certain w ords and the /
A n g l i c a n  s e r v i c e s  /
Rector, R e v .  R o y :  Melville 
Sunday,' Nov. 18r o , . , .
i':
Hdly ..Trinity-^,
/ : Holy Communion / ......:.3.30/a.m.
/  Evensong :.;..-;.....7.30 p.fn.;
S t:'A ugustine’s— : / . / ' ' , : , /  /./
Holy Conuhunion :.......9.30 a.m.
St.''''Andrew’s—/ , . :,
: Holy E ucharist .........../ll.OO a.m.
Sunday School every Sunday
''/':̂ ;/a::'': ::,/ ■.'/>
V " ' ' '
: 'v, , ... ;
.\'i
tons, arm am ents are 20 guns and 61 
small an ti-a ircra ft guns, and she 
will carry 100 airc raft and a  crew 
of/ 2,750. /:
The C anadian banking , sy.stem 
iConslsts of the Bank of Canada, a 
government-owned central bank.
/i were S. Page, Mrs.: Bam.brick, M rs . 
lan tern  contest. Mrs. Maude ac ted ' Gilmour. Mrs. Shopland and Mrs. 
as judge. The prizes were won by York. .Among the gue.sts w a s  a 
Joyce/ Robinson and Constance Ox- large party from Mayne Island. In - 
eniiam. ^  ̂ /  I eluded iti the Island vi.sitors : were
Airs. J. E. Bell, of Sidney,, who . Is:, yiisj; Dorothv Sliopland, Mi/ss K a th - 
progressing satisfactorily after sus-i le^n Bambrick, Mr. Stringer, P. 
taining: injuries tO; her ankle in a / Kellv and m anv others.
reeve's fecollection /was different. 
The la tte r m aintained; th a t Clerk J , 
tV.Tsmay supported h is,stand . Said 
the irate councillor: “Now is th a t 
right. Mr. Ismay?:' Don't be a pu.sh 
button.’’ The clerk could not di.s- 
ngree .with the/councillor. / /
" I  regret th a t this council did n o t ' 
in.stall a wire recorder from  : the / 
finst,’’ said the reeve. "Then:certain  |
. j  . Letters To The Editor . . .
and 10 privatelv-owned commercial i hcing nurivd by . The weekly card party  of the / councillDr.s would not be able to for-
'm nks with 3.700 ,branches and s u b - W  held / on ', Mi.s, Lo k i ;zci. and hnnily, t.l.o Berqulst Hall.
, have: sold their property on School ! The winners for th e 'ev en in g  were
: Crt-.s.s Rend, linve ir.nved to Pntvii'is ..... . _
Brentwood Gbllege 
Memorial Ghapel
(Parish , Church cf Brentwood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
.Sunday, Nov. 18 
'2Gth After Trinity
Holy Communion  .......3.30 a.m.
Morning Prayer  .......... 10.30 a.in.
ngencie.s acros.s the country./
m atter to u succc.s.«ful conelu.sion, 




A lter reading your articlo 0 U ;1 “ < Da-iMct. wuuui huro, lu in; lurin-
ch.inchilla.s in a recent I s s u e  I  c a n  j h  and the governm ent would col-
■ see w h y  .so nnuiv hiu-e jutnpod into I l« ’t the taxe.s levied on each ,prn-
: : the h -a k n g  of 'lhe.se a n i m a l s  a n d  ! IHTty., T hat wa.s over a year ago.
' If 's t 'fh e lr monoy, T h a t int'onnntion wa.s passed on to
-  'Prospective ranchers should know / the fire department, in the hope tlm t 
/' ■' : th a t these linimnls ,are niot proU fieisoihbthtng would be done about it,
in, captivity :nhd a .'h t'rd  lncrens<j is A piJarently no action has been taken,' 
' ’ " V»rv slow ' '  ̂ understand thsit the n iatto r has
//:: : : / ‘ r h e  able to p ro . '.'I"
n 'ltne'breeding/nock .stile.s have d o n e j  ^'^hunlwi oi Cum inetto, Ih e  ui-
,//,;„ : .wery/'well at present high prices but
:, '/:'/: : :: iuany:are not salesnten/fil havc lost ;|i" '">  f  V- w . w i ro: , ' ' ’ ibv inakin.tt a nnu: efiort to bring
' j : / - ../ '/u'iwut tl'u'"tori'netion of ,'a,: F ire : Dls
while fire chief, but do not thm k
.lU; Luil.Jl >Nih lJUb;k.ii U. aolUi;
m ight .say: "W inrt dD0.s that, old
. 1 , , . i m an know about fiiv brigade.s?”th a t could not be done. A s e p a r a t e p , , ,,,,, t nr- .....  ms
man. I have been tterv a long 
time. T hat Is all.
Thanking you for the valuable 




Nov;. 8 . ':1931,'
enclo.sed a .sketch of mv activitie.s ; F '" " ’ moved to, P i'tricia Qowcn, \V.
•Bay, wuere they have taken up
re^idi’Uf'.' in VT'’'' Tnvn'eu’!’''' cp'»-'i'''f
Elliot Robin.-on i.s home at Mayne
' .AbiMit ' 60 years ngo there were ( trie),' ln,st(,‘,;ui of being confined to 'Fditor, Review,
Ed, NN:iie: Th.e, .iu'courit ot ,Mr, 
IMrneri/s, activities a.s fire chief will 
be found elscw horefn/tbi:;, issue, /;
WASTLD AIMM.LS
P e t u l a n t  ,*'\ncl 
C h i ld is h
I Winnipeg Free Press''
! There are a few mi.sguided peop/.) in Viincnuvcrr.
5 in tlu.s country who reg.ird tl.e 
. I Comiminist'' 'attitudes ./.toward eah  
; / j thJi'igs'as bbim; .extvem/'ly :u,'i.!te /)/..'
/ .  clever. , B y , any /i"tVtiouai .tnuly.’;t.s
, i tlieir reactions to eveni.s arc ofti ii , iiarge, pyrite.s, towed by the tug
get, wl'.at they say.'
."You'd be the first one to .smash , 
it.” replied Councillor Thomson. / 
The reeve had w ritten a letter to i 
the councillor and reque.stcd a reply.
I I t;* j v)'.U it .let. I il* .;
!,iDor letts'V’ writer anyway and when , 
I do 1 chacse who I write to.” .saicL
I...........O' .. T ''
R.'.iberl.’jon and Mr, Sduther.an, Tiro
: '.l.t t a . u , ,  J,
Gilman.
Mr.s, O',vim Thcma.',; ,and bal/iy
'U - M lr -U  '•’, * . . 4  T ”1 » '
Titoma.5 have returned to tlrolr
home on Ea.si Saunic.h, Road afte r ......  ...................................... ..
b,.:,'.:ng I'P'-'iit ih'„'pu.-'t three mcmth.s p-.-e.semcd by Fire Chief A rt.
: Bolsu'r, were adopted. They called ,
rtn V C  A o c  ' ‘ ’’o’" purchase of a hose reel a t a /
: , oU Y n .A K a, A G U  , ■ . ) co st'• of S35; the piirchase of ..one'
Two vessels '.very da,mag (\i in. / a /a x le  .shaft ns. a .spare for No. 2 an d ; 
'olh.'don on T uesdny ,,w hen  /tl’u,' .'No. 3 fire tnu'k.s; arid, the acq u is i-:
Fire Fquipmcnt




The Lord's Supper . 11.15 n.m. 
Sunday School and
Bible Cla.s.s .........  10,15 a.m.
(,. 1 S . . . . . .  7.3C p.m.
Speaker; .Sundav, Nov. 18, 
MU, PETER RASH LEIGH,
IIVKRV IVEDNllSDAY
Prayer and 




. hii:ge rittanth.ie$ (if iRcsa p elts on the / tv':should take in
tuiu'ket/rd .nlwut S 7  per tlozen bttt ■, t,f 'Nortlr Satinirl'n/;;"
. were :!,o , scas’cc / n ra in d  4030; t h a t ; , j,. ''c.^tlmated th au  ubuitt /$V 
.. T immb Topv grade yoW  ̂ for as j collected on e a c h ' r<vidcncc:
// . i'.hjt a4v$«00 each, rhty lirst,., atiC '': pvppjih,,; would Tt .iu U in .‘uipiily-
Tlori :!>aie (j:,tunch  .'’‘‘’I*' htg '.tUffst'tGn,: fund,s 1.0 meet the de-
iutid itv New Adi u ' mamts of tin:* brigtule in tipkeep and
/, ngu fl.ud the top Bnuie pelt^ .sold a s : m :pm-chn.se /additional
• , iu«h,«a $3.V but the majority ol f>'‘'
://.:/peltA''^J'Old/'«nder./S10..wT ' 'feasible' W R'over'j/he
: {'Ucce.G in thL  jvtsiite.'to dc^ i whole of North Saanich, a .smalU'r
a : t'mtcher.-j s'tblUty: to .sell kD 't'd lng; should be formed With a,
:■"/" :,/," . , „  '' .* tax''051 the.proiierty :to ,bring ' enough
L, B, UAAVKiN.s.; put tli(> Slduc.v Volunthin*
j Fire Brigade finar.t'cji un a  .sound
1 '
: 1 hope that the Cham ber of Com-
/ ntcrce will t.rke im nu’dlate action to 
, br.it.g' a'iwut. a Fire D kirk t., aitd re*
., lit've the members of any anxiety
.1 have been inform ed, tha l ihe , rcg.irding iifce.,'..i.ftry fund,s. ,
:s'r(.//ni 'drive/f:w j 'T ”''’" •v.f:R*"Uw y ' T' v,..,/ b ,u cu /..j:l .,u ," il. '.  /.v c rr.- 
' S id u i'y , 'Vtelunttnu', , F ire /B rigade : to ' m cnr dt'!d\u’,t.s '20 ' per cent of the 
purehnse /new etiuii,''inent, t'tc,,.: :W«fi t.ixes, colketed for the' worV: done 
hot very succe/'f'ful. ., Thlx is a mat* | making ■ up the a.'cse.wjm'nt li.st 
"■'U'./'' (vhhh/',)hcuU" fnyrC'-' U F .;n* ten .) " ;v.,:,:';;y" /.Tki/:
lion  of .every citizen in thi.'s nren,. : 1 might appc'ar to be ,1 large . per-
, 'The qiuwtlon c»f 'form iiH t a l^ tre ' centaKe, but wlum it Is/undcr.’Uood
D i'trk 't  ■>.«« diflomwed nt. .-(ome 1 t,hat if the montw were colleeted by 
' je n in h  'a t ' ,(ievei''iil meethiR« of ' th e  i ihc* Fire /Dbdvict. they would hav('
;'S.'ui'niehtou, B.C..
'Nov. 5. 1951.




,   : tioti of; ;■( tarpaulin.
r;aj^vly',P'f:*tulanv .and ohdcilsh, ,, ,■ ', Projoctor. ,stru,rk • hf'Ad 'On by; WUiiiUU .Taybn\ wIiq had,-''
■lake tlv,':ease of six Czechs wliu tin,' trG gljter,' KilicicviJ'!, in Active/eo'.nr'hdn.vd previously '.ibout, duck 1
rct/ei’.tly'ro.sc'.iped into western <..tvr« : I'a.vs, ...Botl-i 'tite frci,/'.liter .arid llie hui'tiei’s on Id.s pro'pei't.y,h'g:\in vi.sit-
.JViiiny., Ih e y  were: laborer.s In/a tn"a- / b-.irge were dariuiged. Bot,h ve.'dads • ed the coiii'u''.!'!, u.'-king that, hours of !
nn.ru iniiu; piMmu:.ng aiomie bmiib,r.  ̂ tit the , Active Pa,K;! w l'iarf,; shiiptinii be U'dticed,' Ho was invitf-d ;
-'ji' I'Utssia, ihey .si.ieuked over. rlio ,The KiltCifi.-h,-eontlntied her jnurru'y'Ho '/ecrr'’' a 'petition'' from otbei'-l
..bui'uCr no' lons.; ,tgo, .oui cave, ue : :.;.i Vgia tuiver. while the biU'ge was } lyrmvrs in tite tretglihorhood itnd ;
. :Vour. ('(iitoriitl, Mr/. Editor, on 'ivp- reasoi'i J h e  desli'e to .breati.e / /tie;! up/.-dl diiv. .unriergolri'g rep'ain'./! p.'Cfeni ft. to /the council/ ,/Tlro' -pro- /
plt'.s, tI’lat' 'iriti'iCitred Iri 'ib.e 'is,sue ■ of ./'h'iec' .igaiu iho Cif freedom.  ̂ . •: ' Tom York, of Galiano, is •; po.-fal to pht'cc a ri'fei'f'ndmn on smmo '
Ni>Vv'7 wa.s timely, but, if wn.sm ore .1 ' :j'VP*'‘'d'de Icir C.m.tda or the U.f/., tiw' i,n-/,md pi:w;e;.sor of a, ,s!.)er;ially ,i,Viooting iii the municipality, bo fn ro '■
amusinn than' p rac tica l,iin d  a sug-';, France, or ; B ritain, and, Sfave,, wgned portrait frotn'thtviprinct? o f ; the elect oval e. in December \va» dis- ;
Roct,ion froin a itewcomer m i g h t ' l i o t . ' f ' ^ ‘/ / . W u l e . s ,  , Tite photograph .shows t h y  'cns.srd, , /" , , :
be but of place.: .. . .| iTn.,ln'theHe .or other free eoutttris'S / prince, hi the mslform o f, tlut AVdslv; •' '    '.
. I ' Wijs „bn,nit;ht: up in' u n ''a p p le - j prnbrtbly /shriig aiui'; suy : / g 'karris. R was taken/w hile:he was / T o ta l‘subKidk's paid by all 'gov- /
growirig.cotmtry in ca.stcrn C anadii,j:“‘:''^'F: this .is a l,rce counlr,y. jop hi.s C anadtan lour. : „ ; vrnmeviis in Canada inoi'eii.sed fro m ’,
quito t'lo.st'.to M'ontreal. Every air-s'^*' '‘' ' j b i  to leavce it that'.'t your 1 . Mi.ss Nanciy Sim lster i.s/recover- s/too,(Vi’io.ooo in 19-12 to $9.50,000.990 /
pie tho.se huge orchardts p r o d u c e d ■• . - _ 'j U'.it fn 'in injurie.s .stntained on S a t - . in I'iHO, '
w.ns harve.stc-d and .-old, .'ioiiu' even j Ffot s.o :the Commvmi.st.'',. Tiu:! ua-riny: , t'vcnlngh.w lu'/n .she w.’ts ( .■/—    ...................  ...n,
Rolmr tn the Old Country, direct' / Communtsi radm in/ Prague has/knocked  down by a car on Bo::icon









Pmycr Service / : , ,  , : ,,,7,30p,m,
, . . . . :  ': ' : , . / ::• . ' '.
I tE S r MAVKN CHAPEL
//' ■'/'■.'■'-'ALL'''/WELCOME: ™-:'///':/
I
' .W at^ru 'ork* 'trustees, luid som e cor- 
rM pondence  took plabe lyith the  
provincial (UitltorllivA rPBtirdlng th e  
ftm hfttlon  of such  » dL'itrlcL The 
tru. 'itew wer« of  the  opinion thtvl
T.hey;■/l'.^//./U ta'/powr,'to,:,carry'/the
to make up th e i r , own n'MCknmeiil 
roll.'and pay wm o officer for coUect'- 
iniir, nnd do other necessary work,
■' I ,'a'(w..Fin? Chief for.tv short itme 
and hi've a good idea of the  prob­
lem* conff'ontlnf th e  brlgode. Have Nov. 10, 1951.
.When I came to Sidney, a year 1''bG it n-CGU nx'cs into free G e r - . et.ited that, he was clmtzled by a
ago, and 'uuv quantltie..s of a jip los ' uumy. Th.t'';:.e It ha-j l,X'f.m branding ,':','.'''.‘v!’dudn from il'.e Sids'.ey wharf 
on th 'i Bround and left there, i / with the u-u.U Communist epitivH'A ; wui huh'd to see t̂ he victim, 
n.-'Ked till.' rfa.-i:'};. I wft.s told tiiey ■'''Ucit as ' 'terrorist■(”, ..aboiettrs ,.. Neka Smgh, u llm nu employed by 
Ci,/uU! iu.'t;be dLiKved of, . N-:'' one ' ''vrh;';lnaL'* In 'Connrntnid Inntnia'?'.'' the S id tnyM ill j l .t 'd  ."'uuahn'd s sv - ' 
wanted.th.em , .... . /.tl'iis. apparently m ran k  uiiyosic w h o '■ ere.injurie.s tcyhh 'back on Tiuirsday
./Uritugv Is .so cU'we to Victoria, iimi / ■a'aips to get away fruiii their ver- si.ori'ur.g win.ii he w-'i.','. bui'nd bc-
f 'in  'I;;'''.' d'.’'./’,’’  ̂ e.!,,,,'..' ' ..,),'„n' Af 'p-i •''1 .-'I;,, ,vo. ' nU.' a - . . ,
jrriced food, there Em'/manyfamiiics-; breathe ,some free (dr. / :  , /  ' A Hew  building ha.s been erected
who eannc't, afford to buy fruit, and 
",,(n/apple' a','diiiy''.keer.v the', d o c to r , .
inither lip uipvarded a'piile.s,: get, free ! ''vu(..s.73,'!,(K:tD/c»00 in  old-nqe jiMisiovK/.; / .'sesfilon in th e  near/funire, 
tnnns.K)rtiUi',on so Victoriit, an d /d e- / dunng  19.5'2 Otnuva will , pay / nut A ‘.num ber of ';,‘iujmnonM:-.s. have./ 
liver them  to charitable lm>tit,t,nion.s i mure th an  half C'f this rimouns, / been issued by tho Sidney S choo l;
who :sum e: tlmojs .have difficulty l i t ; .$330.()00.0iw.,' hv' univensai p c iiu o n s: Board in ,Tf•^pect /of 'parent,s' failure:,
u:.i!!'ntcmf,;. s.ht'ir. biicisouf',, nr., u k o  :.nt .m:('..ru, exehi'uve oi imn'i,r,,'>'jv.;‘t / tf»..fib.s(-rvo t.he..nmv.Act, .winch ru lw .;. 
thorn to .(.('mu' depot for .free d h tr l-  'pen.;iii.!n;' :ijaynble at '.ise 65. | tlun it i.<. their re.spon.sibillty th . 't t .
b u tto n ? '"" ' ——------— '— ' 'icinidrcn uucnd  rc'hfiol, Three .such >
K, M. .CO O PER ., , Newjomulland ts 20 llmra a,'s.l,U'»;e ; ca.-'ra appeared before . the. Sidney ; 
McT.ivieh Rcmd, / in? P .E .t, ha.s nnly otu '-fifth of tha t i irvaKiHtrates on 'lAte.sd'ay. All three
ANY BOOK
reviravi'i ht.'vc may be obtained 
thrqugh tl'ic B'vok D epartm ent at.
EATON’S-™ ,’« f n u
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. 8. FLEMING. .
1LA„ B.D.. e.T.M.. minister. '
Shady C reek-,,/.:........10,00a.m,
•Si. Paur,-?-'-ILlb rt.in .- 7.30 p.m.
7Rh Anniver,'.;u',v Oltfcrvance, 
at all Service,s, Sunduj', Nov, 18 
REV. T. G. G n i i" F r n is .  
.Spee.iai Preacher.
Sund:'r,' b/'hvTf 
Sluidy Creek and 81. Paul's. 
10 a,m.; Deep Cove. U  n,m.
LV'".
-—  . I (It; the Dominiuh ExiU'nmental Sta-
Iti the 24-year/period . from .T927/.tioti.. .'It'.Is expfctcd/rhrn'3SIr../and
: provinee's cn,i'i>land's,'' iwen* db'mb.sed.




REV, AND MRS. KITTS 
Friday, November 16 - 8 p.m.
— A1.L WF1.C0>1E^ - -
Wednesday, November 14, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
w m
h M
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
FILBERT S E E D L I N G  PLANTS, 
well grown from  nam ed liigli- 
class varieties: 1 year, 15c; 2 years, 
20c: 21/ years, 30c. Till, R.R. 1, 
Sidney. Phone 199Y. 44-5
1942 PLYMOUTH, EXCELLENT 
condition, S965; Coleman space 
heater; boy's skates, size 5. Phone 
Sidney 287X. 44-3
LUMBER —  SA ANICH LUMBER 
Yard, co rner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. <Tod In let). “A 
co.mplete lum ber service for 
Saan ich .” P hone K eating  1211vl. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
FOR COLD FEET! FOAMTREAD 
insoles and blue wool insoles. 
Ladies’, gent’s and boys’ sizes. 
Two pairs .?1, includes tax  and 
postage. Cochran’s Shoe Store.
42tf
MAGAZINE G IFT S U B S G R I P -  
tions. Please place your orders 
early to ensure delivery in time 
for Christmas! Cornish Lending 
Librarv. 44-4
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-T O P
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Sinionized.
FOR SALE—Continued
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot a t  1101 Yates a t Cook Sts. 
P a r t  of Our Selection
1 ACRE GOOD SOIL, FENCED; 
house 24x40 with 4 rooms and 3- 
piece bath ; fireplace, electricity, 
phone, garage and chicken house; 
im m ediate possession. Good piano 
also ban tam  hens. 1137 Henry | '4^ Chevrolet Sedan, very good, $895' 
Ave Sidney, B.C. P h o n e :  S i d n e y  ; 19^6 Pontiac Sedan, big 6. Special, 
2g3;X 46.'2i?950; 1938 Plym outh Coupe. Good
 1./__________   I transportation, $395; Austin Sedan,
TOP SO IL, M ANURE, ALL ; one owner, black, $1,195; 1947 Ford
types of sand, gi'avel and fill. 
D elivered . G ordon John . Phone 
S idney 25M. 15tf
COME SEE! MAN’S DOUBLE BAR 
bicycle, good condition, $25. 831
Third St., Sidney, evenings. 44tf
A-K SALT WATER TREATMENT 
gives your m arine engine all the 
advantage.- of frersh-w'ater cool­
ing. Goddard & Co.. Sidney. 
Phone 16. 45-4
1950 MODEL KIRBY VACUUM 
cleaner, new condition, complete 
with floor waxer and all a tta c h ­
ments. Phone; Sidney 331R.
45-2
BUNGALOW, 4 ROOMS, 3-PIECE 
bathroom. Apply 362 Queens Ave. 
or Phone Sidney 330R. 46-3
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AND HATCHERY
K EATING  108W 8-52
200 FATHOMS WEB. SUITABLE 
for climbing produce or covering 
shrubs or fruits. $15. Lady's and 
gent's bicycles, carriers, baskets, 
generators, lights, bells. $45 each; 
.S80 for the two. B. V. Lawton. 
Phone: Sidney 203R. 45-3
5 psgr.. radio and heater, top condi­
tion, SI.395; 1936 Plymouth Sedan, 
very nice car. $495. ’
Many more clean cars for sale. 
We have several older cars to cnoose 
from. S50 and up.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates St. a t Cook. B 5822 
Easy paym ents and terms. 
Drop in—you are welcome.,
46-1
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—SAVE .?50 WHEN PU R - 
chasing your diam ond ring . 
Let us prove it to you. ,Stod- 
riart’s Jew eler, 605 F o rt S treet, 
V ictoria. B.C. 15tf
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
rea.sonable rate.s. Phone: Sidney 
336. O rchard Ave.. Sidney. 41tf
m ath of war are still a m ajor ob-J druggist. T h is  was a particularly 
stacle to comfortable living, but heavy blow. Nevertheless, the is- 
they are no longer graced w ith  the lands still hold their magic for their
COMING EVENTS
A-K SOOTAWAY FOR POT-TYPE 
oil-burners and all other type of 
fuel. Removes soot and  fire scale.
1950 PREFECT, Al CONDITION. 
$1,050: radio and side mirror.
Phone: Sidney 115R. 46-1
Obtainable at local stores or direct i CHESTERFIELD AND 2 CHAIRS 
from Goddard & Co.. Sidney. ! in good condition. Apply 703 O r- 
Phone 16. 45-41 chard Ave.. Sidney. 46-1
CHRISTMAS T U R K E Y S  AND 
geese. Order early to avoid , dLs- 
appointm ent. H eatherlee Farm , 
Dov.ney Road. Sidney. 331X.
45-7
ACME HEATER W ITH COIL. $30. 
Phone 122N. after 6 p.m. 46-1
BUSINESS CARDS
The New ’51 Super Twin 
I E L
POWER CHAIN SAW
W eight u nder 55 lbs. 
C u tting  a ttachm ents from 
30 ins. to 7 ft.
P riced as low as $504.
IRA BECKER & SON
VICTORIA 
3815 C arey Road - Phone G 8971
HOT TURKEY DINNER AT ST. 
Paul's United church parlor, M on­
day, Nov. 19. sitting  a t 5 p.m. and 
6.30 p.m. Lim ited number of tick­
ets available at SI. Phone reser­
vations 294R. 46-1
ATTENTION N O R T H  SAANICH 
Rod and Gun Club members! 
Don't forget your club's trophy 
shoot on Sunday, Nov. 18, a t 
Beacon Ave. grounds. Traps open 
10 a.m. 46-1
fellow-feeling th a t formerly pre­
vailed.
The cost of living is noticeably 
lower th an  in Canada, bu t it  is ac­
companied by a lower average wage.
The entire population is friendly 
disposed towards all visitors and in 
many parts of the coimtry th e  trav­
ellers found residents eager to go 
out of their way to be helpful. This, 
commented George Baal, was p ar­
ticularly evident in the north  of 
England and in Scotland.
In  Jersey the former home of his 
family had been .sold and  the  land 
had been .subdivided, explained the
wandering son and if it were no t 
for his ties in th is p a r t of the world, 
Mr. Baal would happily return  to 
Jersey to retire.
Another f o r  in e r  1 y prom inent 
member of the com m unity/of S id­
ney has already done just that. In  
Guernsey the couple met Tommy 
Renouf, who was a t one time well- 
known throughout the Peninsula. 
Mr. Renouf is now contentedly 






AND STONE WORK 
Estim ates given fo r all types 
of skilled work.
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sicinev — Phone: 149
DRY CLEANERS
B uilding and C ontracting
R u b b e r . T iles - Rambow,,_ 
F loor Covering - C abinets 
F o r app o in tm en t P hone
JOHN SUTTON
R . R .  1, S idney - 67M
l l t f
I'loor Sanding  and  F inishing
, LINOLEUM —RUBBER, and 
. A SPH A LT ; TTLESV LAID:
/FRED/M a d Se n  :
530 Lovell Ave., S idney, B.C. 
Phone 61\:—





Beacon at F if th  — Sidney
REFRIG ERA TION
THE ST. STEPHEN'S WOMEN'S 
Auxiliary invite you to attend  
their annual sale of work and tea 
a t t.he Parish Hall, Saturday a f­
ternoon. Nov. 17, a t 2.30 p.m.
46-1
PLUM BING, HEATING, ETC.
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO ;
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
j. " : PHONE^ 202',
' D. TURNER, Prop;
.Hot-Air Heating - Air / 
; Conditioning : - . Boat 
Tanks ; - / : Roofing
/Evestrough - Weiding/ j
R efrigera to r Sales and  Service 
1090 T h ird  St. - S idney, B.C. 
— Phone 103 or 104R —■
TOP PR ICES PA ID , FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lam b a n d  
por.k. Phone E 3352 or Belm ont
: 112G evenings.. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USEd !" W a RS.
Will pay all cash. F o r prom pt 
a tten tion , call or w rite  Mr.
M itchell, K -M  A.uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
P. - T. A. EXECUTIVE MEETING 
will be held in N orth Saanich high 
school on Wednesday, Nov. 21, a t 
8 p.m. All members are requested 
to be present to discu.ss im portant 
m atters. 46-1
THE NORTH SAANICH P.-T.A. 
will hold a card party a t North 
Saanich high school Friday, Nov. 
30, 8 p.m.; “ 500" convener, Mrs. 
W. Kyna.ston; bridge convener. 
Mrs. N. W est./ :46-3
MILK SHIPPERS WANTED—THE I TEA AND SALE OF WORK ST.
DECORATORS
Sidney Window Cleaners
All 'types, of floors w'axed 
, and  polished by machine.
—- Phone: Sidney 358— -
Electricah Cohtracting /
/  M ain tenance - /A lte ra tio n s ./  /
,//■' ;,/"//■/;Fixtures/"/;;;,:)":://///■■
: ' ■: '— -’Estim ates: F re e  —  ' /
/ R. JZMcLELLAN/:/
10.52 Beacon; Sidney - / Ph . 53X
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jac k  L ane
We R ep air A n y th in g  E lectrical
/ eOLBY ELECTRIC/
W IRIN G  CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig ­
era to rs , M edical A ppliances 
645 P an d o ra  — ——  V ictoria. B.C.
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
L and - Sea - A ir
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r  - Solicitor - N otary  
S idney; Tues, and F riday  
2.00 to 5.00, p.m. 
Phono: Res. lOBF




■ P roprie to r: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and i. Airport. /
Phone for F ast Service
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
* ; Courteous Service
M ^ d * - S u d i e r i c m d
IN T ER IO R /D EG O R A TO R  /;
j ® : .'/;"/";/;"///, /;:"'/
B A PER H A N G IN G ^^^^
PAINTING
PHONE: Sid-ney 300
Northwe.stern Creamery Ltd., 1015 ; 
Yates St., Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable m arket to dairy farmers. 
Contact us, or L. F. Solly, Box 33, 
Westholme, ,V.I. 34-28
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. / Review office.
. / ' W AN TED' 
q COW MANURE
,150 yards of cow m anure re- 
; quired immediately or / over ::
/. period of 6 months. . S tate /
/ am ount//available; .condition //, 
: '/of m anure/and price//A ddress ■: ' 
offers to
/ /B fe r C H M T G
P.O. Box 98 — Victoria.
Andrew's Hall, Second St., Sa:tur- 
day, Nov. 17, 2 to 5 p.m., sponsored 
by South Beacon Circle of St. 
Paul's United church W.A. Tea 
35c /:46-l
Notice To Creditors
E.ST.\TE OF ALICE M.AUDF 
.T.ACKSON, Deccascrt
CREDITORS having claim.s against 
Ihe estate n f  the above-named 
ALICE MAUDE JACKSON, late of 
S alt Spring I.sland, British Colum- 
Iiia. who died on the 14ih day of 
January. 1951. and Admini.stration 
having been granted unto the  un­
dersigned, THE CANADA TRUST 
COMPANY, arc required on or be­
fore the 30th day of November, 1950. 
to send full particular.s thereof unto 
the undersigned. The C anada Trust 
Company, Adm inistrator of the 
Estate of the said Deceased. .
Particulars of the said claim.s may 
be sent to the said T he Canada 
Trust Company, by registered mail.
After the said 30th day of Novem­
ber, 1951, the said The C anada Trust 
Company; will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate accord­
ing to law, having regard only to 
tlie claims of which notice shall 
then have been had. 
d ATED a t  Victoria, B.C., 
this 29th day of October, 1951.
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY, 









For B a c k -F il l in g , ,Levelling, 
Loading G ravei o r D irt, G en­
eral T rac to r W ork, P low ing or 
ito iary  i liiing — .-"..'e Cuslom  
T racto r Sorvico.
— Phono: Olson, S idney 165 —
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211
/ MINIMUM RATES 
Stan A nderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot Itf
/̂ w
BOOT and SHOE REPA IRS 
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty 
1046 T hird  St. - S idney
3-ROOM : FURNISHED COTTAGE, 
" seafront Patficia:B ay,,vacant Dec. 
1. Apply P h ilip .. Nan.son, West 
Road, Patricia Bay, Sidney. 46-2
HO I' TURKEY' DINNER: AT ST. 
Paul’s United church parlor, Mon­
day, Nov. 19. sitting  at, 5 p.m. and 
6.30 p.m. Limited number of tick- 
: ets available at. $1. P hone: reser- 
/vations 294R.,’ ' ' /'46-1
Corporation of the District 
of Central Saanich
Voters’ List
A Court of Rovi.sion to comsider 
any errors or, oini.s.sions of the Vot­
ers' List will be held in the Council 
Chambcr,s on Thursday, November 
15. 1951, a t 8 p.m.





You may win a 100- ,
lb. sack of Miracle 
Rtibbit Pellets if you 
will send your name, 
also number of rab­
bits you have, also 
n u m b e r  of rabbits 
you wish to sell for 
■/ ■ mea't.//,'.
Bert the; Rabbit Man
;;/—  Phone B 7649/;^///,'-'
1065 Portage ,Kd. - Victoria, B.C.
uf:-,/





SAANICHTON P .tT.a ; WILL MEET 
in the school, Tue.sday, Nov. 20, a t 
/)" 7.45', p'.m/,>/'' /;'/;;/'/: ,■/;"/;';//;:"/.i46-l.'
TEA AND SALE OF WORK. HOME 
/" cooking; and:p lan ts will be:held ;at 
: / S t . ,'Augustine's .Hall,/ Deep/ Cove,/ 
on Wednesday. Nov. 21, in aid of 
the Ladies' Guild. Mr.s* Harold 
/,/ Atkin, secretary-treasurer. /": 46-1'
BIRTHS
ROTAVATING
liardeiiK - Aereiige - O i'chanls
TraeUir Powered Rotary Hoo. 
Pulverizes lunijw, mulches nod, 
blnekberries, etc.
'F,. SPAK'KS ' '
Di:i;p CUVK. — SIDNHY 70U
' ' l!M,f
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.








— Corner First and ILizaii -
2 / COTTAGES ON WATERFRONT, 
: furni.shed or unfurni.shed. phone;
Sidney 104G. 46-1
2 CABINS, ONE NOW; ONE FIRST 
m onth. Phone; Sidney llOF.
■ ' . /  ,. 46-3
D®T M ake Use of O ur U p-to-D ate 
L.aboiuitory for W ater Analysi.s
GODDARD «& CO.
M anufacluTors A-K Boilor F lu ia
A nti-R usl for Surgical 
Inslrunicul.s and Stcrlli/.era
.34 ij.s 4:. V, VMlU.:uUvei B.C.
8-INCH H'OL']’ FLOOR SANDER,
p er day ...     .$5.00
H olt Edge-   p e r day $2.50
Electric Polisher, p e r day  $1.00 
T. G urion. P h rn e  lOR day or 
evening. 26-tf
CO’r r A G B ”  ON W A'fERPRON'l’ 
p roperty . S idney 244X. l l t f
fJEMENT MIXER, $4 DAILY; 
w 'heclbarrow  (rubber, tired) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2..50. Good stock of 
cotnont alw ays on hand . M it­
chell & A nderson L um ber Co., 
I.id  . .Sidney HItl
THOMAS—-Born/ to ' Mr./, and Mrs/ 
H. O. Thomas, 1199 Second St., 
Sidney, in Royal Jubilee ho.spital, 
Victoria, on Tuesday, Nov. 13; twin 
daughters, 7 lb. 12 ozs. and 8 ibs. 







(Half or whole), lb....................................... '
MUTTON RIB LOIN GHOPS--
(Lean), lb...................................................
PORK LOIN ROASTS—  ^
(Thick end), lb  ........................................
A R D —  tfTSF-c
/};/';;''/'///'"7:
> 7 " / ; '/ / / / / |l
:/'_A
■'( ,
'/■ /■: Y'“ q
;:■//■//■'//Y f:),/.'•"/ // -7, y/ 
>///■■''“ ' ' ' '
/:.
/■■': ;
w | / / ( F l M c h e i ' ’s )  1 - lb . p k g ............................................... Z f e l
--------------------------------------------------------
■///:/'//>
E I^ U IT ; 'D E P T .





--l.igh l lliiuUni; of All Klnd.s---
Cash Paid for Boor BoltloR 
■ ■ /-24 tf
a u t o  s p e c i a l i s t s
SPECIALISTS
/ / : . '' /.,' /; 
® ® Body and Fendfit Ropalnt 
® Fram e; a;)d Whool Align- 
monl 
® C ar Pain ting  
jU 'p n lrs
"No Jol) Too Lahlo or 
'I'oo Sm all"
Mooney's Body Shop
937 Viov/ S t. • '
V ancouver ut View • B 1213 
* C ar UpholRlory and Top
NANAIIVIO TOWING  
C O .  L T D .
I'lione R.’))vnimn 55ft I'dUect ' 
Wo MOVE A nything AFLOAT 
W, V. lUGGS, M aniiger
TRADE AND SAVE 
TO M M Y ’S S W A P  SH O P 
•rhird S trc o l - S id n ey
We Buy iind / .Sell Antique,*), 
CurioH, F u rn itu re , Croek- 
: , cry, ’.rooks, etc. :
ENGLl-SH .SMOCKING. BABIE.S’ 
and clilldren’.s dresse.s henutlfully 




F u n e ra l D irectors 
"T he M em orial Chapel 
of Chim es’’
T he Sahd.s Fam ily  and As.sociates 
An E.slabli.sliment D edicated 
/: to Sorvico 
Q uadra a t N orth P ark  S tree t 
Day and N ight Service — E 7511
M ORE ABOUT
GEO. BAAL
(Continued from Page One)
'I'iiUen Its Toll
Nationiiliziitlon in Britain hius 
ifdcen its loll of effiejencv Jn  hi.s 
younger day.s the ti'uveller could 
I'ccall In.stunce.s of travelling be- 
iween the Ciiaimel I.slivmks and
ro".:',,,'/;/',, .■///,/,/■/:■ ■■:./,. 
lo/:-';l/'grad 6 ' ) l b . : : : . . L : q . ./.;///:///;./■:;/'v'j
TOMATOES—
(Hothou.se De.H.sert), 2 lb$. for..............
COOKING ONIONS—-''/l;;|/:/l/ "
;; (No. 1 YeUow Danvers) ,11
"/GRAPES— ;j//;/.
(EniReror Royals),/2 lbs. for
'
SIDNEY CHIMNEY
'I, / ' I / ' ;,"/'/SW EEP'j ■'"■/
Chiiiinuvs/CUaiiicd, ’IVipiiod, and 
Ri'Vailrerl. ;M1' lype" of .Siove.s 
B o l d  iiiid Bcrvlced.
I ' l lO N E :  S i d n e y  7
7'2W.
cold-waler /soap iire aoft 
fluffy, ftno mrrst fitorc.-:,
4.5-3 , l.rondon. In those da.v.s there were 
' two/ .service,s. The Cu'ent We.stci'tt 
f ' h d  j R.iiiiway ran a .sei'vicn to Weymouth 
( tmd the J.ondon and .South Wealerri
NKW. PALI./ O UBA  T I O N S  j n  i jlihiway ,Itirnilnated a tH o iith an ip -
‘ tnii. l lic |)al.ronago: (il the two 
line.s wa.s .solicited emserly and the
FUN ERAL D in iX T O n S
A nyw here / A nytim e 
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
W alor Taxi — Bonis lor Hlro 
2474 H arbour Rd„ S iuney 
‘ Phono 301
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
E stab lished . IIHL —  
F orm erly  of W innipeg 
Gen p , T h n tv n n  - ,I T. Irv in g
" ’ Geo, A. 'Thomson ,.
PERSON ALIZED SERVIC.E 
1623 Q uadra  S t. - Ph. 0  2(110
HOTELS RESTAURANTS
W ATCH REPA IRS
R. S. WHITE
W nldio* and  Clock# 
Ropnir* and SbIm  
C ornor of Boacon and Second 
eiD N E Y , B.C. l l - t f
BEACON CAFE
Fur tVic; Fnmuu:, S idney 
CHICKL'N D lN N E ir 
I t ’s tho Ijloaconl 
— ClDKod all (lay M onday —
r« i  Rt;b»i»'vivtiens riiono  IOC
Indian Kvveatoi';-: » Lino Rug.s, 
all :.‘iize!> • L ino by the yard; • ■ 
M uch£11 deal /.Toys -, Fl|iiirlnc,$; - 
Noveltlc.'f - H eatcra and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - F urn lliiro  - 
Tools ,G Glass C ulling  ♦ Pipe 
and Pipe Fit lings ■ C rockery  
ami GlnKswaro - llubberft. and 
Shoes, etc., ele.
YoeI Wo Havo it Boo
M a s o n ’s  E x c h a n g e
It. ('Jro!;;:el»mig, Prop, 
S idney. B.C. - -  Phono: 109
Ji'Wellei'v ju.st iirrlved, (,.*uura])- 
. /leed auvings. Raul':, DrugK,' ,
WAN’!' T O  l Al t dF W MI GHT? : !  height' of cunditloiv that  id.l.rncted; 
' Ouann>ti'(:d hunnle.s.s, vcM'y effuc- j ila.: eye of the traveller, ’.Poday the, 
.live. . UuttUa of. KiO l.tblel:;:, $2, /.ei'viei;: 1/, m atm idned b y . the J lrit-,
; 45-3 lislt Hiillivays.;, Sei'Vlre Is nialntaliied. 
Heyond tlia t there ts little to Ite
.'Biitira Dtuitn.
Al.qOIP)LUkS A N Q N V M O U B -  
Ceinfld:,'ntitil tnformivl.lon to iileo-
.snid, C(.HU!hes : are./tllrty tiiul: the; 
wIndowH are rarely inoro l.tm n/ln-
hollefi. W rite P.O. Bn.x 411 Hldne,v. for lla.‘ pa.'sSagt* iif light.
, ' 22-32 'j’iiare ;is 110 /eotnpetlUlon "and /t.he
'(bi.J) A’P 40. 30. (10?",, MAN! I mvi-Her;: In obhipnl to takti ; it or
You’re Urti/.y! 'riK)u,siindK peppy , , , , . , , /. ,




A im o R p h o r o  o f  Roril l I o H p l tn l i t y  
M odorat* R tlo»
Wm, J .  C la rk  —• M unninn/
PHONE
S i d n e y
FOR SALE, FOR RENT,  
W ANTED, ETC,  
CLASSIFIED ADVTS.
T H E  R E V I E W  .
S I D N E Y ,  fLC.
itf) bpdiea liicklnij iron. J.''or ruu' 
down feollng mmiy men, women 
call "old,'! New '‘get iicfiualnted’’ 
.size (inly fiOo, All (IrugglfitK,
LOST
SUNDAY, HY A GIRL OUIDD, A 
wallet with futtn of nioney. tie- 
twi en Park and L'itt.h .St. Phone
/Lit.,.,. , .
()N 'rnURSDAY, TN STDNlfr.Y Oft 
Oeep Cove, rninialitre breneb of 
a Hindu ind.v. Phone; .Sidney 
;U)Y. . 40-1
if LACK •" P'u p ! w„ IT 4  r'I b ' r Io  w . n
: miii'Ktnioa Annwen, lo tiaiitt.t ut 
".Stubby,’’ : Phone: Btdriey 202R.
■ 40-1
FOUND
AT MEMORIAL PARK, 1 M EDAL 
tuid rlblxm, G-wtter tnay claim 
xmrte in paym ent tor ltd n t Re­
view ofllce. 46-1
ter Inroada of litla phii.se of aoeitil- 
i.'tm. He encottnUired.a form er col­
liery Vavner/ The. collier kmd been 
as.sociiited with his lirotiier in tht.! 
opi,’ratlon of n fimtill pit. 'The offict.!, 
titnff htid formerly coitslstcd of tfie 
i.wo brothor.s ami two Klrencigrapherii. 
I'llneo I'lnllonaUzation thi.' .staff lias 
lataeii.sed i.o alx clerks tiiKl eight 
; l('t:iogr!ii>ta'r.s, De.spite tills lm» 
prvs.slve (le.velopmeltt of the, pit the 
output , ts le,H.s thim was. eustomtiry 
Viefore the Inlroduetlon of ntitlonttli- 
ztiilon,'
Mr, Jiaiii ut.t.jibtite,'i tiie low unem- 
ploymi.'nt.. flgure.s to this H.vstom;of 
Hntllnf.i situations where itltuatlontt 
do ,ni.it «!Xist,„., ,'■'//'./"„//;': ,/';. /
.\i* i . a t n u i a d e r i e  .
Well-fed and cheerful, B ritain 
appciirc. to deplore the passirii! of 
the ctmitiraderle th a t necompnnled 
the blit'/. ' Wiu'u Ihe nnlion was 
facinii tlie it.imu'fi and horrorH of 
w a r 'th e re  wa.s a bond e«tabll.shed 
lietwecn tlte nuin’ in-’tho-strcet and 
his neighbor. 'Today tho difflcul- 
tlc.s and tribulations of the aftcr-





■ ............... , . ■ . , /. .1,:. .//"
;■ ,'V ■ . . . .




Tliii ndvertiiicmcnt il not palilWicd or dinplftyed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by tlie Govurnmonit: of.Brltlih Coluiabla.
//:/;
.. ■' ' ’ i-/ '■ '
■ (• j""''' '//■
.'■j’■
■ ■. ’• '.-I'- - .
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
VETERAMS ENJOY ANNUAL 
DINNER SATURDAY, GANGES
Wednesday, November 14, 1951.
About 115 veterans from  North i Three films were shown, the  Break 
and South Salt Spring, Mayne and Through a t  Normandy, the Aus­
tralians in New Guinea, and a comicvGaliano were present a t  th e  annual 
dinner organized by the S a lt Spring 
branch of the Canadian Legion and 
held, on Saturday evening, Novem­
ber 10, in the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
The president, George . Heinekey, 
was in  the chair and following the 
“Silent Toast” and the  toast to “The 
K ing”, spoke briefly w ith  re fer­
ence to  Remembrance D ay and all 
th a t i t  stood for, the ending of two 
World Wars and honoring the m em ­
ory of. those who had fallen.
The arrangem ents and  program  of 
entertainm ent were in the hands of 
the entertainm ent committee, H arry 
Nichols, Harry Collet, A. R. Layard, 
Mack Mouat, Fred W heldon.
The catering, cooking and  serv­
ing of the dinner was entirely  taken 
over by the members of the  Legion 
L.A. who, under the excellent m an­
agem ent of George Heinekey, did 
much to ensure the success of the 
evening and a very hearty  vote of 
thanks, on behalf of the Legion, 
was accorded the ladies a t  the con­
clusion of the meal.
Farewell Address 
C. Wilbur Dawson, of the Bank of 
M ontreal and a m ember of the 
branch, who was leaving the Island 
the following Monday, took the op­
portunity in a short farewell speech
strip . The usual sing-song followed, 
w th  Percy Lowther and A. J. Eaton 
a t  the piano and  Scot Clarke and 
his guitar.
T he prize of a hand-m ade Indian  
sw eater was won in a contest held 
during the evening by Bill Coopsie.
ANNUAL SUPPER 
ENJOYED AT  
MAHON HALL
The recent harvest supper, spon­
sored by the S alt Spring Island 
branch  of the W.A. held under the 
general convenership of Mrs. W. G. 
Taylor in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
proved most successful.
About 160 members and  friends 
attended  and were welcomed by 
Rev. C. S. Coldwell in the absence of
TH E G U L F  I S L A N D S
GANGES
C. W. Dawson left Ganges on 
Monday to take up his new position 
in the Bank of M ontreal, W hite 
Rock. Mrs. Dawson and their son, 
Dave, will rem ain a t  Ganges un til 
a home can be found a t W hite Rock.
Mrs. R. W. Wilson re tu rned  last 
Monday to Vancouver where she has 
been spending several days a t  P ar- 
minter Road, where she has been 
visiting her brother-in-law  and  sis­
ter. Mr. and Mrs. H artley P. Wilson.
Guests registered during last week 
at Harbour House: L. Ashmore, J. 
Young, Miss M. Varabioff, Vancou­
ver; B. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Brooks, Victoria; R. S tuart, 
Bold Point; Phil W hittaker, D un­
can.
Mr. Cotterall, who has been away 
for some m onths, returned to the  
Island for a short visit and left 
again Thursday for Vancouver.
SATURNA
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Bi-ooks left 
Ganges on Monday for Thurlow 
Ven G H  in lan d , Seymour Narrows, where
rpVc™.""
The three long tables reaching the 
length of the hall were attractively 
decorated with vases of large bronze 
chrysanthem um s, trails of ivy and 
other colored foliage, helped with 
the  artistic table arrangem ent car­
ried out by Mrs. A. B. Elliot and 
Mrs. Dorothy Fanning.
. . -   ^ _____, . Those assisting with the supper
of .saying “good-bye” to his friends i '^eluded Mrs. Edward Adams, Mrs. 
and comi'ades. ' h  ^  Beech, Mrs. Jesse Bond, Mrs.
Mrs. E. L. Borradaile, Victoria, is 
spending a week or so a t  Wellbury 
Bay, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
M. Wilson.
Howard Chalk, who is succeeding 
C. W. Dawson a t  the Bank of M ont­
real, and Mrs. Chalk, arrived early 
last week from Vancouver and have 
temporarily taken up residence a t  
Harbour House.
M. Sm ith, who has been spending
Christmas Sale 
Is Planned By 
Island Ladies
The regular meeting of the S alt 
Spring Island branch of the  Wo­
m an’s Auxiliary was held on Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
presiding and taking the  devotional 
: periodrassisted by Mrs. E. Adams. 
Mrs. Holmes thanked the  con­
vener, Mrs. W- G. Taylor, and all 
who had assisted in m aking the 
h arv est supper a  success and  it was 
decided to give the Evening Branch 
of the W.A. a third of the proceeds 
. derived. /
Plans were made for th e  Christ­
mas sale of work and te a  to  be held 
in  the Mahon Hall, Ganges, Decem­
ber 4. Mrs. F. f t .  Baker was ap- 
; poinlied tea convener; Mrs. W; Hele 
and /Mrs. W. Eagles in  charge of 
: hpnie : cooking; Mr.; arid Mrs. S te- 
/  phen King; gaines and /contests.
/  A corporate Communion will be 
held a t St. George’s Church, G an- 
! ges, on St. Andrew’s Day, Novem-
s ■ ber solH"
/.■
PENDER ISLAND
C. Carter, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, some days a t T antram ar, Vesuvius 
Mis . W. Hele, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. I Bay visiting his aunt. Miss Emily 
Harold Price, Mrs. W. M. Palm er, Smith, has returned to Vancouver. 
Mrs Gordon Parsons, Mrs. H. A.
Robinson, A. Mac Williams; the ser- 
viteurs being members of the  Eve­
n ing  B ranch W.A. and their friends.
A musical program arranged by 
Mrs. F. H. Baker followed the  sup- 
per when vocal solos and duets were 
rendered by Mrs. Baker, Mrs. J.
Byron, Mrs. L. Parham , Percy Low­
th e r , Victor Sholes; piano solos.
Miss V. R ush spent last week-end 
a t her sum m er home here.
Mrs. B. H u n t went to Vancouver 
last Saturday, also Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Giblin.
A going-away party  was held on 
Friday, ,Nov. 9, by the S atu rna  Wo­
m en’s Service Club a t the home of 
Mrs. R. Banner, honoring Mrs. T. 
Cowan, who is leaving the Island to 
spend considerable tim e in V an­
couver. T he tea table and living- 
room were decorated w ith a profu­
sion of mauve, bronze and  yellow 
’mums. T he hostess was assisted by 
the following members of the club: 
Mrs. J. Money, Mrs. D. Gaines, Mrs. 
A. Ritchie, Mrs. J. Campbell. Presi­
den t Mrs. E. E. G ilbert presented 
M^s. Cowan w'ith a fitted  purse from 
the members, thanking her for past 
help and e.xpre.ssed the good wishes 
from all present, for fu ture happi­
ness and a speedy re tu rn  to the 
Island.
The boat of Howard H arris, of 
Victoria, “The Evensong”, anchored 
at Hope Bay w harf for a day or so 
during the week.
  Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps arrived








a t the  Ballet), Mrs. L. Parham . Mr. 
Lowther and Scot Clarke accom­
panied the community singing.
Nominate Officers
nomination of officers took 
place for the annual meeting on
December 7. I t  was arranged to do- 
ro ' ira-te the usual Christmas clieer for
the Columbia Coast Mission.
, , The Bulletin and an  article on the
; : United ; Natioris were read b Mrs.
Holmes and Mrs. Baker respectively 
and tea was served by Mrs. S. P.
, Beech and M rs j j .  A; B igham ./ ;j:
W HEN A DEER. EAT,S EG G S
To .say th a t certain deer destroy i ARMY TRIALS FOR
" the eggs of gkine/birds m ay seem ill- I f l Y’ING BOX CAR /
credible in / view of / the /generally- | The British 
’ -  ’ S  sp w ie s /,a s /a  I trials with a new light “flying box-
, : - whole. I t  is a fact, nevertheless fnv j car”, the Auster/B4, a small single-
engined • -
Good Hosts:
On Saturday, Nov. 3, the Ganges 
senior high school soccer team  was 
“a t home” to the North Saanich 
soccer squad and proceeded to be 
excellent hosts by prermitting their 
guests to go home with a 5-1 victory. 
/ Each of the Saanich forwards T 
;^ m b rill, D; Gray, R. Harris,/; J.
ton to spend a few days.
Mrs. Clara Dunstall re turned from  
Vancouver, Saturday, by th e  Ss. 
Princess Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bridge are the 
happy grandparents of a baby boy 
born to their daughter, Mrs; U nder­
hill (nee Betty Bridge). Mrs. Bridge 
returned from Vancouver on S a tu r­
day.;
Mr. and  Mrs. Joule re turned  from 
Vancouver on Saturday.
Ml’, and Mrs. Laurie Auchterlonie 
celebrated their 25th wedding an ­
niversary on Saturday, Nov. 3. A
MORE ABOUT
JOHN S. ROGERS
(C ontinued from  P age One)
the highest m ountains there were 
covered w ith snow. I t  is well worth 
the price for anyone to take a trip  
through th is  region. Then the next 
m orning we were about clear of 
m ountains 'and got to where there 
was evidence of plenty of ra in —lots 
of w heat lying in th e  sw ath as well 
as stocks, looked w eather-beaten 
and dark from  the rain. We got lots 
of ra in  While our own B.C. th a t  
needed ra in  so badly, \vas getting 
sunshine.
“The tra in  did no t make many, 
stops and some of the places we 
passed we d idn’t  get a look at. The ,
MAYNE ISLAND
A meeting of the P.-T.A. was held 
a t the school on Wednesday, Nov. 7, 
a t which 10 members were present. 
I t  was agreed to give the children 
hot soup or a ho t beverage for lunch 
during the w inter months, also to 
re-decorate the interior of the old 
school.
The m onthly meeting of the St. 
Mary M agdalene branch of the W.A. 
was held on November 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Greene, with 11 mem­
bers present. The nom ination of 
officers for nex t year was recorded 
and the election of same will be 
held next meeting. After the m in­
utes of last meeting were read and 
general business attended to, the 
meeting turned to the organizing 
and preparation for the  coming tea 
and sale of work to  be held on 
November 22. The meeting closed 
with prayers. Tea was served by 
Mrs. F rank P ra tt  and Mrs. Jones.
As mentioned last week, tenders 
are called for the building of the 
new Mayne Island wharf, also this 
week a governm ent survey boat has 
been taking soundings around the 
bay for the erection of an airplane 
landing which is certainly needed, 
for a t present a plane has often to 
land anywhere it can, on the beach, 
much to the inconvenience and dif­
ficulty of passengers.
Mrs. Odberg left on Thursday for 
Vancouver where she will spend a 
week.
Home Nursing Classes Are Sponsored 
By Ladies of Salt Spring Legion
The m onthly m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, B ranch 92, was held in the 
board room of the M ahon Hall with 
Mrs. Colin Mouat presiding and 26 
members present.
Correspondence chiefly concerned 
the resolution the branch  is en ­
deavoring to bring before Provincial 
Command regarding annual con­
ventions and delegates, a point 
which is to come up a t  the  Provin­
cial Executive in Vancouver, Novem­
ber 16, and  to  which the organization 
hopes to send a representative.
Mrs. A. R. Layard reported home 
nursing classes had s tarted  and are 
being held each Monday a t  8 p.m. 
a t the home of Mrs. F . Sharpe, with 
Mrs. A. G. L ett instructing. Those 
wishing to join are asked to do so 
as soon as possible.
Meets Princess 
A report was heard  of the Royal 
visit to the V eterans’ Hospital, Vic­
toria, a visit chiefly brought about 
by the  un tiring  efforts of Mrs. Rob­
ert Harvey, president of the  hospital 
W.A. Among veterans from  S alt 
Spi ing was P a t Klacauley, a p a tien t 
in  a wheelchair, who was seriously 
in ju red  a year ago a t  Ganges and 
who received the thrill, of his life 




as far as the roof is concerned—the 
same as they all are here in London. 
A lot of very fine stone buildings in 
Montreal, especially churches and 
Roman Catholic institutions and  
many of the two-storied flats had 
an iron stairw ay from pavement to 
upper storey on the outside so th a t
Local and V ictoria. hospital visits 
were reported. Two parcels of new 
and used clothing were shipped to 
England by Mrs. G. Lowe in  Oc­
tober and 50 pounds more, now on
hand, will be sen t to arrive before 
C hristm as.
Three blankets made from wool­
len goods collected by members have 
been received by Mrs. J. Catto, the 
I collection of woollens still continues. 
I Mrs. L. Parham  had  on display the 
I layette which is being forwarded to 
A school meeting was held in the j the Queen C harlotte Hospital, Eng- 
school a t  North Pender-Hope B ay. land.
Vi.siting trustees were: Mr. Jen n e n s ,; Mrs. J. H. D€.yell tu rned  in $7.35, 
Captain Laird, Colin Mouat, M r.. proceeds of a tea and coffee 'sta ll 
Acheson, Mr. Wagg and Mr. F o w -! she and  Mrs. W. A. Trelford con- 
ler, secretary of the school board, vened a t M ouat Bros, store and  re- 
The m inutes were read and a p - : ceived permission to hold another
proved. The dental clinic was dis- j in a few days.
cussed and it was found tc only Members were urged to make an
cover grade two. , effo rt to sell raffle tickets, the  prize
I t  was voted tha t one mill of the  being a double re tu rn  ticket from 
tax rates be put into a reserve fund Victoria to Seattle and 48 hours’ ac- 
for fu ture use when needed. com m odation a t  the la tte r  in the
They re tired  to the home of Mr. Camlin\ the lucky ticket to  be drawn 
and Mrs. Rodger Allan where Mr.s. a t the  C anadian Scottish ball which, 
Allan and Mrs. Auchterlonie served | under the convenership of Mrs. A. B.
refreshm ents.
Mrs. H. Auchterlonie was in the 
chair.
board and called “The Em press” as 
well as a  program  of w hat was com­
ing for th e  nex t day—movies, music, 
horseracing in  the E m press Room, 
bingo and  dancing and there was 
the  people who lived above didn’t  f guessing on the num ber of miles the  
enter the lower p a r t a t all.
“We had no tim e to look around 
Quebec' as the tra in  w ent direct to 
shipside, bu t th e  buildings were very
City of Edm onton was one, as it was | sam e except th a t brick
nearly dark  when we got there but I mostly for th e  buildings.
it  is a scattered  city a n d n o  doubt I ^for some reason d idn’t  leave till 30
:Wehster and P. Dalton was respon- | presentation of fla t silverware was 
Eible for, a .goal tO: bring th e /co u n t , made /to  them  from the  F arm ers’ 
nve. ■ Al .Kaye tallied /th e  lone Iiistitute by Don Cpusineau.to
counter for the home team . They 
missed another good chance to score
I Mr. and Mrs. Duke returned: to 
■their;:,home! Tuesday a fte r being
.  /q/‘//v //
the Barren/Grburrd Caribou devours 
the . eggs of the Arctic Ptarihigari 
whenever they are fortuitously 
found.'/': /"' ;'
^ penalty was called against;| away for a few days
^ a p i c h f o r / h r a d l m g  / t h e / b a i l . / L a u ^  /  H a r o l d
e^Gopdman took the penalty kick Vancouver on Tuesday/ Miss Alice 
and  shot w hat would normally; be a Auchterlonie/ returried" by special
S S l L l a u n c h  to.Sidney, and from /there to 
S to c k y , with a nicely timed move, N anaim o/w here she is nursing in 
; W ^: able to-turn  the/shot/ /the Indian H o s p i ta l -  ^
Qobbptt’ N orth Sa.anich, r e te ^  j Vancouver on Thursday. being away 
"  ̂  ̂ ■ ' since last Saturday.
Mrs; Jack  Taylor, who has beep, 
away atlSquarriish for a few days, 
returned on Thursday.
: Dave Menzies left the Island last 
week to take up residence a t Haney,
army is beginning
adapted a f  a ' t e u r - S t ^ b s S ^ t i S




timers, having lived 
e be 
W.Menzies.
will be a very large city in  a few 
years. R eputed to be growing faster 
th an  any, city in the world.
“We got to M ontreal on T hurs­
day; had I  come C.P.R. it w'ould 
have been Friday m orning — the 
C.N.R. gets' to M ontreal a t least 
seven hours earlier th an  the C.P.R. 
—better grades I  expect, and less 
stops.”.'/''./;
:.,/,/'/"Another,Letter
Following notes are from a letter 
received from  /  M r, Rogers,/ dated 
October 17: :;./;.///;..'/".
;' “We to o k : tra in  from  M ontreal to 
Quebec a t about 10.30 a.m. and a r ­
rived a t‘ the ship’s side about 2 p.m. 
The train  ru n s along quite close to 
the ship. I  h ad  tim e in M ontreal to 
take a sight-seeing trip  / all around 
the; city;/ th ink  we were two hours 
or 2Vj hours on the trip  and found 
it very interesting; no signs of any 
fram e hou.ses, d idn’t see one, every­
th ing  of brick or stone. , Stone for 
th e  most part, and roofed over w ith 
slates, Venetian tile, or something 
similar, m aking them  all fireproof
Ecsem as, B o ils , P soriasis, /Leg U lcers
I ■..;
i i p i '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J miim
) V M  'a . V
(if; ./:*/:/:/
iSJ* {■ «« Novombir 1«ih,
^ * ® h U 8 t a  h n v o  c liBcovorod 
t h n t  t h e  l o c k  o f  u n s n t i i r n t o d  f n l l y  n c ld a  
I n  h u m n n  n u l r l t l o n  is  o n o  o f  t h e  m a i n
i r o i r ’ I J  K c z e m o a ,
i n o d c r n  d i e t ,  In  w h i c h  t h e n o  c s s o n t l n l  
f iu b s tn n co a  n r o  o f t e n  c o m p l e t e l y  I n c k l n i '  
h n v o  b i ’o u j j h t  n b o u t  a  d o f l c l o n c y  I n  n  f iren 't  
n u m b e r  o f  i n d i v l d u n l s .  ^
K c m n r l t n W o  S w l n n  D l f l c o v c r y
W . S c h m i t ! ! .  m icco cdo t l  
o f  t o r  10  y e a r s  o f  r e s e a r c h  w o r k  I n  o x t r n c t -  







M a n y  y e a r s  w i t h  
D a v i d  S ] ) o n c c r ’.s L t d .
Sottoo.s, L o u n g c . s  a n d  C h a ir t !  
r e p a i r e d ,  r o - b u i l t  a n d  r e - c o v -  
o r e d / e q u a l  to  n o w .  W id e .s t  
s o lo e t io n  o f  la te .s t  e o v o r in n .s  
in  V i c t o r i a .  -
921




after. We got going. We were bu.sy 
writing our last cards home to be 
put off a t  F a th e r Poin t where the 
ship was to call a t m idnight to take 
on and pu t off mail the  next day.
“ We steam ed down the  St. Law­
rence River in sight of land and 
made our best mileage of the trip, 
383 miles in 24 hours: Belle Island 
on the S traits  of Belle Isle was our 
last land visible. She is a fine/ship 
and very steady except when blow­
ing hard, which it did on ohe or two 
occasions and m ost of us had a 
touch of sea siskness and there 
/would ?;be//plenty/;qf//gaps a t /  t h e ' 
/breakfast . table// b u t / on the whole 
the trip was very pleasant.
“We each had a newspaper on our 
plate a t dinnertim e, printed on
ship could m ake in the  24-hour run, 
Whigh was posted every day a t noon. 
We got to Greenock, Scotland, a t 8 
a.m., T hursday 13th, a  tender came 
and took off passengers, etc., and we 
got to Liverpool on Friday morning 
a t 5 o’clock and were off by 8 a.m.; 
went through Mersey tunnel and 
onto tra in  a t  B irkenhead.”
Kropinski, will be held in  the  Pul- 
ford Hall, December 7, the  proceeds 
to go towards Christm as parcels for 
local veterans and their families.
The m eeting approved th e  offer 
of th e  school board to build a cup­
board in the board room to be used 
for holding the 150 cups and saucers 
etc., belonging to the  organization.
I t  was decided to approach the 
school board and  C anadian Legion 
w ith  regard to the  remoyal to a 
more suitable position of the 1914-18 
honor list. •
A jam  shower will be held a t the  
next m onthly m eeting to augm ent 
the C hristm as parcels. Any canned 
or bottled foodstuff will be appre­
ciated.
a ; ( ‘ '
Authinlic pliotoorapi) ol Mr 
miplcloly
l’ "W ' Trcoimcnl,
Significant Trends
I Ii I -----  ^  M Jt U U iH lb U i*
1 ”  In  n  concicin :rn lion  o f  Biifforerfi n il aLa,V‘;V.’'’
a n d  th o ro fo ro  n n m c d  V  “ 0 0 " . T h n n k s  to  W nV -I’
thlfl hllhorlo unnttnlued purity, F"no" is 
so readily nbuorbod Into tho blood slrpnm, 
t ial H Iwa a dccisJve bioloRicnl activity In 
tlio treatment of ,<jkln dlBonsea,
N a t u r n l  w a y  l o  c l e a r  n j )  g l i i n  |  r f n i l . l « ,q
*00”  I s  n o t  fl fiVntl)OUo flrniY hn 4  n 
n t i b i r a l  i n i t i ’l t i v o  f i u b s tn n c o a ,  
I t  I s  w) h a rm lo . ' i s  t h a t  i t  m n v  b o  u i u o n
X t T r e m n r k n S o ^ o f f t y l ^ ’'’ ’̂" ’' i J te 's i tn t lo n .unlbiency in the trcnfment 
o f  Fczomna,  ̂Boils, Lcfi Ulctma and
hifermiHonnr'^v. “''on Skin SpednMsts of
suRKosls,' the F Two-M ĵy 'jvealmcrd
F m-*'’r r  While
i h p  w * -  w  I ' u J ' ’
“ 00" ’ **1̂ ”  difjease, t h e  F
svninfnmi <'>«tonial. visiblesymptoms, lo iminy thoiuinnds of skin
• 0 0 "  T w o -Way Tronlment hn.s aIrontW proved ite 
tremendous vaiiKi and is behu' iiKed wiiii 
outslandink roiUilk even  on 
ordinary trootmcmts have failed.
l l o o k t e i  o n
(xiniftlnlng nil ilm In twM Ing fncln connTninii i IiIh 
rcltiarknlilfl upw Rwliin DUopvrtry vvlileh will lirlnii 
bHW lipftlUi tip() Iu»p|.|fi(:'9M lo Inimmcroliin Man 
nuffflterii. cflit h« oliinlnnd fiw. «r fwm nnv
Kooil tlnig M iw  «r  liy Mndlng your immo mtii 
ndclrrB* lo Dlv« Ijilmrnlorlo*, Drpt i»,o. li«\




i.s t h o  .s i ih jo o i o f  a n  
i m p o r t a n t  adclre.SH to  
b o  L 'iven  b y
l . I .  STKHITIIi 
/ / i c . /
Minl.stor of Eduontion 
B.C. qOVERNM ENT
juipment . . . see
W ; L. “W ally” Williams
: /;  first/at 
NATIONAL MOTORS
Ford and Major Tractors 
Dearborne Farm 
Implements
Phone: Albion 103T or G 8177
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SCHEDULE OCTOBER 1 
TO MAY 1, DAILY
/ VTHE SANDS FA M ILY  A N D A SSO CIA TES
■///';FUNERAL,DIRECTORS. ///' //'///'''''■/''
/ ; ‘‘THE /MEMORIAI. GHA.P^
S erv ing  A li ;Faiths /With: C onsideration  and D iligence 
D A Y  O R  N I G H T  S E R V IC E  —  E 7 5 1 1  
/■Q!J^PRA:/at:/NORT'R
f a c i l i t i e s  PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
^U U F; ISLAND POINTS BY AIR AND BOATV
; ;/ ■ 
!V'/ V
INTERROPTIOI
Electrical .service will be interrupted on 
Sunday, Novernbey 18, 1951, from 1.00 















Co. (1051) L td . 
PH O N E: GANGES 52
-All of Salt Spring Island
-All of Crofton and Crofton Road
~““A.ll of Westholme from 1 mile 
nor.th of Old Highway bridge over 
Chemainus River to |/? mile south 
of Crozier Road.
This outage is required in order to install 
laigei substation transformers at Crofton,
B r itish  C o lu m b ia  P o w e r  G onufitission
.'i!'..;'!' .1'V<;. ;r„ ■ I. ■
'    *'■     •
, I ! 1 ,
IN ALL THINGS 
IS THE BEST OF RULES
. Treatmeiil 
lor Sl(in Diseases
N o w  A v n lh ib l i !  A t  A IJ  D r i i B  S t o r e s
10.15 p.m. 
MONDAY, NOV. 19
P L A U T I U S
1 '  III ', I KI:
I I I I  i ,
I r-
'“VI f ’" ' 'I '' '
4»t |> t'f .hi
MBW W H O  T H I N K  O F  TQAM3KROW P l u m i l C E
TO. I. by U ,yor C o n W  Oo.rd o , I ,, ,,; ;
i<"/
/ '  ■'
Wednesday, November 14, 1951. SAANICH l^ENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
HEAVY WOOL TWEED FISHERMEN
P A N T S  $
Herringbone pattern.
All  Sizes. Pair. 5.95
THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012 GOV’T, near cor. Gov’t and Fort
i l i i i l l  Illllllllll lllll   Ill I mill   .
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii




® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ©
B.C.FU NER AL CO.LTD.
■ — E.stablislied 1867 —
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and  Directors of F u n era l Scia-ice 
—84 Years of Continued Service by the Hayward Family.”
I CRO SSW O RD   ̂ By A, C. Gordon
Q s  a  b u q  w a r o ^
W in te r holds no  te rro rs  for the  hom e h e a te d  w ith S ta n d ard  Furnace
O il o r  S ta n d ard  S tove  Oil. C arefu lly  refined to  ex ac tin g  spegifica- 
tions S tan d ard  H eating  O ils bu rn  with a  clean , ho t flam e, give instant, 
re liab le  h ea t a n d  b u rn  com ple te ly  w ithou t w aste .
Banish "h igh  a n d  lo w "  tem p era tu res in y o u r hom e. Sim ply se t the  
con tro ls. Y our h eatin g  unit d o e s  th e  rest. Fo rge t fuel w orries. 
Y our S ta n d ard  H eating  Oil m an k e ep s  y o u r  tan k  a t the  safe iW el. '
G iv e  him a  call. H e's listed in th e  p h o n e  b o o k . ,
ACROSS
I -N am e  o f a  line  of 
E u y p lin iv  rulerji 
6 — A n c ic iu  G re e k  law g iv e r
(P0.1S.)
11— F r a g r a n t  E a t t  In d ia n  
tre e
12— F a m o u s  A m e ric an  poe t
14— R u ss ia n  ru le r  k n o w n  as 
’'T h e  T e r r ib le "
15— O ld  G e rm a n  te l le r  of 
m a rv e lo u s  ta lc s
1 S— O n e  of Q u e en  Eliza*
b e th 's  fa v o rite s  
19— S ta lk  o f g ra in  
2 1 — E c c le s ia s tic a l (ab b rev L )
2 2 — A u ric le
24 —  L a tin  c o n n ec tiv e  
2 5 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
2 7— F a m o u s  b a r r ie r  sur*
m o u n te d  b y  H a n n ib a l 
’ a n d  h is  a rm y  
29—-C o m b in in g  fo rm  
d e n o tin g  a ir  
3 1— P re p o s it io n
3 2— In d e f in i te  a r tic le  
33 — C o rre la tiv e  o f "or**
( a b b r e v ,)
I 3 4 — R o m a n  9 5 0  
I 3 5 — A d v a n c e  
3 6 — T o w a rd
3 7— M o st fa m o u s  F ren c h  
c h em is t
P ag es  o f  H i s t o r y
SQ— E ith c r
4 1 — P e rs o n a l p ro n o u n
4 2 — P ro n o u n
4 3 — C ollege  degree
4 5— O ne of th e  ch ie f Rod» 
o f a n c ie n t B ab y lo n ia
4 7— A lcho lic  b ev erag e
4 9— B eh o ld !
50 — C o m p a ra tiv e  suHix
5 1 — A  k in d  o f tre e  ( p i . )
5 3 — N e w sp a p e r a n n o u n ce ­
m e n t
5 4 — G en u in e
56 — D istress  signal
5 7— L a k e  scene of a  fa m o u s
A m erica n * B ritish  n n v a l 
b a tt le
5 9 — M o re  d o m e s tic a te d
6 0 — F o r m e r  R u ss ia n  ru le r#
D O W N
1— A n c ien t sun  god
2 — C h a r ita b le  g lit
3 — R o d e n t
4— A n c ien t R o m a n  
p h ilo so p h e r
5 — S p an ish  P h ilo so p h ic a l 
H is to ry  (a b b re v .)
6 — W a te r y  expanse
7— F a m o u s  B ritish  su rg eo n  
w ho  p ro m o ted  u se  of 
an tiscD tics
S— A p p aren t 
9— G irl's  n a m e  
10— C hem ica l sy m b o l for 
s ta n n u m  
1 J — E x c la m a iio n
1 ti— R o m a n  n u m e ra l 
1 7 — P ro n o u n
IS — B iblical w o m a n
30 — T o  so lic it
2 2— B ib lica l A p o sto lic
le tte rs
2 3 — F a m e d  B ritis h  c o u rtie r  
26 — P ro te c tiv e  co v erin g  
28— P a stu re lan c l 
JO— L arg e  A u s t ra lia n  b ird
3 1 — A lso
3 0 — F o rm e r B e lg ian  ru le r
3 7 — A S l o n e
3 8 — W ashes l ig h tly
4 0 — D o n o r o f a  w e ll-k n o w n  
B ritish  sc h o la rs h ip  
4 4 — E x te n t o f sp ac e  
4 6— E lec tr ic a l E n g in e e r  
(a b b re v .)
4 8 — I-a tin  a b b re v ia tio n  fo r 
‘'t h a t  is"
4 9 — D en
52 — Prefix  d e n o tin g  
" jo in e d "
55 — E xist
58— A ncien t su n  god  »
Quick Quiz
1. W hat Canadian city ha.s the
highest elevation above sea 
level?
2. In  1938 the typical C anadian 
household paid S4 a week in 
federal taxe.s. W ia t  is the 
present paym ent?
3. How many species of trees grow 
in Canada?
4. Total of wages and salaries
earned in C anada in the firs t
half of 19.60 was $3,952 million.
’ W hat was the to tal for the
first half of 1951?
5. W hich of the G reat Lakes has 
the largest area on the C ana­
dian side of the in ternational 
boundai-y?
Answers; 5. Lake Huron; 3. More 
th an  170: 1. Calgary; 4. $4,628 m il­
lion; 2. $ ]l a week.
(M aterial .supiilied by the editors 
of Quick C anadian Pacts, the h an d ­
book of facts about Canada.)
Better Strawberries For Wetter Soil 




Yours, witii woiiderfisi 
fast-rising  
DRTYeasf!
I ' o u ’r e  s u r e  o f  t e m p t ln R ,  do  
l ic io i i s  b r e a d  wvlieu  y o u  b a k e  
w i t h  r i c i s c b m a n n ’s I 'as i  R i s i n g  
D r y  ■ ) i ' ' e a s t ! T h i s  w o iu le r l 'u l  
n e w  y e a s t  k e e p s  i ts  fu l l - s t r e n g t l i  
a n d  f a s i - a c i i n g  q u a l i t i e s  w i t h -  
o u t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n !  H u y  a 
n i o n i b ’s su]'ip!y!
W H O L E  W H E A T  B R E A D
One pha.se, of strawberry breeding’ 
work a t the  Experim ental Station, 
Saanichton, has been to obtain 
straw berry clones th a t will thrive 
and produce on heavier and w etter 
soils th an  does the B ritish Sovereign. 
Such a berry m ust, of course, be of 
acceptable quality, size and color. 
Hi reporting on the work to date, E. 
R. Hall says th a t large populations 
of seedling p lan ts  from contrblled, 
crosses have, been fruited, and single 
selections ' made. . These selections 
have :in tu rn  been tested .for root- 
ro t resistance by growing them  in: 
infected soil under conditions favor­
able for the.: d ev e lo p m en to f re d - 
stelc.
' ; "rhe M agooh variety was used as a; 
parent in eight: of th e  18. controlled 
crosses made in 1945-47;;. .O ther: p a r­
ent ..varieties used 7 were . British. 
Sovereign, M arshall, P.axton, Oregon 
1639. P rem ier,/Saanich ton  3901/and
Fraser. : A seedling population ' of 
10514/. p lan ts resulted from . these 
crosses. fronr which 223 single plants 
.selectioiis were inade.
.Show Resistance 
■ The.se were: tc.sted for red-.stelo 
in 1949 and 1950. Of the.sc selections
CANADIAN ELECTED 
C.W.L. PRESIDENT
•Mrs. H . P.. Swan, of Vancouver, 
was elected national p resid en t. of 
the Catholic W om en’.s Ijcngue a t the 
nation.al council meeting a t B righ­
ton, England, recently. Mrs, Swan, 
whose .son in a prie.st in Windsor, 
Ont., lia.s been a member of the 
league for m any yeans in Canada 
and England.
68 have shown definite resistance to 
red-steele and have rem ained vigor­
ous Ih i’ougliout the trials extending 
through two growing seasons. All 
68 selections have Magoon as one 
parent.. These results m ark Magoon, 
a.s having definite . p aren t , value 
when breeding for. roo t-ro t re.sis- 
tancc.
:: The Magoon . variety,: M r . ; Hall 
states, was an im portant conimer-: 
• cial :Variet.y in this coastal area for 
20 years prior/to  1927. / In  the/space- 
.of a few years Magoon p lan ts/ where-, 
ever /grown, and / for /reasons: not 
/clearly:/: understood;/'failed / to /pro-.. 
duce/ normal;-fruit;.:’;Today/ plants of 
this //varicity / are/ alm bk:' im bbtain- 
.able.;'///". /..' ■/■./.:;//''':
   ---
ANSWER :'t 6.. LAST.//:/'
:.//. /./ ‘ . //.j/W E E K ’S...p u z z l e :
R.C.Dl.P. AND LONDON 
POl.lCE "SHOOT IT  OUT"
The recent Small Bore Shooting 
conte.st,between R.C.M.P. “A” Divts- 
!on. Ottawa, and a combined team  
comprLsinR the City of London and  
the M etropolitan Police wa.s so .suc- 
ce.s.sfiil tlia t it i.s to become an 
annual event.
The contc.si-, like tlie one held re ­
cently. will bo conduct.ed by post, 
eacli team shooting on it..s own 
range and then sending it.s score to 
the opjiosite team . Tho London 
team targets will be itispocted by the  
B ritish N ational Small Bore Rifle 
A.ssociation who will check the shots 
and issue a cert.ificate stating  the 
.score. Tliis certificate will th en  be 
posted to O ttawa where a sim ilar 
technique will be adopted. The first 
matcli was held as a re.sult of a 
challenge issued from London to a 
num ber of Commonwealth and Col­
onial count.rie.s. The result showed 
th a t the C anadian police were .su­
perior in the. use of th e  pistol but 
were outm atched in the use of the 
.22 rifle.











Each new medical discovery opens entirely new  
fields of scientific research. The discovery of  
sti llanilamide o])ened the w ay  to numerous other 
sul lomimides which were developed 'in rapid  
ordci-. I’enicillin focused attention on the anti­
biotics, and numei’ous valuable additions to the  
field have i ilready been made. Spearheading  
this never-ending campaign for new* and more 
efficacious therapeutic agents  is the pharmaceu­
tical indu.str.y, oi which w e  are proud to be a 
part. Our special ty  is preparing ; the finished  
products lor your use. Let us fill your prescrip­
tion.
6 2 7  F o r t  
a t  B r o a d  
G  119 6
ill (S O lfm ^  boSL
L I M I T E D  ^  o ff i t  VlBVV
F R ,E S C R IF n O N  C H E M IST S G2222 
Special attention given to mail and bus df^livery orders.
- - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „
r 7 ............ , ■ ■ . ■
( . • . ■' . ■ . ^  . . .
M l SI I r .L  1*1 A S T H O  rc»m lunl.«  t  h e  IvO O K incs- 
i i i iu e r  S Y M P II O N E 'I T 'E  w i th  viK iir :m«I 
, n i u s l c r y .  E p c h  p r o g r n n i  o f T e r s  
i h i r l .y  in i i iu tc H  o f  ‘■‘T h e  W o r l d /  M o s t  
I l o o o r c i l  M iiH ic”  HH hy  o i i l s t n n d i n g
V'






/ : / . . / / '
/:/'////:/: 
'//■' /::/''"'::/7''.;:/'7':/.'-:;5:'':7/'-:.:;;,..,/::
$ f/ '':7 :" /.,/
/::7//^̂  ̂ of calls  to make it’s
:.--.':"-7:*-L;/''7.-.".i7i.:c.7'i:i77!'7C."7/7:'-7..-y::j.- '̂,,., ,̂,.y'r,7 .//■/:p ''-'.'ft-' ':’:7.:"'y/:h'C''7////:7thoughtful to leave a good break between each
y V 7QTd-^/7/T
/:;:./"'jc6m )lete their calls  and leave you free from 
interruptions. Other little courtesies-like hang­
ing up gently when the line is in use . . . keep-  
calls reasonably short . . . and releas ing the  
7 line quickly in an emergency, go a long way  
towards helping everyone eniov smoother //
,■/■'•■ ■■■■/.■'■■. .■.■■,/*■ 7": •■ >'■■''■/7 " ' ’












O  I  oil,, .. I I t  . ,  C. , M ,, l l l l g  \ \  ,IU I , , I .
R ram jla lcd  sugar ,  .-1 tsp.s, sa l t  and 
1 ll.is. . s l io r lcn ing ; s l i r  unti l  su g a r  
,and .sail a r c  (lis.snlvcd ,aud .sliurtcu- 
in g  i m ' l t c d ;  m o l  lo  luK’civ.'irni. 
M canw li i lc ,  uica.-uirc into ;i la rge  
how! ] c, lukc \v ;tnu  w a te r ,  l / t l is .  
R rauu la lcd  .sugar; s t i r  uuli l  su.gar 
is iHssulvpcI, .Sprinkle, wit it; 3 /en- 
velnpes F le is rd uu ann 's  Ibist Is’is ing 
D ry  ^ 'citst .  l.ct: slatiil  ]0  lu inu tov  
: 'JMHsN Mir well,
: S t i r  in eoolw l sugai-'Nliorlvuing 
/ in ix ln rc .  t 'o iu li ine  c,/onia>-di'tcrl 
lircad Hour and ,1 c, w lad c  wlwat 
nr gii il i .nn llour. ,Slir tilmul liidt 
Ol’ the  Ilnur,s into  /ve.'ist m i x tu r e ;  
lic.’it iituil (uunntli, W o r k  in re- 
/ tuaiuiii) ' O ouis  .aiid add luldil ion- 
til h read  Hour,: if tii.'ccssary, to
ni.ikc a .sou (ii.iuKln I s n c a d  on  
ligli tly-llotired lioard iintil .siuoolli 
a n d  c la s l ic .  P l a c e  in g ro .ascd  
how l :iud grc .asc  to p  o f  d o u g l i .  
(. /over iind set. in ;i w;trtn pi,ace, 
f r e e  froiu_ d r .aug li t ,  T,et ri.se u n t i l  
do tt i’iUal in b u lk ,  P u u c l i  d o w n  
doinfli ,  (.p’c ;ise  lo |)  aiul tignin let 
ri.xe un t i l  i lo u td cd  in hull,:, 1,’ttuch  
d o w n  d o u K l t ; t u r n  ou t on l ig h t ly -  
l lo tt red  hciard a n d  d iv ide  i n t o  4 
eq u a l  pii.u'iioiis; foi'iii irilii ..sutootli 
ha!!.’,. Covet; _!i)'litly w i th  c lo th  
ftnd l e t . f c s t  fo r  l.F inins. ,Sh;i|ie 
in t o  l o a v e s ; |:dacc it) i r re a scd  lo,ai' 
p ' tu s  fdt-:','' X Sn'C'). ( i r e a s c  tope., 
I 'ov c r  a n d  d e l  ri.xc tiutil d o u h le d  
iu h u lk .  H a k e  in h o i  o v en ,  dOO®, 
foi7 di.) tu ins . ,  t h e n  r e d u c e  o v e n  
h e a t  to  tn o d e r a l e ,  itnd jialte  
ab o u t  20 iiiitittlefi longer ,
Serve at home and abroad with other young men
in local Regiments!
C A P T .  D .  M n c R A E , RECRUITING OFFICER
I t n y  A >*»nnm *y
V I C T O R I A  . . . . . . N o v .  1 9  f t n d  3 0  
L o g i o n  H f t l l
■ S I D N E Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . N o v . :  2 0 / ' /  '
Agiicullu if t l  Building
D U N C A N    N o v .  2 1  a n d  2 2
H n r o w o o d  R o n d
N A N A I M O  . . . . ,  N o v .  2 3  n n d  2 4
Dial 980  ev ery  S u n d a y  
at  8:30 p .m
B  R  T T J S I I  / C Q y L i U M i  B I A  




i I  h e  H r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  D i s t i l l e r y  C o  
p r o u d l y  p r e s e u t s  ( ^ d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
s e l e c t i o n  
C \ i u a ( l i ( w  I V h i s l u 'e s  ( i n  





yi, I ti.iu) o,-
lillU’rxitfi';!




n i  JD «r>ivih
CANADIAN WHISKV DtlUUl* 
kP>tTmtte
W I L L  B E  A T s
/coy ,,L.
MU'i-aa
Career in aProud Unit
A l l i c v n I  C f t i u p  
A L B E R N I  N o v ,  2 5  a n d  2 5
iH lf t ind  H i g h w i i y  n n d  
I l o n d q i i n r l n r K  R o n d
C O U R T E N A Y  . . N o v .  2 7  n n d  2 8  
T o w i r i  H f t l l
C A M P B E L L  R I V E R  N o v .  2 0
I lib Bi lu.sh t,,t»liind>iu Disdllvry Coiniutny LjiriiiiHl growing dciiuind lor its productis both ui home (uid in
greatly incrca.sed its facilities over the piist few year.s world markeis>-an expansion program that keen.s pace
and has budt up ii.s stocks to keep p.icc with the rapidly with British Columbia growth and prosperity.
This a d v o r t l i o m e n t  I* n o t  publht ieci  or d i s p l a y e d  by  tho l i qu or  C o n t r o l  B oar d  or  b y  Iho G o v e r n m o n t  o f  Brlttih C o lu m b ia .
I
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GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
 S I D N E Y
The Duke at the Throttle
NOV. 15, le. 17—THURS., FRI., S.4T. 
“LET’S DANCE” (Color)
Betty H utton - Fred Ast.'iire 
. (MUSICAL)
NOV. 19, 20, 21—MON., TUES., WED.
“THE BIG L IFT ” 
.Montgomery Clift - Cornelia Burch 
(COMEDY - DRAMA)
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $70
:
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE








Single-Bed Size, and Double- 
Bed Size with single or dual 
therm ostatic control.








Tliis adrerli .semcnt is not published or displayed b y  Ibe  L iqnor Cont rol 
Board  or b y  Ibc G o v e n i in e n tb f  British Columbia. r. u
191H I'ONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
SEDAN. S 1 /J O K
A lUKHl buy . J L O i lO '
19U! CHEVROLET $
SEDAN
mil) CHllYSLEIl WINll 
,KOR SEDAN, Riullo
*2650
I Kl.ftO CHEVROLET DEluxe "
SE1)AN.,,.;,...,_ i i  J. i 7 0
1010 rojill) TCDOR
S E D A N . , . . , , , . , : .O v O
I1017 DODGE SFECIAL DELii.xu "lit r r oSEDAN...,:..,.,;, j i O D U
60  M O R E  O A R B  T O  
CHOOSE' FROM
;• ; /
Ol'EN lA'ENINCiS TWO GREAT OUTDOOR SHOWROOMS TO sr.nvr, y o e
900 FORT, atO U ADRAI f  -
.i't'jr,,.:,:::' 916 YATES ST.
(NE.XT ,TO ■ GIIISON’S HOWI.ADROMEl
Mh.
Agricultural Experts 
To Meet In Ottawa
The annual federal - provincial 
agricultural conference will open in 
Ottawa on Tuesday, December 4, it  
was announced recently by th e  Rt, 
Hon. Jam es G. G ardiner, m inister 
of agriculture. Sessions will last 
th ree days, December 4, 5 and 6, and 
will be held in the railway commit­
tee room of the House of Commons 
under the  chairm anship of A. M, 
Shaw, chairm an. A gricultural Prices 
Support Board,
As in other years, representatives 
of the federal and provincial de­
p artm en ts of agriculture and of the 
C anadian Federation of Agriculture 
will m eet to review the past year 





ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers-_
Residents Saanicli Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
CANVAS GOODS Salls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1S86)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTORS 
TOUR NORTH AMERICA
At the invitation of the A ircraft 
Industries Association of America, 
a party  of 12 Society of B ritish  Air­
craft Constructors members, headed 
by W, T. Gill, president of the  so­
ciety and financial director of Rolls- 
Royce, Ltd., is touring Canadian 
and American factories and m ilitary 
centres,' They were in Vancouver > 
on October 30: Calgary, Oct 31; ; 
Winnipeg, Nov. 1: Toronto, Nov. 2. 
and M ontreal oii Nov, 3, U.K. a ir­
craft patents are now being u.sed on 
a wide scale in both the U.S.A. and 
Canada, j
STOCKS AND BONDS
L isted  on A ny E xchange, o r U nlisled, M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
T hrough
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest In form ation  and C ontinuous Q uotation S erv ice Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BONDS M IN ES GRAINS OILS 
1220 B road S tree t — Telephones: E IIOI and  E 1102
'ii*'.
Royal Tour the Duke of Edinburgh took the 
th io ttle  of one of the Canadian Pacific Railway's g ian t "Selkirk” locomo­
tives, largest in the British Empire, for the steep pull up Notch Hill in 
Rockies, In  the pose of a typical railroader. Prince 
Philip is shown here in the cab of the  locomotive a t the end of the run.
HIGHEST MOUNTAI.N
Highest Canadian m ountain is 
Lcgan, in the Yukon. 19.850 feet; 
world's highest peak is Everest, iii 
Asia. 29,002 feet.
Notes F rom  S aan ich ton  E xperim en ta l S tation
“ There's gold in them  th ar leaves” 
so hon 't burn or waste them.
Your garden can do well with lib­
eral quantities of well' rotted com­
post m ade from leaves, garden ref­
use, weeds, hay, straw , and any 
other non-woody m aterial. At this 
season of the year a t the Station 
several tons of leaves -sire raked 
from :,the arboretum and  park areas 
and built into long heaps seven feet 
wide and  four feet deep.
" The addition of chemicals a t the 
tim e , the  heaps are being prepared 
is an  im portant item  as these 
chemicals are needed in  creating a 
favorable condition for ra p id : bac­
terial action .so. necessary in bring­
ing about decompdsition of th e  m a­
terials. Aloisture;: and  aeration; are 
also im portant factors. :For; garden 
purposes: a bin of suitable size can 
be cheaply constructed or, a  p it ;may 
be used below ground /level, // 
M ethods of composting m aterials 
are/discussed I in . a* sniall parhphlet; 
.available/ / fr9m /7the//statioh.: ///Your 
efforts , to t r a n s f o r m  7 leaves . and 
roughage:: iiitb/: a' refined ./material 
rich in p lan t liutrients, will be: amply 
rewarded in the increased vigor and 
succulence of your garden crops. ,
• ' «'■' ■:» ' "“ * 7  r,, 7':
/ -■ .Many: individuals; have' the - mis-/ 
taken idea th a t the best tulip/ bulbs 
to p iaht are the largest sizes obtaih- 
able. /;;7,:
This is true only up to a point
sons for no t p lanting the biggest. 
By planting tulip bulbs which are 
too large several things are likely to 
take place to reduce the quality and 
the general p lanting effect.
In  the firs t place the largest bulbs 
do not result in the most uniform 
flowers and growth as is the case 
when moderate sizes are planted. 
Also, w hat often happens when 
plan ting  so-ctflled jumbo, super or 
over-size tulips, i.e. bulbs ■ measuring 
more th an  13 centim eters in cir­
cum ference/ (1% to l-'h inches in 
diam eter) is t h a t , several flowers 
will develop on -a p lan t with b ranch­
ed stems. ,
, Sometimes there may be two; or 
more single or imperfect flowers 
fused on a  single, item " or perhaps 
the petals/ will be partly/ green / and. 
joined tovthe top leaf resulting, in  a 
lopsided / flower; Such/ l o p s i d e/d 
green : joetaled: ;/blooms' /iiivariably 
break of f , /due : /to the : growth re- 
s/triction.'' /'£■,,v; "/'//:■.'/; '
/77 .While";tlie /distorted flowers / and 
■uheven;: growth/vare ; n o t ::heriditary,: 
the  way , to avoid: such: abnormalities 
is to p lan t moderately, sized bulbs as/ 
such, sizes: are no t so/ affected,, /
/: Lea/ve the * jumbo sized./tulips/ to 
the  bulb grower for propogation 
purposes; They are the best ories for 
his particular, n ee d s .. So, next, time 
vyhen buying tulip bulbs be 'guided/ 
by the above facts and check the 
. , size for your specific requirem ents
and afte r that there are good rea- with the following table: ,
lab lc 1—Best sizes of Tulips for planting outdoors and in greenhouses:
I .  S. Timberlake 
N. L  Joksoi A. H. Heastip
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
E 2513
8, 9 o r  10 cm.
Outdoors (B.C.
Coast) formal 
CLASS a n d  VARIETY beds, borders,
cuttihg for ,
' /;■' . : m arket.
V a r ie t i e s  p r o d u c in g  
s m a l l  bulbs.
Mo,st .single and double 
East and .specie tulips, 
eg. Yellow Prince,
,, B rilliant Star," /
Colour Cardinal,
Keizer.skroon,
Peach Blo,s,som. . ..
V a r ie t i e s  p ro d u c in g  
m e d i u m  bulbs.
Most Mendels and T ri­
umphs,
eg. Van ,de Eerdon,
Krt'lages' Triumph.
V a r ie t i e s  p ro d u c in g  
l a r g e  liulbB, ,
Moct Cot (age and  
Darwin.s,
eg. Wm. or Red Pitt,,
Albino,
A d v a n c e .................... 10.11 or 12 cm.
INCREASE IN EXPORTS 
TO MEXICO
Moxlcnn imports from C anada for 
the f irst five m on ths  of 1051 have 
ext'Ck'ded import flBuros in each 
iiionll) of 105(1, Mexican ex))ort)i to 
Canada, on the o the r  hand, liave 
fallen off in .fome monllis. l taw  cot­
ton has  been a p redom inan t  (Apoij. 
Item to Canada, lariudy account,init 
for the  advev.fo trade  balance' th a t  
C anada  has  with Mexico, However, 
prar'tieally 110 ex))ortK of tills eom- 
inodlty took place in the  first, five 
n m n t l i s o f  lids year,; 1 'he l05l cot­
ton  crop will be substantia lly  less 
tliaii tho  1050 crop, and , therefore, it  
is expected that m peh .smaller quan- 
Utle.s of raw  cotton will be nvaUabie 
for sh ip m en t  to C anada ,
Tho extensive defence proKram 
under  way in Canada ha,s cu t  into 
th e  po ten tia l  export t rade  to Mexi­
co, Mo,st, ln(|ulrlc.‘i for equipm ent in 
the  (■ngineerimt field, which would 
otherwise be of intere.st to  Canadian 
concerns, have to bo passed over.
Greenhouse Forcing (anywhere)
: Late" /
Dec. and / Feb, and Mar, and
Jan , , :, Mar. ■ ' / Apr. / 
flowering, flowering, flowering.
11 o r  12









Ih ls  advert isem en t  is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by the  L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  
o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  British C o lum bia
7.7';
12 o r  13 11 or 12
M anufac tu rers  in Canada / earn  
le.ss th a n  7';; on the .sale price of 
the ir  good.s.
IWii
D o e eyes lo oked  in to  Irish eyes, 
a n d  I’a t ro h n a n  I 'la lu 'i ty  p u t  
away ins revolver.  H e  h a d  liecn 
o rd e re d  to  .shoot ".Stum|)y’’, a 
p e t  deer ,  iH’t anse her  leg was 
b ro k e n .  Insiead  In; ra i le d  a vet. 
w h o  set " .S iuaipy’s" leg, using  
a h n n i in n n  s)dint,s.
- M u m in u r n  s a v e s  h u m a n  
live.s, loo, III i i t i inyw ay .s '— tor
in s ian re ,  at fiea w ith  a lu m i­
n u m  lifeboats ,  ( tom  tire w ith  
a ln m i i iu m  ladders .  It saves the  
lives ol forest tree,s w ith  por t  ■ 
ab le  rd u m in n m  p u m p s . , .  a n d  
th e  lives o f  c rops  w ith  m ovali le  
i r r ig a t in g  s y s t e m s , ,  . A versa­
ti le  m etal ,  id u n i in u m !  A lu m n  
Jium ComiKiny cd C anad . i ,  l .n l .  
(.Meati).
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
Here are som e of fhe  
frop shows you hear 
on CJOH.




M A N  IN THE HOUSE
M O N T Y 'S  MUSIC
NABOB HARM O NY  HOUSE
OUR MISS BROOKS
O PPO R TU N ITY  KNOCKS
R H Y T H M  RANGE
RODEO RHY THM
STARS OVER HOLLYWOOD '
SUSPENSE
T A K E  IT  EASY
TAKE IT  FROM HERE
T H E  G,G. M A N
T O W N  MEETING IN CANADA
T W E N T Y  QUESTIONS
VIC W ATERS' SH OW
VOICE OF THE ARM Y
W H O  BEAT W H O
 '
b i i l i l i K
Your mofltmi vhvlr ic  rej'rifivrulor 
ru m  f o r a  whole month f o r  only 75P
m m m m m m :
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Moral Education 
Is Studied At 
Teachers^ Parley
Teachers of the various schools on 
the Gulf Lslands and in Saanich 
School D istrict No. 63 attended the 
annual fall teachers’ convention 
during the  week-end a t Nanaimo.
One of the highlights was tlie ad ­
dress given on Thursday evening by 
Dr. McLeish, of the education de­
partm ent, University of British Col­
um bia. The speaker stressed the 
im portan t role played by teaclfers in 
com m unity affairs. The day-l)y-day 
efforts of those in the teaching p ro­
fession seemingly go unnoticed but 
In  the  aggregate they do much to 
shape the  destiny of the en tire  
nation.
Friday was devoted to sessions a t 
^v h ich  the teachers m et in subject 
groups. At a well attended panel to 
discuss the delinquency problem, the  
following facts came out: first, th a t  
young people who run  foul of the 
law are  not those who graduate but 
the ' ‘drop-outs” around grade eight 
or nine; secondly th a t  the home. __ - Veterans, ___
m ust take more responsibility ui the | Vancouver, B.C. 





(By Vvhlliam Stew art)
In  this column some m onths ago, 
I  explained the difficulties con­
fronting  the Tuberculous and  Chest 
Disabled V eterans’ Organization in 
Vancouver, in  th a t  they were find­
ing it  hard  to  obtain the list of 
automobile owners in  B ritish  Col­
umbia. However, this situation  has 
been rectified and the tags were 
sent out during the sum m er months.
According to a recent radio broad­
cast from  Vancouver, the  respon.se 
from m otorists has not been as good 
as in previous years and th e  work­
shop finances are suffering because 
of this.
All m otorists in this area who 
have not as yet sent in their con­
tribution, are asked to do so as soon 
as possible. T he address is: 
Tuberculous and Chest Disabled 
1116 Dominion Building,
Study Jet Engines RETIRED SIDNEY MAN RECALLS 
ACTIVITY AS FIRE FIGHTER
W ith the  position of the je t engine firm ly established in  the field of 
aviation it has become increasingly im portant th a t a thorough knowledge 
of the new type of power u n it is available. To assist in  the accurate 
dissemination of inform ation the B ritish government has opened a special 
school for a irc raft engineers. Above is depicted a group of engineers 
examining a unit. They represent all parts of the British Commonwealth.
which has them five hours a- day, 
cannot be responsible for all the 
m oral education.
Industrial a rt teachers were taken  
through the huge $19,000,000 sulph­
ite pulp plant, whose capacity' is 
.soon to be doubled.
T he big highlight was the. splen­
d id w ay  in which the City of Nanai­
mo accepted an additional popula­
tion of 1.000 or so and made excel-
VILLAGE INCORPORATION IS 
LIVE ISSUE AT ASHCROFT
j There are separate schools for 
I religious m inorities in four prov- 
j inces. P ro testan t in Quebec and j 
I  Roman Catholic in three others.
i __________________________________ _____  ___ _____
' lent sleeping and dining facilities poration as well.
Village incorporation is a  live 
issue a t the present tim e a t  Ash- 
i croft, B.C. The movement there  is 
of general in terest in Sidney where 
some citizens favor village incor-
available.
A dance a t  the Plaza ballroom on 
Friday evening and a business m eet­
ing Saturday brought the conven­
tion to a close.
1002 G o v ern m en t St. G 8124 (5 L ines]
t v
f*
For y o u r  H oliday or  
to  th e  B ritish  I s le s  or  
c a n  h e lp  you w ith  m fo r m a tio n  bn  
sa ilin g  d a te s , a c c o m m b d a tio n s , fares^ 
7 ja n d / passp orts.
M ak e y o u r  travel p la n s  e a r ly , a n d  
avoid  d isa p p o in tm e n t. See  u s  for
a  c o m p le te
S E R V I N G
A Y O  U R ^
: '
I t in e r a r y
A L L  T E N  P R O V I N C E S  I N  C A N A D A
For Informaiion, Call or Write:
A, 1. CijRTlS, n.A.P.D,. 
fJovernincnl :ind Fort Sts., Victoria, ll.C,
I’llline: Ftnnii'A 71*>7
Following is a recent news story in 
the Ashcroft Journal, lively weekly 
w h ich  serves th a t interior area:
For the past three weeks your 
Board of Trade "Com m ittee for In ­
corporation" has endeavored to in ­
troduce you to this ‘‘Village M uni­
cipality". its functions and  the 
m anner in which its establishm ent 
would affect the town of Ashcroft. 
To many who are self satisfied with 
their present lot in life our investi­
gations may have seemed pointless 
and a waste of time since they can­
no t see the  need for m any civic 
improvements.
As a Board of Trade Committee 
we have quite naturally  viewed in ­
corporation from  the standpoint of 
business men, however we have not 
been entirelj’ selfish insofar as we 
have endeavored to appreciate the 
Individual householder’s point of 
view as well. Ws do not fee l we 
stand to be condemned for taking 
the business point of view since bur 
town e.xists by virtue of its com­
merce and any im provem ent th a t 
will expand our commercial en te r­
prises will in tu rn  reap many bene­
fits for those who rely; upon the 
town’s business for their livelihood.
I t  is no secret among all of us th a t 
we can well stand  some improve- 
rnents ' th a t  ;would make our town, 
more attractive to prospective cus­
to m ers.: O ur/m ain  stree t is /n o t fully 
paved and pooriy lighted: "we;/ have 
a cohditioh of m arked individual-; 
ism concerning .sidewalks. Small 
item s maybe, and  to ' sorile unirn-' 
portant,;: b u t : let us remem ber th a t  
in this age of high: speeci and  safe 
highway transporta tion  and  vastly 
improved : roads, we are directly  in  
competition w ith o ther towns and
CANADIAN EXPORTS 
TO EGYPT DECLINE
According to Egyptian statistic.s, 
Canadian exports to Egypt fell from 
£5.9 million in 1949 to £1.8 million 
in 1950. Egyptian statistics for years 
have credited C anada w ith more 
business than  she has actually done, 
and Canadian statistics for the year 
show a le.ss d rastic falling off, from 
$4.7 million in 1949 to $3.7 million 
4nj950. , ■
The countrie.s th a t  feel the g reat­
est measure of restriction in selling 
to Egypt arc tho.se of N orth and 
South America. Im port licences are 
required and will be granted with 
exchange a t official rates only in 
.special circum stances such, for ex- 
,ample, as the im port of crude as-
cities though they be many miles 
away. The day of the freightwagon 
and the team  i.s over. In  its day it 
served us well and while remember­
ing the past we must tu rn  and look 
forward. If we are ¥o grow and 
flourish we must not advance with 
our backs to the fore.
Any improvement in business in 
Ashcroft will be felt throughout not 
only the town, but the district as 
well, for improvement in business 
brings more and better goods and 
services to householders and ranch­
ers alike.
We are not speaking idly or idetvl- 
istically about civic improvements, 
we are very much in the world of 
reality. The improvements you 
would like to see done can be ac­
complished, not all a t  once to be 
sure, but over the years as finances 
permit. In  1951 the provincial gov­
ernm ent will collect 84,735 taxes on 
land and improvements. This is our 
money and it is lost as far as the 
town is concerned, for it is doubtful 
if one-ten th  of this am ount will be 
returned in service and improve­
ments. This ta.x money together 
with provincial grants accorded vil­
lages could make a substantial con­
tribution toward bur town. Take 
this sum oyer a period of 10 years 
and you can appreciate the benefits 
th a t  will occur from incorporation.
I t  is up to you, th e  ratepayer, 
whether' or not you wish to make a 
inonetarj} donatiqn to the  province 
or keep your money a t  home to be 
administered : for your benefit by 
commissioners th a t j'bu have an bp- 
portunity tio elect. , :
F. F. Forneri, chairm an of the 
boai'd of trustees of Sidney W ater­
works District and  former news­
paper publisher, sta tes in a letter to 
The Review this week th a t he is a 
former fire chief.
Following is Mr. Forneri's account 
of his activities as a firefighter:
"For a brief time I was chief of a 
fire brigade.
" I t  came about in this way: 
M other was left a widow with five 
sm all children, and in 1883 she was 
m arried again, th e  ceremony taking 
place in Winnipeg. We were left to 
look after ourselves during her 
absence.
"One night the chim ney caught 
fire, the pipe coming out of the root 
of the small house. Of course there 
was real excitement, not knowing 
w hat to do. W ith  rare presence of 
mind I suggested th a t I go up on 
the roof and pour w ater around the 
stove pipe. W hen I  was on the roof 
it  occurred to m e th a t the  most 
j effective way of pu tting  the fire out 
was to pour w ater down the pipe. 
T h a t did the jojb, all right, bu t I  
had  not thought about the pii>cs 
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The rapid expan.sion of C anada’s 
fast-growing communities, coupled 
with definite problems of m an­
power.-is high up am ong the  diffi­
culties confronting the Post Office, 
AValtor J. 'Turnbull, deputy post­
m aster general, told the Kiwanis 
Club of 0.shawa, b n t.
Po.stal Officials would like to be 
“waiting a t the front door" to wel­
come pepiile as new home.s spring 
up and families move in, ho said. 
However, the n e e d  to trea t every­
body alike and a t the .same time 
stay within the parliam entary, ap- 
liroin'iation demanded the .sol.t.lng U)) 
of .sejwice .standiirds to be aiiplied 
fairly throughout Canada.
.T he  d e p u ty  r e m in d e d  his , l i s t e n ­
e r s  t h a t  t h e  P o s t  O f f ic e  n o w  faced  
t l ie  c o m p e t i t io n  of t h e  a r m e d  .ser­
v ices  a n d  t l ie  lab o r  d e m a n d .s  o f  i n ­
d u s t r y  in  it,s r e c r u i t m e n t  o f  lie lp .
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  r e c e n t  in c r e a se s ,  
Air, T u r n b u l l  .'-■aid t h a t  u n l i k e  every  
f e a t u r e  of li fe  th e  j io s ta l  se rv ice s  
l ind  f o r  m a n y  .vears resi.sted th e  
g e n e r a l  u p sw im t  in costs .  R a t  os l ind  
oi.-eii iieiH d ow n  .so lo n g  i. l iat w h e n  
f in a l ly  th e  pi’e.s.sure o f  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
fo rced  " m o d e s t  in c re iu ie s”, a s t a r t l e d  
c r y  went: u p .  " I t  wms,” h e  .said, " a s  
if t lK vR nek  of Q i l i r a l tn r  h a d  m o v e d .” 
llnwarriinteil
' r i i i s  h a d  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  .some 
critiei.sm, .more, h e  th o t ig h t ,  t h a n  
w a s  a e tu a l ly  w a rra n t .ed .  11? afisured 
liis  h i ' iu ’ei'.'i t h a t  hi.s ( i f f ld . i l s  w e re  
w o rk in g  (.'easele.s.'dy to  "m nlu!  t.he 
m a c h i n e  r u n  s ino t i t l ie r ,"
■'We h a v e  som e lon|.’«rnn|.(o piaiiH,” 
lie a d d e d ,  "so thn t t h e  te e . t a l  R e r - ' 
vice will n o t . o n l y  ttrow W i t h  C a n -  \ 
iuiit, l )u t will be a i i r i ine  agent,  in  
h e lp in g  t h a t  gtowl.l),"
. T l ie  .dejiut.y c i t e d  so tn e  inntaiieefi 
o f  progre,s.s ill t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  
C a i i a d i a i r  niail.s, reeu l l in g  t h e  "A ll -  
Ul't M a l l  Serv len "  liy m m in s  o f  w lileh  
fli'.st,.>f!la,s.s n ia l l  i.s c o n v e y e d  a t  o r- ,  
d i n a r y  raiei-i d f  pnstne.e. O n n a d a ,  
lie  s a i d , w a s  th e  Ihvst— a n d  is jd.ill 
t i l e  o n l y  wTunt.ry in  t h e  w o r l d —to  
miilce .such a n  rtxtoiiKlve ti.se of t h e  
a i r p l a n e  to  n n n ih l l a t e  dlst.an(::e a n d  
g ive  " .s tar  .service a t  s l a g e -c n i ie h  
prJce.s."
M a n y  po.'it off ice  critlc.s d t . ' inanded  
t h e  ex e rc ise  o f  .s tringent, eeonom ien . 
M r .  T u r n l iu l l  sa id ;  but, w i t h  t l te  
provi.so t.hat. w h a le v e j '  cul..s. lhe.He 
( conomle.s m ig li t  e n t a i l  in  po.staI 
;:ervtet‘ b e  h o ' i i e  l.iy .'lomebiHly eL e ,  
T lia t .  Involved  a n  e l e m e n t  n j  m i f i d r -
RESERVE ARMY 
ORDERS
156 ir.A.A. B A T TER Y . R.C.A.
75 (B.C.) ILA.A. R egim ent 
C.A. (R.F.)
PART 1 ORDERS 
by
M ajor W. R. Orchard, R.C.A. 
Commanding.
Order No. 28 
Patricia Bay, B.C.. 
Nov. 8, 1951.
1. Duties—Orderly officer, week 
ending 2359 hrs., Nov. 15, Capt. 
J. W. Gordon; next for dutv, 
O/Cdt. J. Lott.
Orderly sergeant, week ending 
2359 hrs., Nov. 15, Sgt. J. E. 
Vallance.
2. Routine—Thursday, Nov. 15: 
2000 hrs.—^Fall in, roll call and
inspection.
2010 hrs.—M ap reading. le.sson 
2, O./Cdt. J . Lott. 
2040 hrs.—SAT recapitulation 
in preparation for 




2200 hr.s.—Di.smissal parade, 
w. R. ORCHARD, M ajor. 
Officer Commanding,
156 H.A..4.. Battery, R.C.A;
, . Notice:—Personnel of 75th B.C. 
H;a .a ; Regt. are Invited to ' attend  
a; showing of "The Desert Fox" a t 
the Odeon T heatre  in V ictoria.-The 
regt. accompanied by the band will 
m arch from the Bay S treet Armory 
to the theatre. B attery transport 




; The largest tanker yet built in 
B ritain  has been launched a t Vick­
ers Armstrongs shipyard a t  Barrow- 
in-Furne.s.s. She has a deadweight 
of 31,000 ton.s and is tlie first of six 
similar. vir(,ually all-welded, ships 
now being built for the North 




The High Commi.ssioner for Can- 
a d a, L, D. Wll g ress will / a (.tend th e 
Wesiei'n Aiiproachcs Command re­
union taking place in London, Eng­
land, on Nov. 23. when the part 
played by the Royal Canadian Navy 
in the Battle of the Atlantic is to 
be honored.
ness which I'osponsiljle officers 
would bo Imrd ]nit to justify, he 
iiilimated
“Poor m other almost passed away 
when she came home and saw the 
wreck. She wanted to know who was 
responsible, and all the rest of the 
family looked a t me, and m other 
said: ‘I  knew it, Felix. You are a 
devil, and always will be a devil.’
“She took me by the ear and led 
me by green fields and still waters 
to the back shed and attended to 
my case. I  was surprised th a t she 
was so darned enthusiastic about it, 
as she had  just been m arried and 
her thoughts should have been of
love and good will to her familv and i -
all m ankind. ' j  DWINDLING ASSET
“I « d g .,e a  , s  fire ol,lef Im.nedi- i 
ately. For sove.-al days I  preferred i "  ,
to h ..v . ...y „,o„ls off tho oldeboard, j ,;„o j  Z j  d S  l Z 2 c t “ ?y 
I  tovod tho do th  houso, n„y- , .o , ,  ,„ „ o e r  u . r o u g h 'f Z t  f S
 ____  your income today nnd toixioiTow.
SCOUT APPLE DAY  
PROVES SUCCESS
Sidney Scout Gi'oup committee 
have expressed their sincere appre­
ciation of the  valued help given by 
all those donors who sent the apples 
to make th e  recent Scouts’ apple 
day such a success. The day’s ef­
forts re.sulted in the .sum of $54.20 
being raised.
Those supplying apples were: P. 
Fehler. B. Trombley, A. W . M urphy, 
T. Forbes, S. S. Penny, J . S. Forge] 
C. F. R. Dalton, Miss Gwjmne, G. 
E. Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Godwin.






’’Gifts W ith  the 
French Accent”
French limoge.s, jewellery, 
imported pottery and bas­
kets, paintings, originals 
and repr-oductions; books, 
popular French records, 
Quebec’s artcraft, ceramic; 
and wood, French greeting; 










S P E C I A L  
N O T E
* REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF VACUUM S






Hciiter. Sjieeiiil price, /
.81,995
J. HS. lOOD RIOTOItS
' - -  FlIONi: OTlOfl - -  
lOfll YATH8 .  YTOTOUIA
DisriutD
This advert isem ent is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d isp ld y cd  b y  ih c  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l
Board  o r  b y  the  G o v e rn m e n t  of  British C o lum bid .
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llcli'uvu UH, y m i 'v c  n e v e r  w orn  hIui’Ih l ike  lliew;,
Y o u 'v e  h c en  1(10% n y l o n  Hliirlti liefori*, l in t  n e v e r  In I r i e o l ,  
mill ni'ivr h e lo r e  svilli /n .se t /  tiyloii aiHaii; anil ctiffs.
'r iiin Hnmoili, gooiLlookiii} ' (jihne. hrciitltrs •“  i t  k eepa  yon  
e o m fo r l j ih le  no  n i a l l e t  w lnil Ihe. l l i e r in o in e ie r  fuivH . . . ho t 
o r  eoltl! 'I 'he  ^n^ell l iv lon  eolliirrt iinil enffH will n e v e r  n eed
ironing - lliey’ll>liiy goOd looking for the life of llie ahirl.
N vhm  ii'im l sh h is  irill n u lu w ir  orillnai v  shirts si'ri'rni lim es arer. 
And i l ia iV n o l  jill ■ lanmlering i$ no prohkiin; yoii Jiihi”™*””™ 
rinnk 'em . . . wint u while , . , jindwear 'em.
,I i i ! A Liii.K > hii'VUo . 1 '1 .Lu -I uVu* ■
F.S .— G ra n d  fo r  the m an bn your , Christm tia lifd!
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C ontinued from  Page 2 .
In and
AROUND TOWN
W. G. W hitby, well known resident 
of West Saanich Road, is a patient 
in  R est Haven Hospital. He was ad­
m itted las t Friday.
Mr. Howard Shanks, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shanks, 
Beacon Ave.
Mrs. M artin  Hoehn, of Riverside, 
N.B., is a visitor in  Sidney w ith her 
brother-in-law . Dr. G. H. Hoehn 
and Mrs. Hoehn.
j
FATHER OF SIDNEY 
IVIEN SUCCUMBS
J. A. N. W hite, a  well-kno\vn 
resident of W est Saanich Road, 
passed away on Saturday evening. 
He is survived by his widow, seven 
sons and one daughter; Frank, 
teacher a t  th e ' Sidney Seventh-day 
Adventist church; V/illiam and Wil- 
.son, of Royal Oak; Robert, a Sidney 
jeweler; Clarence, of M ount Leh­
m an, B.C.; Harry, of Laidlaw, B.C.; 
Arnold, of Sylvan Lake, Alta.; and 
Mrs. W. Hamilton, of Chilliwack.
Lake Louise, near Banff, has been 
called the “most beautiful single 




No contract will be let immedi­
ately for the  operation of a paid  
parking lot a t P atric ia  Bay airport.
Norman T. W right, chairm an of 
th e  civic committee of the Sidney 
and  North Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce has been advised by offi­
cials of the  departm ent of tra n s ­
port that, although tenders have 
been invited for the operation of the 
lot, th e  government will no t proceed 
to im plement the  plan a t  once. 
S trong protests against the  parking 
proposal had been sounded by the 
Sidney and Victoria Chambers of 
Commerce.
Mr. W right has learned th a t G. A. 
Thompson, airways official of V an­
couver, will confer wdth Cham ber 
I'epresentatives here before any fu r­
ther step is taken  towards a paid 
parking lot a t  the  airport.
BROTHER ON MAYNE 
Miss Laura Lillian M aynard, 78, 
well known retired m ember of the 
Victoria post office staff, passed 
away in Victoria last week. Geo. H. 
Maynard, of Mayne Island, is a 
brother.




The Laurentians are the  oldest 
m ountain range in the world.
COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY . . .
CHINA - GLASSWARE - BABY WEAR - TOYS 
GREETING CARDS, Boxed and Single.
•jTN
THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C. .b
STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR
Soft, warm, durable. Men’s and boys’ sizes.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifih Sidney
In  his la tes t book Dr. Hubertus J  
van Mook proposed a program  of 
“well-founded and  practical a ltru ­
ism” under which the best economic 
and cultural ta len t in the world 
could be made available to under­
developed countries. He wrote;
“Only the in terest and prosper­
ity of the people themselves can be 
our point of departure.” -
In  this book, “The Stakes of 
Democracy in Southeast Asia,” pub­
li.shed in 1950, Java-born  Dr. van 
Mook was writing of the p art of the 
world he knows best. A fter three 
decades in public adm inistration in 
his native Indonesia, in which he 
held almost evei-y government post 
from district officer to Acting Gov­
ernor-G eneral (1945-48), Dr. van 
Mook has been called by the United 
Nations to be chief of its  technical 
assistance departm ent in the field 
of public adjpinistration. Now as a 
member of U.N.'s Technical Assis­
tance A dm inistration, he  is in a po­
sition to p u t into effect his theories 
of practical “altru ism .”
In  his unpretentious office on the 
25th floor of U.N.’s 39-storey Secre­
ta ria t Building, the form er Chief 
Executive of an  island empire of 
70,000.000 people looked out across 
midtown M anha ttan  a t  the rising 
spires of the taller skyscrapers, 
away from the E ast River. I t  was 
his fir.st week on the job, a job tha t 
potentially can affect the  lives of; 
two-thirds of the world’s popula­
tion. U.N.’s technical assistance pro­
gram has already reached .some 65 
countries in L atin  America, Africa, 
Asia and Europe.
A recognized authority  in the 
field. Dr. van Mook said he was 
clear in his own mind about the 
type of program  to be developed, 
bu t th a t i t  was too early to talk 
about details or about the possible 
scope of the w o r k ,  which could be
DR. H. J. VAN MOOK
alm ost limitless.
Native of Java 
Dr. van Mook was born in Se- 
inarang, Java. May 30, 1894. He 
entered government service in  1919 
and a fte r holding a wide variety of 
official positions, became Director 
of Economic .?tffairs in 1937. In  
1942, when the Japanese invaded 
Java, he was flown out to Australia, 
on orders of the Governor-General, 
and  .served a.s Netherlands M inister 
of Colonies until the fall of 1945, 
when he returned to Indonesia to 
become Acting Governpr-General.
His daughter, Alberta, and  son, 
Cornelius, recent graduate of the 
M assachusetts In stitu te  of Tech- 
nolog.y, who is now serving in  the 
Royal N etherlands Navy, a re  living 
in  the Netherlands with Mrs. van 
Mook.
“ ; H O U S E G D A T S :
in all sizes and a wide range of 
materials and styles.
CHENILLE/ W  V E L m  
SATIN  QUILTED : —- BENGALINE  
JE.RSEY A N D  SILK/
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See us when 
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SCOTCH
KIPPERED HERRINGS
PORK AND BEANS f ’""”'”'n-oz,, 2 To)
We have a large scleciion of Food itenh 
lor Over.Hoas r’arcols . , . iind iiloni.v of 
boxes. Wo are Torry wo are unable to 
liaclv ami post your parcels.
SIDNEY
r j
Boacon Avo. Phones Sitlnoy 91
' ''7 7" i'
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Focu.s was on feet and footwear 
a t two recent London exhibitions— 
the Shoe and Leather Ti-ade Fair 
and the Fashion-in-Footw ear Ex­
hibition.
. At Olympia, where the  Leather 
F air was held, a historical display of 
shoes stressed the  source of ti e in­
spiration behind m any of the new 
shoe style.s—such as the  waisted j  
Louis XV heel, tu rned  up Turkish ' 
toes and the elongated appearance 
in some of the light dressy shoes, 
often achieved by an e.xtended sole 
edge. ■ /■;'//"//j :
I t  is obvious th a t  radical changes 
are on the- way where heels are con­
cerned. dressier models fea­
ture spikes,; and/ fla t heels ai-e fast 
disappearing /from the/ ballroom; 'The 
tendency in  the  trade Is away / from 
platform  soles in  sp ite /o f;th e ir  con­
tinued/popularity ;witli/we/arers./. //
: .7 Among; interesting/points noted: a t 
a fashion display at. the/R oyal Al­
bert Hall; was- the dpen-and-closed- 
look. This is achieved . b.v- cutting 
the shoe low, on/The , outer/side, and 
building it  up on the inner to a 
point where it  is alm ost a small 
bootee. Most of the town bootees 
were light in  weight and  featured 
high spiky heels. One of the more 
intere.sting m aterials used is a plas­
tic  which looks / exactly like seal 
skin and can be wiped clean with 
a dam p cloth.
, The pebble guard (inti-oduced la.st 
summer for beach wear) appeared 
on a pair of gold and black brocade 
mules. The guard, a ridge around 
the fron t of the sole, is the- kind 
of practical idea likel.v to appeal to 
wemon, as it protects stockings as 
well as toes and/ may very well find 
favor for s tree t wear.
Women's feet, it w.as revealed, 
have been growing in the Last 30 
year.s — in fac t ihey arc, on the 
average, a size to a size and a half
larger th a n  they were in 1920. And, 
judging from  a tiny brocaded shoe 
of 1630 exhibited a t Olympia, wo­
m en’s feet today are m any sizes 





The regular meeting of Ladies’ 
Auxiliary No. 63, Army, Navy and 
Air Force V eterans in  C anada, was 
held in St. Andrew’s Hall on T hurs­
day, November 8, w ith 17 members 
present. Mrs. H. Coward, president, 
officiated.
Three new<»7nembers, Mrs. Maxine 
Shillitto, Mrs. Sharp and Mrs.' Caro­
line Cronk were in itiated  and given 
a hearty  welcome.
The Sidney auxiliary was pleased 
to welcome the president of the B.C. 
Provincial Command, Mrs. Mary 
Wood, of Vancouver,' and  the Com­
m and’s p ast president, Mrs. M ar­
garet Carver. Both ladies expressed 
their pleasure in  being w ith this 
auxiliary once again, and  congratu­
lated the members on the splendid 
way they -tt'orked together. They a d ­
vised the  members to  continue to 
help the veterans and th e ir families 
whenever possible, and wished the 
auxiliary continued success.
The resig-nation of P ast President 
B. Goode was received w ith regret.
Mrs. Ivy B ennett, chairm an of the 
en tertainm ent committee, suggested 
th a t  a C hristm as party  be held by 
the members afte r the nex t meeting, 
and th a t a grab bag be featured, to 
which all members would donate a 
gift valued a t  $1. Those no t bring­
ing a gift would not be entitled to 
receive one.
The members were reminded th a t 
all ta len t nioney m ust be turned in 
a t the nex t meeting, to be held De­
cember 31.
The tombolas were won by Mrs. 
Molly Wood and Joan Henriksen.
Foiiowing the meeting, refresh­
m ents were served, when all present 
enjoyed the opportunity of chatting  
with the Provincial Command offi-
TO CONTROL 
ROAD SPEED
Serious condition of East Saanich 
Road, which is being rebuilt, is di­
verting heavy traffic over Oldfield 
Road from K eating Cross Road to 
th e  south boundaries of C entral 
S aanich municipality. This addi­
tional traffic is proceeding a t  high 
speeds and causing heavy damage 
to the m unicipal road, it was agreed 
a t  Tuesday evening’s meeting of the 
! council.
At present a speed lim it of 50 
miles per hour is set for Oldfield 
Road. The council agreed to  reduce 
the  speed lim it to 30 miles per hour 
until the additional traffic resumes
SCHOOL MEETING 
AT FULFORD
The annual meeting of Saltspring 
Island School D istrict No. 64 was 
held on Thursdajq Nov. 1, a t Pul- 
ford, Mrs. F. L. Jackson in  the chair.
A nnual report was presented by 
Colin M ouat, chairm an of school 
board. He also reviewed the ex­
penditures for the past year.
F. L. Jackson was re-elected tru s ­
tee for Fulford for a fu rth e r term .
The average hum an h ea rt weighs 
about 11 ounces.
travel on E ast Saanich Road. The 




For the convenience of those who find it d iffi­
cult to shop during norm al business hours we 
shall be rem aining OPEN un til 9 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday evenings from now until C hrist­
mas. For service plus value its ;—
B.C. Arts and Crafts
— SPECIALISTS IN PINE CHINA —




A new plastic to replace plaster^ 
of Paris for fracture trea tm en t has 
been developed by a Hull, N orth- 
E ast England firm. / The m ateria l 
is m ade of glass and cellulose acetate 
and, unlike plaster, / it will no t dis­
solve in water, or crumble. “  ®
RADIO REPAIRS
■ 7 ' ®  / .
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
' ,' /  , ® '  ■ .
For expert workm anship 
call*, or phone
Mt&M. RADIO, / s. N. MAGEE 7 
Ilcacon Ave. - Phone 234
40t f
. isn’l; far awav
W e  h ave a witde se le c tio n  o f G ifts  ’ 
to  ch o o se  from  . . . m a k e  fu ll u se  
o f  our L a y -A w a y  P la n  ,an<d b e  
su re  o f  g e tt in g  th e b e s t  ch o ice  
n o w  w h ile  s to c k s  are a m p le .
All Gifts will be W^rapped 
for you . . . Free of Charge
;/' /'CA.MERON' CHIEF/;DEADl\/ .
Colonel Sir Donald W. Cameron ' 
of /; Lochiel. Lord L ieutenant of In  - / 
yerness-shire and  chief- of / the - Clan 
Cameron has died in hospital a t the 
age of 75. Heir to tho clan  chief- 
tanship  is//his/son,/: Donald H aniish 
Cameron. 41.
C anadians spentTnore on pleasure 
trai'e l in the U.S. and overseas la.st 




Bert the Rabbit Man
j \ ’ i 11 a  1 \ \ ’ J1 y  .s b  11 y  y  0  u  r  
s i i r p l u . s  m e a t  r a b b i t . s .
—  Phone B 7649 —  
lOO.'i Portage Rd. . Vlclorln, B.C.
in -N  l5.-\CK.STAt
Boi Bdckiay 7V0X a borstvaii, 
.4 very joly hoy, 
i \ 'o  lad i/iait he more merily Could pipe al haudi ahoy,
l-’oi OUT a ceiiniry I anib's Navy lias 
heciv ihc call of ihosc who know 
good riim. Smooth and mellow, it is 
m,imrod. hleiidcd and hmifod m 
Uriiam of the fmesi Dcmerara Rums
U ’s Javy Enm
Thi<. aUuTHH-mom U not pul'likhvil or 
I'y ilu- l.i.jiir.r C.’oiinol llii.ird or 
by lilt titiVtiiinitiu 01 Umii(i Colunibu.
C om ple te  H om e Furnishings
FOR YOUR
WRAPPINGS RIBBONS . -■■ * .'•“■r V
BE SURE TO VISIT
BEACON AYENUE Opposite the Post Office PHONE 206
■;/:.////>/■:'//
"All r igh l,  q u it  c lo w n in g  a n d  
b r in g  a l a d d e r  bacl<."
S P A C j I I I l ' T T r i  Che«Bc and Tomato
; 'Mu i’m’.*?. ' 15-02,. l i l l . . ,  . . . I S
SIDE BACON H,....:,/ ,44“
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET 
:GARL!C/SAUSAGE n i , 52“
BEEF AND LAMB FOR LOCKERS
THIS IS THE DAY OF SPECIALISTS
We Specialize in
/;// BUILDIMG SUPPLIES:'̂ ^̂^̂^̂ ‘̂ ;
of all kihds:
I.UMBER - SASH - DOORS 
FRAMES - CABINET WORK  
CEMENT - BRICK - LIME
ALL KINDS OF WALLBOARDS 
AND INSULATION
® ■ ■ . ■ - 
~  EiiStimates Freely Given ■—





H a s  i l ie  n e w  e x c lu s iv e  l a r g e r  
n O \V I . . F i  r  h c u to r s  f o r  liV»iN 
m i x i n g ,  g v c a tc r  A k R A l ' I O N ,
$73.50
rUUMS AKUANGED .-.’ O'*
*  BATHTUBS
*  TOILETS




FOR y p U R  W HOLE HOUSE  
IN GOOD SUPPLY A T C n  v  PRICES
-  CASH & CARRY MEAT DEPT. —
I n  Ih o  S l d n o y  C o ld  S i o i n g e  ro-- L o Ib  a t  E n n y  P a r k i n g  
7,,, — PHONEt Sidney 103,—  ■
jm m
W I,lW O R K ,nU lf.D EnS s u p p l i e s ,  PAINTS, HAIIDWARE, FLECTRICAL Af'Pl lA K im :
